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WLB ENDS COAL PAY PARLEY
Miners’ Strike Referred 

To President for Action
1  TO EVACUEES 
I D  AT M H O ’S 

lEE'
BUHL. Ju n e  2—How the 

M ethodist chu rch  ia exlend
ing a helping hand  to Jnpa- 
ncae cvacuce residenU of 

.southern Idaho  wus discussed 
here today a t  th e  openinK ses
sion of th e  60 th  Idaho annual 
conference, w h ich  is being 

.held a t  th e  B u h l Methodist 
church.

Bishop B ruce II. Biixter, 
Portland, Ore., is  preaidinK o f
ficer o f th e  confercncc, which 
is being held in  Buhl for the  
firs t tim e in 12 years. The 
sixty-two churches of the con- 
fcrcnce iire repreHuiitcd by ap- 
p rox |na te ly  135 ministerial 
and lay de lega tes , in addition 
to others.

In the buslneu  ec& îoii following 
B mtmorlol icrvlcc Rev. E. W. 
Tlioropson. Ta’In F n lh , mLuloii pa*- 

' tor ai Hunt.- told how the Metho
dist cimrcli operates at t>io Mini
doka relocntlon ccnter. ftnd cx- 
preuefl the appreciation of the rc»- 

■i lor help given them by ih(
dene

Telli of ------
Work w ith tho JopancM-Ameri- 

cans In tho Caldwell community 
was described by Rev. I. U  Shaver. 
Caldwell, p iu u r  of ttie Caldwell 
Japanese M ethodist church. Rev. 
81iavcr also worlcs with other Jap
anese In tho Bolso valley.

Mrs. Olivo Curry. Idaho Falla, 
told how tho  church la helping to 
continue th e  rcllgloua relatlonahli 
of evacuees In th a t  section o( tl  . 
su te . Ghe aald th a t 48 members had 
recently been U ken  into the Jap
anese jectlon of iho  Trinity Weth* 
odbC church a t Idnlto Falls.

The cbnfcrenco pp?ned wllh.com- 
DiUnlon service conducted oy Bish
op Baxter, which wna,followed by 
a  brleC bualneu- session, In which 
oJflctrs of th e  conference were «e- 

, lecled; acd  other buslnew trin s- 
acted. .

Conference Offlecn 
OHIcera chosen w-ero: Rev. LeRoy 

Walker, pastor of th e  Kampa Metli- 
odbt church, and form er Buhl pas- 

. tor, reporter; postmnster. Rev. Her- 
bttV Luiwmbe. PrulUaatl-. Tit'i. Cail

NEW CHIEF FOR 
ALGIERS CHOSEN

ALOtERS. June  3 <;r>--aen. Hen- 
^  r l  airaud appointed Vlce-Admlrol 
m  Emlli) Museller deputy to himself- ns 

coRimander-ln-<hlef and charged 
him with ranlnlalnlng order In Al
giers and vicinity today In (he midst 
of confusion and s tra in  attending 

bIrU) panss of th e  sew French 
Bovemlnj body.

Tills appointm ent loUowlng 
atrange excliange of letters in'whlch 
Marcel Peyroulon, w ho once signed 
an  order for tlie a rre s t ot Qen. 
Charles DcOaulIe. submitted hla 
double-barreled reslgnaUon to De 
aaulle and Olraud from  his post as 
governor general In  Algei'
■ponae to De Oaulle-a dei 
n  houudeanlns.

Ttie appointment o f  Museller. for
m er member 'o f  the Fighting French 
hlerarehy v h o  la ter broke with De 
OauUe and is now resorded as his 
b llter opponent, was expected to add 
to  the inereoslng tension between 
the  French factions which only 
Monday cam© together Jn fc new 
executive committee to r  tho ptmxue 
o f  tlvlng unified dtrecUon to the 
French war e ffo rt 

Peyrouton. one o t the  controver
sial figures o f Uie n o r th  African *lt- 
tuUon Who once served Vichy as 

k. minister of Interior M d  then u  am* 
r  baasador In A rgentaiii, offem l hla 

reslanaUon ycsterdoy both to  Do 
a au ll#  and Q lraud as .Joint presl- 
dents of the  executlTO committee 
which Is to irovera llbem ted PTeach- 
m en and R m c h  territory until 
Trance b freed.

He Mked both to  give him biek 
h is  old rank of cap ta in  lo  the colon* 
la l Infantry reserve.

He got a double-b&nvled reply. De 
Gaulle accepted Ihe walgnaUon and 

.Mslgaed him to  Syria.-: Qiraml ac* 
cepted the resignation^ bu t asked 
t S e  «» to h is  Job for: the

Trade Pact Bill 
Passed in Senate

WASHmOTOK. J u a a  3 i ^ l b e

Methodist Dignitaries at Buhl Conference

Actor Missing

Transport Plane Shot 
Down; Actor Missing

LISBON, June 2 <UP>-A DrIUsh Overseas Alnrays plane carrylnc Leslie 
ISowBrd, Drillsli actor, and 1! other paueniers. includlnt; Ihree nnall 
EogHjh chlldrtn, waj nhot do*n oter th e  hay of Bl»c.-<y while cn ronto lo 
EagUnd, It was reported today at Ihe office ot the  DrilUh press attache 
here. - '  r

L j WILLIAM B. DICKINSON ^
LONDON. June 2 (U.R)—  A  B ritish-overseas transport 

plane, reportedly carrying tho fAmous ac to r , Leslie Howard, 
12 o ther pasacnRcrs and four crewmen has been mi.ssing since 
yesterday  on the regular flight from  L isbon to  London and 
m ay have been shot down by n a s i long-range w arplanes over 
th e  A tlantic.

Official confirmation was lacking, b u t scmi-officially it 
as said th a t Howard was 

among th e  passengers on the 
m issing Douglas transport, 
which le f t Lisbon yesterday 
m orning on a flight of prob
ably e igh t hours to England.
I t  was understood that there 
wore no o ther famous persons 
on th e  passenger list 

Howard had been In Bpaln and 
Portugal, lecturing for the British 
on ‘'How, Films Are Made." To
ward Uie end of Mny It v u  reported 
he «-as returning soon to London to 
supervise the tlnal stages o( a new 
film called, -The Lamp SUll Bums.
His most recent picture was -Th 
Gentle Sex" depleting III* ot Brltlsl 
girls In the nrmy ouxlllarr, A. T. 6 
He directed the picture but did no 
appetkr Sj\ VV, MlhougU servti a: 
narrator for some parti.

Otflclally the faie ol the plant 
was not known, but It was pointed 
out Uiat todays Ocnnan commu- 
nlqua said an allied trstwport hod 
been shot down over the Atlantic 
by nazl airplanes. If this was tli

planes t
route) It would be the first sue! 
Incident of the war on that

The air line between Londc....... ..
Lisbon has been opented. mainly 
by former Dutch crewj with Amer- 
Ican-built KLM planes. wlUi con
siderable secrecy but the arrlvnls 
and departures of both allied and 
Qerman pauengcr planes a t Us-

on ■' measure* AxtradlQg for 
two more years, w ithout change, ths 
President’s  authority  to  mska re- 
clprocsl trade apreem ents with oth* 
« r  naUons. -TbB-flm a-vot* w as'88 
to  33.

Th» ledslaUoa now  goes to  th« 
White House for F rw lden t Boose* 
v e l t l  spproval.

Before the final vote, the sen
a te  turned down , a long series of 
amendments, m ost o f them  offered 
by Deoccrats.

bem have been wltnewcd almost 
dally by airmen of boUj sides. Of
ten the anted and nail planes arc 
lined up on the Lisbon Urileld wlUi- 
In a  few yards of each other and 
the representatives of each com
pany are housed in Die same ' 
field building.

The British planes, Including___
British flying boaU. did not follow 
A direct line route between Lisbon 
and the BritUh Isles, but normally 
flew wen out to sea and.frequenUy 
took advanUse of whatever cloud 
cover was available. They some
times sighted enemy warplanes but 
both aides appeared lo be wlUlng 
to  aVoId inUrference with passenger 
traffis to Llsbbn.

Boward. whose real name v 
. lO attaarf «■ ai. C«l»a« >1

FDR Expected to 
Sign Tax Measure

WABHINCJTON, June J MV-Wlth 
•  certainty' reserved only for d u th  
and. taxes, the  senat« set the ma
chinery In motion today for final 
congressional approval of compro- 
n ls s  legtsUUon putting aU taxpay.

.U ttlB -H O W A B D

------- a pay--
ODagresslooal 

dent-UiBl once ... 
ities are completed, 
velV f in  s ign 'the
m u > e law,. .

are confl-

, . ' K ;
St least

Steel OutiiUt to 
Drop This Week

WAeHINOTON. Ju a a  a (UB— 
W ar'production Chairman Donald 
M;-VeUdn'warned today th a t steel 
producUon' v U l . d rop , sharply - Ist« 
Ih ls'w prt.tinlesa a^flow bf.coal.to  
itecl platils Is m a ln tit ln ^ , . ' .

lAP A IIU  DEAIH 
l A L A n . 5 0 0

WASHINGTON. June 1 aj.R>—Tlie 
niivy nnnounctd today that A m eri
can troops on Attu have killed a t 
least 1.500 Jopanese wldleni hu t 
have takci\ only four prisoners.

Tlio count. It was explslned, cl . 
cred only the known enemy cnaual- 
tles as of last Sunday m idnight. 
The final check is e>p<cttd to show 
enemy casuolile.i to be considerably 
higher. Tliere wm no m tntton of 
any wounded.

Secretary of War Hemy L. S tlm - 
son told a prcu conference la st 
Thursday that Inccmpltle' reports 

, at. th a t Umc slicrecd Amtrtcnn cus.
' ualtiw  cn Atiu to tnetudo 127 kill- 
' ed. 300 wounded and IIB missing.

Thus, the navy's lirst estlmnte 
of enemy losjes accounts for half 
the number of the garrl^n the  
Japanese claimed to have had  on 
the Islnnd. Earlier, an axis b ro ad 
cast quoting Jnpnnese sources, re 
ported tha t the entire enemy cn rrl-  
son of 3,000 had given up the ir 
lives.

The casualty tsUmale t . .  . 
tained In a navy war bulletin w hld) 
reported conllnuotlon of mopping 
up operations asalnst Isolited enemy 
groups on Attu. , .  .

Meanwhile. American bombers 
continued to. pound Uie enemy's 
m ain AleuUsn biue on Klsko Islond. 
H its were scored on the plane ru n 
way and on liutallatfoiu.

The fact that onb' lour prisoners 
were U ken on Indlc&tcd tho  
sanguinary nature ot the struggle 
on the island. ApparenUy no q u a r
ters was given or asiied, Uie Jo p -  
onese fighting a suicidal. last d itch  
defense on the Island they'acquired 
without a struggle a year ago.

The exact number of Japanese 
dead mavrineTcr be known since, 
acco rdbg '^  Informed quarters here , 
the Japanese cremttcd the bodies of 
theso klUed early In the Attu cam - 
P»l«n. ________________

Pope Makes Plea 
In Air Warfare

By T ht AsxKlsted Press
T he Rome radb quoted Pope Plus 

X II In on address to Uie college, ot 
cardinals on his name day' as ex 
horting the belligerents to respect 
tho laws of humanity la  the a ir

"We. who slnoe-the beginning of 
the conflict have done all tha t w as 
In our power to Induce the bellig
erents to  respect the laws of h u 
manity In Uie aerlal war. now b e 
lieve i t  to be our duly lo exho rt 
them o n n  more to observe these  
laws," the radio quoted him.

Fight to Finish 
With Japs Seen

ATI.ANTA, Oa„ June J 0P>—T h o  
p resen t'd ay  leadership of J a p a n , 
says Senator 'Ihomas, D , U tah ., 
m ust be.utterly destroyed.

A nd.that'm ean] a light (o '.th e  
finish, the Vlah senator declared 
In an address jntpwed for deUvery 
today to. ths Oeofila Bar u soc la*

' Thom ia added there wUI bo .... 
collapse In Jspen, and that the  w ar 
win continue “Just u  long a s  th e  
soldltrs la  cotamand are wUUd k  to  
fight." ______  ,

BED CBOBB POSITIONS
_ 3I6E, Judo 3 WW5tn Dulver.ot 

San.P>and«co,-memb(r o( the fie ld  
jw uJU ng staff - of-Ih# American 
Red Cross, will Interview ippUcanU 
for R e d .C ^  positions la 5olso lo -

S h i p s  J o i n  A i r  
A t t a c k  o n  I s l e

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
- A L L IE D  HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, June 2  
(flV -B riti.sh  warship.s in the ir necoml bombardment of I’an- 
Iclleria in less than 48 hours yesterday heavily shelled the 
h a rb o r  a rea , barracks anti batteries of the I ta lian  island, 
it w as  announced today.

U nited  S ta te s  Flying Fortresses joined the a ir  offensive 
a g a in s t the battered  island 45 mile.s off the Tuniainn coast 
whilo o ther American a ttacks were made on the iaianils o f 
Sicily and Sardinia.
.T ho  worships blasted Pantclleria 

Sunday nlglit and then relumed 
yesterday aJtcrnoon, an nUled hcod* 
quarters communique announced, to 
carry oilt a  heavy shelling without 
loss although there was some re- 
tallotory nre from the shore.

The Italian fleet dls|>ct>>crt along 
the Italian  wc-st and east cotuis ap
peared powcrle.-a to I n t e r v e n e  
ogatnst the British navy and no en- 
my a ir  attacks agntiisi the warships 
•ere reported.
The second bombardment nlmost 

coincided with a smashing assault 
by Flying Fortresses, augmented by 
bombing and straltns (ormaUons 
of Lightnings, against the volcanic 
rock which has become the most- 
punished oxls territory In tho world.

I h e  warplanes plastered small 
vessels in the island's shitllow port 
and covered hideouts of the enemy 
goirlson with bomb bursts.

-n ie  Italian seaplane base on 
S la^ 'one  Island, off the western tip 
of Sicily between Trapuni and Mar- 
esta. and  shipping In Uie .Sardinian 
harbor#' of Terranova, Porto Ponte

dl Romano and Porto Torres also 
was extensively damaged by the 
stop air offeiulvi.

One plsne was lost In the wide
spread operations by th e  American 
squadrons.

In tile clashing raid on  Siagnone 
Island by Warhawki. a  considerable 
number of seaplants a t anchor was 
destroyed ond others were damsged, 
it was announced.

Marauders bombed Che customs, 
houso a n d  causeway road and 
damaged a large m erchant vessel 
a t Porto Ponte dl Romano In south
ern Sardinia. Their Lightning es
cort strofed two gun p«isltiow and 
exploded a M-foot naval vessel.

Mitchells dropped bombs among 
several vessels In Terranovo harbor 
In northern Sardinia.

In  the third Sardinian harbor. 
Porto 'TDrrcs, Lightnings damaged 
two vessels and docks w ith  bombs.

Ughtnlngs sweeping over north
western Sicily bombed a  railread 
bridge, tracks and a  tunne l mouth 
«V-3slestr»le. -■

Allied Escorts Set New High 
For Nazi Sub Sinldrigs in May

LONDON. Ju n e  3 <>f>—Zncreaslng- 
ty deadly aUled convoy cseort serv
lets sank moro enemy submarines 
In May thon in any other montli of 
the wnr and In the  past two months 
Ui8 number of operating U-lSoats 
In tho A tlantic appears to have de* 
creased. A, V. Alexander, first lord 
of Uic admlnUty, declored today.

He told the house of commons 
that In Uie la st 13 months the to
tal enemy submarrnes sent to the 
bottom exceeded the number sunk 
In all of the previous-w ar period 
and th a t  In the  lost six montto the 
rate of destruction was 35 per cent 
above Uie previous half year.

He Eald It appeared th a t the num* 
bor of sea m arauders sent to  Uie 
bottom during th e  m onth Just end
ed was greater than  the  Oenniuu 
could produce.

Besides those sunk n large num
ber of Uio sea prowlers was dam
aged in  various attacks by aUled 
naval and air forces, Alexander re
ported.

In th e  past two months, he assert
ed. Uie number of U-boats In AUan- 
tlc waters appears to have decreas*

ed. This. h« said, no doubt ____
to  mote tliMi one cause, but the 
principal one was undoubtedly the 
rising rate of this destructfon.

His statement disclosed that in 
April and May merchant shlpplni 
losses were reduced below the leve 
ot ths three monUis from  Decem
ber to February after heavy Itascs 
In March.

Alexander said Uie improved sit
uation reflected Uis growing slu  of 
Uie allied escort forces—bo th  ships 
and aircraft—and the Increailnff 
deadlines^ of the new weapons and 
devices. -

Giving the lie to an axis claim 
Uiat April sinklnp feU o f f  because 
of the scarcity ol tliipplng. Altian* 
der said Uiat ■̂durlng th a t  month 
our Imports were the h ighest since 
Ul# beginning of 1642."

A DNB report broadcast frcro 
Beriin and recorded by th e  Associ
ated Press listed fiS British  and 
American, merehantmen, totaling 
380,000 tons, as sunk In M ay  by nasi 
submarines. Ihls was a  drastic re- 
ducUon compered with th e  unuU 
monUily totsls Issued by th e  Qer- 
mans.

FLASHES of 
LIFE •

TllAP '
WASHINOTON, June 3-T hom as 

.:ofs. n  butcher, opened his trap  a t 
tho wrong time and It cost him 

Ross, accused of setting a trap to 
catch a  dog In hts victory garden, 
tried to  show Uie Judge It was 
harmless. The trap  snapped shut, 
tracked a  thick pencil In two and 
the fine was Immediately Imposed.

SPINACH 
MEMPHIS, T e n n , June  3 -S p ta -  

ich U now off th e  menu a t the MU- 
llngton naval a ir staUon.

“We u-ifd to serve l.<00 pounds 
of spinach a  week and the men 
Uirew out. half of It,” said U eut. 
E. j .  Anspach, Jr. "Now we have cut 
out n o t only spinach bu t practically 
all leafy greens.”

BKOTHER 
HARTFORD. Conn.. June Sf-Pvt. 

Sam Buchieri wrote his parents 
from the  Aberdeen. Md., proving 
ground tha t a captured Italian  truck 
had been brought here with ths 
names of several American soldiers 
written on It.

Among the autographs ha. found 
tbst of hIs.broUier, Cpl. P a t Buch* 
leH, who Is so r in g  In Al«c».

Machines Stoleii i
NAMPA, June  3 OJJO—  B u r d in  

broke Into a Nam pa store today and 
stole th ree  slot machines. poUcq re
ported. toothing else w aa -tab n ,- .

R A l N P R O G R i
WASHINQTON. June 2  

Uonlng of csnned milk began today
D short noUee.
The purpose, according to  office 

of price admlnlslratlon. Is to  reduce 
a ll non-essential consumption and 
to conserve limited supplies for In
fan t feeding , and for persons vho 
require canned milk In special diets.

Under ths ttllonlng, w hich stuted 
a t 13.01 today, evaporated and con
densed milk were sdded to  th e  meals 
and  fats program, but no oddlUpn- 
a l points were allowed. I t  w in -ebst" 
one red point pet pound, ond CPA 
estimated Infant fonnulas will re- 
quire seven points a week.

This, In effKt, wipes o u t some 
of the mest "bonus" which psitots 
of small children havs enjoyed.

CPA estimated this y e a r’s  supply 
of canned milk wUl approximate 29 
per cent less than last year^  be
cause of Uie diversion of raw  milk 
to other purposes. Persons 
doctors' certUy they need
amounts may apply to  r a ___
boards for supplemental raUoiu.

Bomb Tonnage in 
May Sets Record

•LONDOH, June 3 [UJ!>-Oapt Ksr- 
old Balfour, p srllsaen tar; uadct* 
seeretsry for sir, announced tn'ecm- 
mons today Uut firlUsh  ̂.tembei* 
dropped liXO  totjs of bomb»-a 
new record-oa' Oermaajr durtsg 
May.

I  ■

Steel, Power 
And Railways 

Facing Crisis
By United Press

The nation's war Industries -  
steel, rallronds and electricity—were 
threatened today with Immediate 
curtailm ent by the general coal 
alrlke which has hailed produeUon 
o f  an esUmated 2.2SO.OOO tons of 
bituminous and 163,000 tons of 
thraclte a  day.

WlillB 330,000 United Mine Work
ers refused to work for Uie second 
day without a conuact. U oppearcd 
th o t Presideni Roosevelt might in- 
tenene  dircctly to get the mines op- 
crotlng again and prevent serious 
dlsrupUon of tho nation’s war ' 
fo r t . .

W ar Effort PcriUed
As the Impasse conUnued 

Washington between the operators 
and mine chieftain, John L. Lewis, 
who have tried vainly since March 
10 to consummate a now contract. 
Industrial leodera pointed to dwind
ling stock piles and predicted ser
ious repcrcussloru to war produc- 
Uon.

Steel operators, with coal supplies 
already at, record lows bccause <• 
previous work stoppage W Uio 
tumlnous Industry, said continua
tion of the  present strike will cause 
a  sharp drop la  steel produclloo 
within a week.

Coal stockpiles a t steel plants 
ranged up to enough for four weeks’ 
operaUons, but^many were less. Of
ficials of the Carnegle-IUinoli Steel 
corporauen said Uicy had less Uian 
a  10-day supply a t Clalrton, Penni, 
■Which f?pds six .Cameslc-lUlnftls 
•lC‘inif-jfoe:-twcPnflll4;'6t.:oflier,-[W
B. -Steel 'corporallon suhsldlarlei.^' 
•. A f the  time of the first coal strike 
'M ay 1, Irv ln ;8 . Olds, chairman of 
th e  U ..a  Steel-cprparatlon< predict
ed a . general . shutdown of steel 
mUls w ithin two weeks after' 
work stoppage started. .■

- Dlraont Bfay Come >
The womlngis by steel olfldals 

followed predlcUons by government 
authorities ot a  nationwide dlmout 
and  a  ban on all unesseoUal rail 
travel unless the strike .Is setUed 
Immediately.

The strllie centered In Pcnnsj'l- 
van la  and West Virginia which pro
duce more thon half ot Uie nation's 
coal. In  Pennsylvania, 125,000 bi
tuminous and 80,000 anthmcito min
e rs were on strike whllo West Vir
ginia's 130,000-cosl dlggcn-stayed 
o u t of the pits. .

However, a t one mine near Unlon- 
town. Penn., one veteran worker 
walked up to tho entrance and told 
a  crowd of Idle employes. ‘’Tlils Is 
m y Job and by- God I ’m going to 
work." He was followed by five oth
ers. Tlie strikers did not attempt 
lo  stop them.

By HAYMOND LAIIR
W ASHINGTON, June 2 OI.R)

—The w a r  labor board today 
unanimously o rd e red  cessa* 
tion o f nego tia tions between 
(he U nited  Mine W orkers and 
the coal o pera to rs  on grounds 
tha t th e  no-strikc pledge by 
labor h a d  been v io lated.

The board w arn ed  th a t no 
agreenien l rcachcd  while a  
slriko w as in p ro sre sa  would 
bo honored.

Telegram s n o tify in g  tho 
negotinting p a r t ie s  of the 
board’s  action w e re  sen t to 
P residen t John L .  Lewis of 
the U n ited  M ine  W orkers, 
P resident E dw ard  R. B urke of 
tiie Southern  C oal Producing 
association. C h a irm an  E zra  
Van H o rn  of th e  jo in t nego
tia ting  com m ittee , and C hair
man Charles O’N eill o f tho 
o p era to rs ' n eg o tia tin g  com* 
mittee, Appalachian j o i n t  
confercnce.

N e ith e r  the o p era to rs  ti'or 
the m iners w ou ld  comment 
im m ediately on  th e  board’s 

■new o rd e r. They recessed  th e ir  
'm orninjr nego tia ting  confer
ence s h o r t ly - a f te r  noon and, 
dcspito t,h c  b o a rd ’s action, 
scheduled an o th e r session la t
er today .

The b<>ard tald U ia t any agreement 
reached while Uie workers were on 
strike-.iiould be coasldered as one 
arrlyefl #t.,"under the-pressure of 
,thIs’itrilM;?owitjn . . S.

evelt “fo r suel) « ,c o 6 a  #8 ho deeau 
6ppropriate.~ , :  .

T he 'ac tlon  o( t b a  board was I n ' - ' 
keeping wlUt'Us poUcy that-U.wlU 
notconslder«ny.case beforeit.vhU e . - 

stxlkolslli p tw rcM ,' . • ‘
Inasm uch u  the  nesoUatloai werB,:. •. 

ordered b X 'th o i ^ . la b o r b o ^ 'th e y  . -  
- ( conaJde«d Ijy the 'boa rd  to T »  ^  
,- ..D ttl> © p ttw dure  before I t . l iw * -  '. 
is d id 's o t  rccogn iat.that polot o f/.' 
Tlew. • ■

This Man Really 
, .‘Flew the Coop’

RAWUNS. Wyo.. June 3 -  
U sing a  blanket from his jsU cell 
a s  an Improvised parachute, James 
Powell made a  three-story Jump to 
freedom.

Sheriff a ien n  Penland disclosed 
today tha t Pon'eU, awaiting sentence 

a forgery conviction, had llt- 
ly "flown the coop" Sunday 

n igh t. He said Powell made the 
descent from a  window In the coun
ty  JaU In two sUges. one of 15 
fee t and the other of 25 feet.

The prisoner was let out of his 
cell to press his pants in the prison 
kitchen on the third floor. As soon 
o s  the Jailer le ft the room, PoweU 
grabbed the blanket and took olf, 
Penland said.

Coast Guardmen 
On Cutter Sink 
Nazi Submarine

WASH e 3 Olio—
The U. S. coast guard cutter 
Spencer recently blasted a Ger
man submarine to the bottom in 
a  dramaUc chase through an 
aUled convoy, captured mote 
than  40 o t the U-boat's fright* 
ened crtiw, and returned wlUi a 
blow-by-blow photographic ac* 
count ot the fight, the navy db- 
closed today.

Pliotographs released by Ihe 
navy showed Uie battered sub* 

- marine dead In the water, her 
c rew .'struggling through the 
waves toward rescue ehlps. the 
T l '^ V a  la st moment, and—tbs 
clean-shaven- faces ot U»e cut

ty. portal-to-portol pay, six-day 
week and several m in o r  Issues.

I t  waa recalled t h a t  when the
4 P m  3. C«Iu

DEFEAT IN C I A
By The AssecUted Press

Imperial Tokyo headquarters tae- 
IHy adm itted a  se tback  today In 
llerce battles west of TungUng - 
lake, wt^ere a tncraU ssim o Chlaag 
Kal-sheK’s  armies h a v e  been fight
ing to defend C h ina ’s  vital "rice 
bowl" lands and th e  route to  the 
war-tlma capital o f Chungitlng.

The Tokj'o command, ttsorUng 
to Its familiar propaganda tecli- 
nlque by expklnlng e  reverse, said 
Japanese troops h a d  "succesAiUy 
completed operaUona" in  Uie Loje 
region a n d  had killed  or wounded 
3S.OOO Chinese and captured 8,$as 
prisoner* against a  Japanese loss 
of 479 killed In acUon.

The Japanese a lso  said Uiat a 
'c rushing offensive" h a d  been car
ried out against 130,000 Chungking 
defense troops in th e  sector oppo* . 
site Ichaag , main Japanese bass 
on the yan g tie  r iv e r front, where 
Uie Chinese r<ported jrerterday that 
live Japanese divisions hod been 
thrown in to  disorder!; retreat..

Chinese headquarters today said 
the Japanese retreat toward Ichaug 
was continuing w hile C hinee 
bombers openUng wltti etrong 
fighter escort blasted enemy sup* 
ply routes In Uie Y angtze valley 
Hear Icbang.

Chinese troo^a were reported 1st* 
Ing siege to  « Japanese-held city 
only 13 m iles from Ichang.

Liberators Pound 
Jap Guinea Rase

ALUEO R E A D q7A im 3lS .A nS * - 
TRAUA, JUns 3 < !« » - '» #  »ee«id.'- 
36-toa.r*ld oh L ae.'J*pM «iB-«W ;.* 
Guinea base. In as 
bsuie to  which;!*' 
crow.fqoaht ‘  
dowa.-'flyp:.;
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~DNEW ™ :
BOISE. June 3 </T>-Tho Idaho 

dBpartnwnt of the Qrand Army of 
the  Republic went on record ( ^ y .  
oppokiRff the recall ol OoTcinor Sot*' 
toUeen and 68 members '  "  
leglslftturs.

Succumbs

n ient Con

Com 4 knows the vote
. . . j  unu)lmou9, because he « u  the 
entire delfg«tlan. H ila U thi third 
con«ecuUve year th a t he has been 
tho only member ol "  ~ -  
p raenU

Vote* ULnseir C<

deportment t . ............... . ..
the  nomlnsUon. ond voted 
bock into otrice. Previously he hod 
submitted the report of the audlL- 
Inff committee, of wJilch he Is ehnlr- 
man, approved It u  read, and elected 
himself stale deleftate to the na
tional a .  A. n . encampment.

“I t  Isn't that I ’m  against oid-ase 
pensions." the veteran of the fourth 
Missouri volunteer Infantry said, 
-although I  am Informed that some 
persons nre Uklng advantnse of the 
present law.

"Bo far as I  am concerned 
no poUUcs Involved In. declarlns 
against the recall. 1 am o : the opin
ion th a t the governor and the legl3- 
lature ha;\-e rendered honest and: 
eonsclentlous sendee for the best I 
Interests of all of us."-

Oos Other Member 
C om m irder Jones Is one 

surviving members of the O. A. R. 
In Idaho, ■nie other, a  resident of 
north Idaho, was unable to attend' 
th» encanipmenl. Jones »erved a i ' 
the.batU e o( Vicksburg. In m e n  
campaigns along the lover UlulS'

. alppl. and In pa rt c( Sheman's 
' march through Oeorgla.

As- tho encampment opened to> 
day. Commander Jones and pretl' 
dents of afflllat«d organlutloni.

' also meeting today, placed a floral 
w reath on the a ltar  In memory of 

. departed members of (he Civil var 
veterans* group.

U n . Edith M. Koenig. Hanien, 
esldent of the Ladles of the O, A.

M n. EUla Drinkall. Nampa,

- Union Veterans of the ..
and Mrs. Cate Mays, Qnmett, prts<

' ident of the Women's Relief corps, j 
participated In the ceremony.

G E I A N  COUNTER 
A H A CK S BLOCKED
MOSCOW. June 3 <)P>—I t e  Oer> 

mans have launched new counter*, 
attacks nortlieast of Novorceslik in 
an attem pt to relieve their besleg. 
ed forces stubbornly clinging to the 
lost nasl-held Caucasus bridgehead, 
b u t every attem pt has been defeat
ed, front Una Russian dispatches 
said today. , y

Strongly-attAddng' 0e n n ao  forces 
made a  rigorous bid t«  regain the 
InlUaUre there, the dispatches uld. 
bu t Russian infantj- • • • • 
heavy artillery threw 
peatedly.

W ith Uie excepUon of the Eubon 
fighting, the long front was i ' 
tirely quiet, but both forces 
k e ^  up for anoUicr major c

•Xast n ight was espedaUy ocUve 
m  one sector of the  front, said 
dispatch to Red 8t*r, the  anny o. 
gon. H ie  dispatch did not Identify 
the front, but presumably Wi 
fen lng  to the Kuban acUvlty.

Red arm y forces have been taking 
advaaUge of the lull to erect new 
XorUflcaUons along vlUl sections.

D& AUJVN BOY DAFOE .

QUINTS’ OOCIOR

- the  dUpat£he] said.
Ru.'aliin arllliety has been pound* 

. ing tho Oertnan lines, particularly
In the Llslchnnak area of the Do*, 
nets front, where Oeiman efforls to' 
coneen t« te  reserves for counter-sU' 
tacks wore described as disrupted.

F u n e ra ls '

8ELP—Final tribute will b« paid 
to  G rafton H. Self a t  3:J0 p. m. 
■raursday a t the White mortuary 
chapei with Rev. E. L. White ol- 
flciatlng. Inteim ent wlU b« in Sun
se t memorial park.

T he H ospital

NORTH BAY, OnUrlo, June  2 OP) 
— Dr. Allan Rov Dafoe, former 
phj’slclan to  the  Dionne qulntupleta. 
died today In m hoapatal here. He 
~ os 60 ye an  old.

Dr; Dafoe, who gained Interna* 
tional prominence nine years ago 
when ho a ttended the quintuplets a t 
birth, died a t  U  a. five minutes 
after ha had been admitted Co the 
Iwspltal.

Dr. Dafoe had returned tc ... .  
home a t Callander from Toronto 
yesterday morning.

Two years ngo-on April » ,  1941 
—Dr. Dafoe under a major opera- 
Uon, the n a tu re  of which was not 
dlscloced.

It was on Feb. 14. isu , th a t Dr. 
Dafoe finally gave up hts connection 
with the quintuplets. He offered his 
resignation to Premier MltcheU 
Hepbuni, then  premier of Ontario, 
"because his position h u  been made 
almost Impossible by reason of the 
fact that the  children are no t al> 
lowed to speak English." l.a ter  the 
tihj-slclan sa id  he quit' becausi '•! 
felt that my usefulness had i 
to an end.”

Only emergency bedi were aval]- 
•o le  a t the Twin Falls county geo- 
cral hospital Wednesday.

AOaaTTED 
• Miss Gladys Dean. Peder J. Taft 
. u d  Thurstoo Thomas, a ll of Twin 
7»1U; Mrs. BUI Clawson. M urt 
Horace T»t*. Kimberly, and 
Hubert Fulgham. Flier.

DISMISSED 
WiiUom Hayward. Lee Ort«|a, 

M rs. I^onk  Wilton and M n . James 
HoUon and daughter. aU o f . Twin 
ra i l s ;  Charles SmaUey. Buhl, and 
Mrs. Raymond TyUr and  son, Han.

WEATHER
. U tUe ehaaga la  U n p era lu ti li 
today and  tanight. Mazlmsm yesttr. 
day 82: m inlntim  45. Lew tU i Bora.

K e e p  (fte  fV M te Flag 
o f Sa fe tv  Flvtno

. N pto : 14^-dc^s-JVithout a
fa ta i t t i iM o w .-U d m

"yaB$y

iS S I N G  PLANE
{fr»i» Pm .  Om)

Le.i1le Stainer, Is SO. He went to 
Lisbon AprU 21 and his lectures 
-rere described. as very successful. 
Thile In Portugal he was awarded 
gold medal for the best film shown ' 

in Portugal In 1643. He Is married 
and has a  son ond daughter. His 
home Is near Dorking in  Surrey, 
■me la.1t film in  which he sU rred 
was "Tlio F irs t of the Few." 
story of Reginald J, Kltchell, c 
stor of the RA F Spttllre fighter.

DinECTOR ALBO ABOARD 
LISBON. Portugal. June 3 (JF )-\ 

Drltbh Airways liner which start* 
ed tor London yesterday with Leslie 
Howsrd. the octor. u  one of its 
passengers, la mluln;i. It was 
ported here todny. The report 
'Without olflclal conllrmstlon.

Tho plane, which alw had Alfred 
Chaenhall. film director, among Its 
pawengers, was reported in  one 
account to have been shot down

about h a lf  wsy between Lis
bon and Q iglnnd. The plane had 
a Dutch crew.

Among o the r pastaigers were 
three women,' each accompanied by 
a child, who h a d  recenUy been re- 
psuiatcd from  the  United SUtcs.

AvUUon circles were parUcularly 
concerned over th e  fact that weath* 
er reports Indicated t  rough sea 
which would rcduce th« chances of 
the passengers escaping or staying 
afloat for long In rubber boats. A 
search for rubber bosU 
ported to be underway.

WLFENOm
PA Y N EG O T IA T iS

- p .f .  On.)
board last month ordered mine 
emlors not to negotiate with 
DMW while a  strlks w u  In p 
rcss, the union gave serious cor 
eratlon to legal action agalost Uie 
board on grounds its no-neiotlstlons 
order violated the Wngner labor re- 
intlons act. There was speculnllon 
tha t tha miners might resort to 
sudi action now.

Lcaol ttcUon, If taken, would be 
based on the theory tha t the boanl's 
order against difcct negotlsUons vio
lates Uio Wagner net's clause guar
anteeing labor’s right to barsaln 
collcctlvely witli employers.

With the operators and miners 
each blaming the other for the vir
tually complete stoppage o( work In 
the notion's coal fields. It sppesred 
today Uint President R^evelt 
m ight Uke some new direct ac 
lo get the 530.000 members of .... 
United Mine Workers union back to 
work.

Iches- EffoK Foils
The mine workens, now In the 

second day of Idlcne.-a left th(lr 
Jobe despite n  telegram from solid 
fuels administrator Harold L. fckei 
which said th a t "without coal In 
adequate quantities wo cannot win 
the war," ickes is operating the 
mines for llie gavcrnment.

Tile operatorn nppenled li 
labor board and rejected a union 
propo.ial. based on a formula sug
gested by Ickes. for temporary set
tlement of tlie dispute.

TTje proposal caJJed for pajwent 
of tl.50 a day to eaeh {niner In 
portal-to-portol pay. The operators 
said In a telegram to the labor 
board tho t the UMW had violated a 
board order by permitting a work 
stoppage and i y  making Its portsl- 
to-portnl pay demand "a mere guise 
for a general wage Incresss of tl ' 
a day as originally demanded by 
the mine workers ond denied by 
the board."

Portal-to-Porlal 
The settlement formula which 

Ickes suggested embodied temporsr)- 
agreement on porial-to-portsl p»y 
while a commission, giving equal 
representotlon to miners and opera
tors, Investigated to determine the' 
time spent by the overage miner 
In underground travel. The comlnli- 
slon't findings would be used in 
writing o final contract provision I 
for portol-to-porla! pay. '

TTib UMW. In accepting Uie for
mula. proposed tha t portol to port
al pay be fixed o t $1.50 dal^ in a 
temporary agreement. Commenting 
on Uie operators’ statement that the 
UMW would no t yield In Its demsnd 
(or U  a day. Lewis cited the

opcrstor*’ toffer and called I 
sertion “flagnuic 
tlon."

Chorles O’Neill, spokesman for the 
northern operators, sold Ickes' for
mula would be acceptable to the 
operators only if It permitted them, 
to settle their retroocUve obliga-l —  ........ ............ . . .  .1

Greene Quits as 
State ODT Head

BOISE, June  2  MVBert Trask, 
former field examiner for th e  -of* 
flee cf defense transportation, today 
was named a cU n j district monager, 
succeeding M aurice Oreen, who has 
resigned.

TTosk form erly w u traveling 
agent for the Unicn PacUlo bus 
company, and traveling auditor for 
tha motor fuels division of the su te  
department o f law enforcfmeu

R E L IE F
WASHIMOTON. Juna 3 (UA— 

'niey were te lling thli story to
day around the  war Ubor board: 

A board official telephoned a 
to  UU him about a 

decision. The Ubor leider w u  
not happy about th» cssal out*

 ̂ -you tsU tb s  bo ttd  1 tald to  10 
to hell" he aoid.

Board C h a lm o a  WUllom H. 
paTl^ informed of the labor

the  old contract, extended ihroufh 
AprU and Moy, any wage concee- 
alons In (he new contract were lo 
be retroactive to  AprU 1.

No'M ore Retroactlre 
' Ct^elll said the operators could 
accept Ickes' proposal If they is* 
sumed no additional retroactive 
liabilities under the  Umporary 
agreement. Lewis commented thst 
the operators were ottempUng 
"hedge." »
' Tlie union propoeol was submit
ted as a sutMtltute for one offered 
by -Uio operators. W hen it  was re
jected. tho UMW refused (he oper
ator proposal th a t tho old contrsel 
be extended as was done ‘ 
before.

LewU s o ld ............ ............... . . . .
tha way to  complete sotUement an 
to  putting the miners back lo work.

Offered No Proposal 
Edward R. Burke, southern oper- 

miors' chairman, confirmed that (he 
operators had submitted no con
crete proposal for portol-to-portsl 
pay. He said the operators suggested 
acceptance of the  4S*mlnuie esti
mate for trovel made by the U. B. 
bureau of statistics In lOU. Buiks 
added tha t the operators objected to 
an  overUme rate for time under 
40'hours. The union has estimated 
average traret time a t  &0 minules 
and has demanded retention of the 
present basic 3J-hour week.

Ickes criUclied both the  untcn and 
the  operators. He charged that the 
miners had struck against the 
government and tha t *’a  few pow
erful operators" deliberately were 
resitting compromises.

PEGLER BLAMES ROOSEVELT 
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. June  2 COfJ- 

Weslbrook Pegler. columnist, ssld' 
la s t nlglit th a t President Roceevelt 
is responsible for the naUonwldi 
cool strike.

"The boss has only himself to 
blame," he said in  an interview, "lie 
mode John L. Lewis what h« Is to- 
day. He built up the  unions and laid 
down the labor policy."

Pegler predicted, however, Uiat, 
Mr. Roosevelt would be reelected fori 
a  fourth term. “I  don't know who I 
theyH be able to  sUck In lo 
agala^t him." he said.

Pegler. was here lo confer with 
stole officials about a  dispute oi 
the proposed ealabllslunent of .  
330M0-acre Jadcson Hole nitlonsl 
monumeot lo northern Wyoming,

Third Enemy Attack on 
Oregon Coast Revealed

>'PORT ORMHD. O re , June 3 UF) — The story of the third enem y 
attack on the  Oregon eo«st — a  TOln attempt by a Ion* plane o re- 
sumobly Japanese, to  atart a  forest fire — was disclosed today.

The a ttack  occurrcd Sept. 29 last year, but was not announced for 
mlllUry reasons. T h e  western defense commsnd cleared the s to ry  
today a fte r  forest officials reporUd the raid lo congrtstlonol tesU* 
mony.

Lauren S . Olebner. in  a tower east of this village, heard an a irplane  
motor early  Sept, 28, saw a flash through a  fog hate, but was unoblo 
to see tho  plane. Two hours loter ho spotted a fire, which was easily 
controlled.

On Sept. 0, a  tin y  , seaplane dropped two Incendlsty bombs n e a r  
Brookings. The firs t attack was on June 31. Shells were dropped, 
probably from  o submarine's guns, neor Fort Slsvenj.

Twin Falls News in Brief

VUli a t Fairvlew 
Mrs; A nna McCabo ond daugh

ter, Nolo, visited a t the  home of 
Mrs. M. Thompson In Folrvlew over 
the week-end.

Sister Visits 
Mrs. Blanche Burton. SeatUe. 

Wash., Is he re  with h e r  brother and 
sbW r-ln-law, Mr, and Mrs. C. V. 
Hinkle, for ti week's visit.

It'adlo Upeober 
Rer. Cart J. KInzler. Kimberly 

Naorene pastor, will hove charge 
of the N au ren e  radio hour a t 10:30 
p‘. m. Prldoy, eccordlns to Rev. L. 
6. Oliver, sponsor.

Green Bar Meeting 
A green bar m eeting for Boy 

Scout troop 67 wlU b e  held a t 8 
p. m. Thursday a t 344 Jefferson 
street, It waa announced by George 
E. Parks, Scoutoiaster.

Private Begins TralnlBg
Pvt. Pay E . Bosler, son  of Slvcr- 

>n A. Bosler, 140 Austin street, has 
begun 0 t^e«*m onlh basic trslnUig 
period a t th e  armored fore* replace
ment train ing  center a t  Fort Knox, 
Ky. . _____

Out-ot-Town VlilUra 
Mrs. M erlin H. Beverln. La Push. 

Wash-, is he re  vlslllnff her sister. 
Mrs. A. C. sm ith . Mrs. Soverin plans 
lo sloy a  week and w ill be Joined 
here by. h e r husband, a  member of 
the coast guard. Mrs. Smith's
ther, Mrs. M . R. Bennett, w ith___
Florence Mulrhead a n d  Mlu ^{ary 
Jean Laabs. all ot Boise, are else 
visiting here.

Co. 6 Demonstntloa
John T. Mathews, Minidoka for- 
it supervisor, will p resen t a fire

fighting motion picture and will 
teach ftre technique a t  the Co. 
meeting today. The volunteer i

'vc unit wlU convene a t  7:30 p......
... Legion haU without guns. Capt. 
A. C. C arter asked those  with 
stondlng ticket money. to (ur 
the funds tonight.

Attend* Rsdlo Behool 
Pfc. Chester R. Clark has been 

transferred from Csmp Howm, Tex., 
to Camp Crowder, Mo., w here ha 
wUl attend a radio school.- accord- 
Ing to word received her* by bis 
wife.

VUIts Family 
Miss Maurlne Luke, who is  em 

ployed by the Unlcn Paclflo raU* 
road a t Nampa, visited here over 
tha week-end wlUi her puenU , Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. L. Luke.

WAAO Begins Ttainlng 
Dorothy Jane Blraln, daughter of 

Paul E. Strain, 433 Fifth avenue 
east, has begun her training a s  a  
WAAO at the fifth women's an n y

Seen Today
steady stream  of customers for 

driver licenses a t sheriff's ofllco . . .  
Girl TImea-News c arrier whistling 
for customer's dog, which tokes 
paper to th e  house . . . Fellow a t 
poslofflce finding envelope flap 
stuck and trading i t  in  for an* 
other"one . . . Man a n d  his wife, 

-silting a t  restouhint counter, hav. 
ing big powwow over how to fll 
out appllcotlon form for ration 
book No. 3 . . . C ounty official 
wrestling w ith a sUple-ologged hai ' 
stapler . . . Wba mon carrying 
big old-fashioned b lack  umbrella 
. . . Variety plus—s ig n  on locol 
market on Main avenue south: 
"Sack Coal. Oranges a n d  Onions" 
. , . Small blond youngster, maybe 
three years old, playing ball on 
lawn with f irs t baseman’s  mitt just 
about half a s  big as h e  is  . . .  Olrl, 
about 10, ahlverlng on M ain  avenue 
sidewalk but eating ice cream cona 
with g reat relish . . . And lady 
dHver in c a r  6R-:t27 doing some 
extra -fine drivlng.by w ay of a sud
den stop to  avoid hltlinar Ultle girl 

scooler a t  MeUiodist chumai 
comer.

Carl Petersfln’s 
Rites on Friday

By U n ite d -------
Enropei F ight against U.bosls In 

May K tt new record of sinkings; 
report show* allies winning bitUe 
of AtlanUc with-new defense mea
sures; Qermaos ciatm 430.000 tons 
sunk la  May, Includ’
U -boatt for decrease 
m onths; British ' 
by wealhei.

AUltd warships

slaught against Italian  iilandi 
Unues with new attacks on Sicily 
and SardinU.

Russia: Sovlels dislodge O ennuu 
from  strongholds In Smoluuk area 
and  klU 1,300 In sklimlshes a l ^
fron t; red axmy bombera h it Qer* 
laan  supply basee.

PaeUiet Chlaes« report 30,000 Jap
anese cuuaiU ei la .w este rn  Kupeit 
d rtte ; Chlneae »end. -  
log toward Icbang; 
m e n  attack Lae, New Oulnaa, with, 
30 tons of bombs for secood ftralght' 

'I  day.

Camp Montlcello, Ark.

Marriage Ucentes 
Two marriage licenses were Issued 

Wednesday morning and Tueadoy 
ofwrnoon. They went lo R ichard L. 
Blel. 1», and Lois Noh, 18, bo th  of 
MurtouRh: Kumeo T^ubohora. 35, 
and Toihlko Kotamsyama, 35, both 
of Hunt.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. U. J . Sm ith, 

Jerome, a daughter, Wednesday; 
Mr. and Mrs, David Smith. Jer* 

10. a daughUr, Wednesday; to 
Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Davis. Twin 
Foils, a daughter. Tuesday, a n d  to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Caster. Twin 
PaUs. a  son, Tuesday.

Former Paster Hera
Rev. L.- D, SmlUi. for nine ycors 

pastor of tha Twin Falls Church 
of the Natarene, and Mrs. Sm ith 
ore the guests of their doughter. 
Mrs. Clarence Grlffard and Mr. 
Orlffard. Rev. Smith Is now pastor 
of tho Ashland CUy. Ore.. church. 
He will fill his former pulpit here  
Sundoy a t 11 a. m. snd B;30 p.

BEET LABUR CUT
How a  critical form Ubor short

age m ight develop from reduced 
beet plantings wos pointed out 
Wednesday, when It was announced 
that th e  55 Mexican workers brought 
here recenUy were being moved to 
Btockfoot.

N ew s. of the Mexlcotu' transfer 
rought from Harry A. Elcock, dis* 
.ict m anager for the  Anulgamated 

Sugar company, an explanation of 
how th e  workers were brought here 
originally, why less are bdng needed 
this y e a r  than in 1943, and alto an 
accusation tha t the  sugar company 
has received "poor cooperatloa" 
from fa rm e n  and others.

He m ode it  plain th a t.th e  com
pany plans to  keep enough Ubor 
hero to  handle beets.

Underwritten by Company 
EZcock pointed out Uukt tho labor 

brought into this territory last year 
was ••underwritten" by tha sugar 
company, and undarwrlUng- U also 
required this year. Underwriting 
means, th a t the sponsoring agency 
or p o u p  guaranues work for tha 
laborers 75 per cent of the time.

Lone Foflress Stands o ff 16 
Jap Zeros—Brings Down Five

ALLIED HEAD Q U A lrm iS. Aui- 
tnUla. June a  ouo—A Plying Port- 
reis piloted-by an  Oregon youth  of 
33 repelled a ttacks by IS Japanese 
teros, ehx tlng  down five and prob* 

bagging another, according to 
details described in  a dispatch from 
Ftank Hewlett, Pocatello, Ida-, Unit
ed Press war correspondent .some* 
where in New Qulnea.

The Portress figh t took place . 
Flnsch harbor, on the New Qulnea 
coast. Monday. I t  lasted 35 minutes. 
Tha Fortress fired 4,500 rounds of 
ammunition as the  terce inade  13 
to 14 passes etieh. The surviving tero 
fled.

Three crewmen, including th e  pilot 
and co-pilot, were injured. T b e i ' '
bomber had one motor shot o u t i__
two others h it. b u t'th e  c ra ft got 
home from Its reconnal •
Sion.

Sets Record
'This is the largest nimiber of 

Jspaneso fighters ever stood off by 
a single bomber," a headquarters 
spokesman said.

Hewltlt sa id  the

2,300 MISHIT
GLENNS PERRY. June 3—Leo 

Swogger, about 40, U in a Boise hos
pital today In an uncotuclou? con
dition after 3JOO volla of electricity 
passed through his body In on accl 
dent yesterday near Olcnns Perry .

Swogger with two companions. aU 
working on the military highway 10 
miles east of Glenns Perry for the 
Tony Marano Ccnstnictlon compa
ny. was driving a truck lopped witJ- 
o  high tripod. Seeing the tripod wat 
going to strike high Knsloa wires, 
tho men leaped out,

Swogger then reached lo c u t the 
ignition. Standing on the wet ground 
he completed a  circuit that aUowed 
tho 3J00 volts to go through his 
body. Wllneises reported seeing 
sparks leap from his head and saw 
his shoes burned off,

R ou  Miller, another worker, 
climbed Into the (ruck and m a n 
aged to drag Swogger away. Fred 
Pearl, monoger of tlia Idaho Power 
company, was coUed and wlih his 
crew remo%-ed the truck fro*a the  
wires.

One pf (he men with fiwogger was
his father-in-law.

Hearing Delayed 
For Deserter, 19

RUPERT. June J - ’The heoring of 
Philip E. Cany. IB, on a charge of 
attempted rape, which was sched
uled for Tuesdoy afternoon, was 
continued until 10 a. m. Saturday a t  
the request of H. A. Baker, county 
prosecutor.

Carey, who is said lo be a  de* 
serted from tha ormy, wu arrested 
on complaint of the father of a 
15-year-old Rupert girl. ProbaU  
Judge H. A. Boyer ssld It was pos-

'up to  7S per cent. So fa r  this year, 
It was said, no Twin Falls county 
Ubor ba«  been underwritten by sny- 
*ne b u t  tha sugar company.

S ugar beet planting In 1843 total
ed 6,500 acres. TWs year there art 
SJOO acres  planted to sugar beets In 
Twin F a lls county.

'■ObriouMlT.'' sold ETcock, "Uitn 
will be less labor needed for sugar 
beets th is  year than . In 1B43. That 
means there wUl be. less for other 
crops, also, unless some other agency 
does th o  underwriting.”
.□ code explained another reason 

for th o  transfer of the Mexicans 
lo BlaeUoot.

"The sugar company brought In 
(ha w orkers,- said the  sugar com
pany execuUve, "and last week had 
created a  pool of labor slightly ex
ceeding the  demand a t . tha lime. 
Some fan n e rs  took advantoge of the 
Junaicans, Mexicans and -others, 
and refused to  pay a  going wage be
cause o f  tha  oversupply. So wa re-- 
leued th e  Mexicans to Blackfoot. 
with th e  oommunlty imdarwritbg 
them. W e Just d ld n t get the right 
kind o f  cooperBtlan."

Could H urt Haying 
Farm authorities pointed cut 

Wednesday tho t reduction of the 
liW  supply could be damaging to 
Msgic VaUey farms In the next week 
or to, w hen haying is scheduled to 
lUrt.

Although alarm was expre&Md In 
lonie quarte ts, the U. S. employment 
service wos no t worried.

•Tlicre Is no lo W  shortaBe.’" said
Howard Staples, manogcr of the 
T»-ln F a lls emplo>-ment service ol- 
llce. "W e can bring In a large 
number of laborers If they are need-

Roy C. Lane, manager of the 
T»ln P a lls farm security adminis
tration labor comp, said Wednesday 
that th e re  are now approximately 
«0 w orkers quartered a t the labor, 
camp h e re . Fifty-seven of the Ja* 
railcan workers have been taken 
Jerome. 24 to Go<^lng, ond 19 i . .  
still working out of the Twin Foils 
camp. Eventually the  remaining 19 
-fill b« taken  to, Jerome. Lone said.

Tha Mexicans will go to Black
foot T hursday and Friday.

AlO TO EVACUEES
(rr»i» P»*« Om)

Ury; statlsUclan. Rev. I>onald 
Csmpbell. PocateHof treasurer. Rev. 
1. 8. Mots, L« Grande, Ore.; and 
Rev. Brooks Moore, Burley, chair
man of the courtesy committee.

The membership of Rev. Harley 
Zeller, pastor of the  R aln^, O re. 
Methodist church, was transferred 
from the North D akou conference 
to the Idaho conference.

0. 0. Voeller, mayor of Buhl, 
made the welcome address, with 
"  e response by Bishop Baxter.

T appreciate th e  rainstorm," sold
s bishop. ••! am .from  Portland, 

and I  feel th a t It must have been 
arranged to make m e feel a t home."

Rav, Albert B. Parrett, poster of 
tha Rupert Methodist church, —
ducted a memorial service for s___
bers of the conference not answer
ing roll call, w ith Rev. Olney L. 
Kendall, Baker, O re , delivering the 
sermon.

The memorial service honored l 
Mrs. Donno Mae Baker, Boise; Mrs. 
Neva White, wife of Rev. B. L. 
White. Twin FolU; Rev. J. T. Oroot, 
~ ‘ Ora.; Rev. J .o .  A. V

;ev, B. E. Motk, both . .  
tired ministers; and Karen Rae 
Mortenson, Boise.

This afternoon was taken up m ost
ly b}’ committee work, with an  ad
dress by Dr. Ezra Cox. board of rals- 
’oiu and extension. New York City.
Rev. S. Dallas McNtU. Wendell, 

will preside a t a  meeting open to 
the public a t 0:30 p. m., and thi 
address will be "Wo Are a t Tlmtjer- 
llne." by Cyrus B. Albertson, pastor 
of the First Methodist church, Colo
rado Springs, Colo.

zeros attacked th e  bomber after its 
pilot. Secood Lieut. Henry W. Erans,
33, of Eugene. O re , caine down dur-' . 
in g  tho reconnaissance flight to 
check on what appeared to be a ihlp 
o n  the  sea.

I t  turned out to  be an oil sUck.
A> Evans turned tha Fortress back 
tow ard the coast, the  zeros coma out 
o f  the  clouds. I h o  first to attack 
s e n t  bulleU- in  a  Una from the 
n tunbcr two engine to  the top tur
r e t .  Turret O unser Tech, S g t Law* 
rence  Holmes of Naw Vork City was 
removing a  shoulder holster. A bul
le t  snapped It from his hands, near
ly  cutting off tha  barrel of his 45 
caliber automatic.

Two Zerea a t Once
S taff Sat. Charles R. WiUlams of 

MUford. Te*;, had three teros to con
tend  with on his side. Aiming at one, lA 
ho  led It too far and h it another,9

.. nearby plane, destroying both of 
them .

Holmes got two other zeros and a 
f if th  was brought down by an assis
ta n t  engineer.

Unable to climb with the Fortress, 
E vans took it  through tha clouds 
along the coast with Bombardier 
n r s t  Lieut. Gordon P. Wilson of 
Son  Francisco and Co-Pllot First 
U eu t. William H. H anard. Jr, of 

■ Ala., keeping him posl-
lodglng hills and trees.

CHANGE OF PLEA

WENDELU Juna 3 -P u n e ra l . _ .  
lees for Carl J . Peterson, 68, resi
dent of Idaho since 1893. yrlll be held

ward hoiJSi ^ t h  Blrto^P. t  Hilrt cSey^wSOTe’ I'Jl^es’if
â «-|e':!̂ in̂ ê .‘rs?iKra‘̂  hfa?4'h7;̂ -'’'
lllncM of several weeks.

Peterson was bom In Stockholm.
Sweden. July 9. 1876, a n d  when four 
years old come with h is parenU to 
Nebraska. I jj tc r . the fam ily  moved 
to Salt U k e  City, W hen hU por- 
enU came to  th e  Little Basin near 
Oakley, Peterson came with them 
and for several Tears helped his 
father build w ater wheels used In 
the Snake river for early  irriga-

A fur his father's d e a th  in 1904. 
ha filed on a  homestead. H a  married 
Miss Lou Stell Barhom o f  Benton, 
in.. on Feb. 18. 1919. L*ter, 
lived on a cattla  and sheep  i. 
at Elba and on  a farm a t  Heybura. 
They moved to  an acreage in  Wen
dell In 1937.

Surviving in  addition to  hU wife 
are four daughters. Miss A nna Laura 
Peterson, W endell; Miss Iva Lou 
Peterson, tak ing  nurses* training ini 
Denver general hospital: Miss Ava 
Lena Peterson. Corpus Christl, Tex..! 
In the WAVES, and M iss Ida May' 
PelerKin, a t hom e; two sons, James 
Atlantic City, where he is  aUUnned 
In the coast guard , and Ju lius, USH. 
San Francisco; two brother*, Adgm, 
Declo, and P e te r. San Francisco.

. snd three sUUrs. M lu E sth e r Petor* 
(on, Declo. a n d  the Mlsaea E ra and 
finms Peterson. Burley,

My OfDc* Wm » •
CLOSED SA TU RD A Y : 

A PTBRN O O N S
UnUl O penlo i ot 6choot 
D R . F ,  F .  J I c A T E B

C uffs for Short M en
WASmNGTON, June 3 W V- 

The war producUon board today 
lifted Its ban on cuffs for men's 
trousers, but hastened lo explain 
th a t short men probably will be 
the only ones to benefit from tho 
action.

RestricUons on the length of 
trouser leg t-a  33 waUt regular 
b  allowed a J5-lnch Iwearo—re 
main unchanged. Thus, w p b  
said very lew men will have the  
necessary five Inches at the bot
tom of tha trouser leg to turn up  
for a cuff. Soma may be able to  
get a  simulated ruff, however, 
since that takes only i  th ree- 
inch turn up.

Although one district court Jury 
deadlocked on the  question of his 
guilt In  th e n  of a slot machine. 
Urls M ashbum , 30, FUer, hac 
changed his plea to guilty 'Wednes
day and  was sentenced to serve oni 
to 15 years In the Idohop peni
tentiary.

M ashbum  was sentenced by Judge 
J. W, Porte r , who had prevlowly 
continued the case a t  request of tha 
pKMCUtor while the defendant 
•ought to  enter the army.

Tha form er resident of Miami, 
Okla., changed his plea In a type
written statem ent to the couri, 
signed on ly  wllh his "X."

U u h b u m 's  trial on first depee 
burglary charges a t the March term 
taw a  13-m an Jury unable to agree 
slier 19 hours’ deliberation. The 
man w aa accused of breaking Into 
tho Club cigar store here Jan. 37 
with th e  sta te  claiming he stole a 
slot m achine. The machine was r*. 
covered before tha money Inside 
looted.

W. L. D unn, defense counsel, con* 
tended th a t  he could not be con
victed because slot machines them- 
seltes a re  contraband. Deputy Pros
ecutor R a y  D. Agee rejected that 
defenso and  held th a t Mashbum 
was fuUtF of burgloTT.

Liberators Wreck 
Bridge in Burma

NEW D E U n . 'June's (UJ!>-Ameri-

Unions Declared 
Threatening U.S;

administration supporter' In 
house, asserted today that political 
organisations, under the name of or- 
ganlied labor, have grown to  pro- 
porUons that now UireaUn the  sov* 
crclgnty of the government itaelf. 
•The house military affairs commit
tee a short while earlier refused to 
remove from the  bUl odmlnlstraUon* 
opposed features providing for a  se
cret ballot and a  30-day •'cooling o f f  
period before strikes can be called 
' 1 war plants.

The provisions were opposed by 
officials of the army, navy and m a r
itime commission on the ground 
that they "Imply" the  right to  s tr ik e . 
In wartime and would supersede the , 
volunury ''no-strlke" ogreenient of' 
labor and matmgement.

The committee also voted to epon* 
5r an amendment on the floor to 

remove a provision which would 
permit employes of govenxment- 
selted plants (o taka  wege disputes 
lo the war labor board.

Gore speclflcolly denounced Pres
ident Jotin L. LewU of the United 
Mine Workers.

Tokjo. with 7.000,000 populotlon. 
Is nearly as large os New Vork 
City.

Workers to Meet 
Only on Tuesday

HANSEN, June S—Beginning with 
th e  second week In June, the volun
te e r workers will gather but once 
ft week a t the surgical dressings 
room  of Uie school bouse, according 
to  tha  general unit Red Cross chair
m a n . M n. Willard McMastar. , 

Tuesday has been chosen for th«M 
w ork, by a vole of the group I n " ' : 
rcguU r attendance, for a t least unUl 
th e  heavy form work ot the season 
b o s  sUbilded. as the  attendance has 
been notlcably lower during iha 
p a s t few weeks.

tivo aervlee officials were en route 
(0 Salt lAke City to attend a re
g ional conference with regional of
ficials. Brig. Oen. M. O. McConnel, 
s ta U  director; Lieut. Col Norman 
B . Adkison. executive officer, and 
I J e u t . H. W. WlUock. navy Ualson 
officer, will attend (he three-d»y 
confercnce.

Send Tour Name To War 
TODAY By Baying Bands 

At Onr Boolhl

» 3So m  g. then Me (Tax Inc.)!

4 DAYS STARTING
T O D A Y !

^  SU N T A W E W
In Ihe shadows of 
the pagan nlghl
ih* v^altl..........
rahlol Tanptraii 

( lha TroplctI'

dropp^ a lx  tons cf bombs Monday 
on the Showell suspension bridge, 
over w hich tha Japanese move much I 
of (heir supplies from Burma Into 
southwest China, and scared dam- 
oilng h its , a  oommunl^e- an
nounced today.

T h e  den ial of use of this bridge 
to (he enem y wUl increase bis dUfl- 
ctUUe* in  - -  - -  -

th ic t
a  In to  so u th w e s t^  ’JTunnan.’ 

.........  lew ld.

W e a r t  authorized tgeols f o r  a l u K U  V  ANB, world’* largest 
long dlatance ooven. W e ll  «aot« r a t e s  i u y  dM tiiuU oa.

1 ^ 3  •PUSTOFC

heart,?

Have you put your heart 
away tom ew here— filed it 
for future referenceMfyou 
want to keep it there, don’t 
iee"THE HUMAN COM* 
EDY." Tlic o ld heart will 
be fight back on  the job 
before you know  it. Thii 
picture is so full o( love, 
faith and hope — the ttvIT 
thst makes the; besrt best 
quick and strong. ThcteJ' 
must be people who can 
rctlit the magic beat o f 
this beautiful, sorrowful, 
joyful picture »  but who 
srethey?

W illia m  S a ro y a n ’s 
"THE H U M A N  COM
EDY" is a motion picture

- to (he irid itlon  of “Mri. 
M in iv e r ,”  " R a o d o m  
Hifrejt,” “Goodbyt, Mr. 
C bip i" and  o th e r  fiae

- M etro-Goldwyo-M iyer.. 
pieturei.

'Coming Soon

QRPHEUm

I'MONKZ 
JON HAIL SABU

TURHAK BEY 
SIDNEY TOLEt 
THOMAS (K)MEZ 
OONTESKY 

Poiil GUEFOnE;
ALSO 

Pappet«oa I n  Color ‘ ; 
“A U tte r  Prom Irelaad'* 

•3 c ae h  Command'’ *  Kiwa

B arg a in  Days

TOR HI
-AMOln-

CAL-

"7 SWEET
HEARTS"
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IICAL
s s i i D i D S  cm

WASJUNQTON, June a (/IV-The 
'"•■navy iiu anaounetd that'physical 

 ̂ requlremcnta lor Induction of men 
underMlecUvc aerrlcc have been « -  

■* - duced. The navj atandards, nijw 
elfeCUve, nre:

1. Vision—Color vUIon b  requir- 
■; cd lor the ntivy. not fo r Uie .nrmy. 

■■ A.rolnlmuai viaunl acuity of 0-20 Id 
■ jone  «)’c and lO-JO in th e  otJitr with* 

■*. 'o u t  glisics, o r  10-20 with l»m  cyts
■ open ttllhout glii«ca. prorlded vls- 

lo a  U tioi below 6-20 'ln  either eye 
nnd provided cfffcUve vUIon U not 
duo to orsanlc dlscwe. Is acceptable 

. fo r  both a rm y niid navy.
1 - a. Height — Uaxlmum lidslit, 

w !.4»nny; 78 Inches. Navy: 70 Indies. 
W . MltJiniim height, both services: CO
T  , IncliM. 

3. Venereal dlseftso — Tlie navy 
wiU now accep t men w lUiM Ute.un-
conjpUcaied eonorrhco. The navy 

. win not accept men with cordlo- 
vascular, cercbrosplnal. or visceral 
Bj-phUls, or active syphilis re<iulrlng 
trcalmcnt. Men with adequately 

. • treotfd syphllla are acccptnbic. For- 
merly the navy would not accept 

‘ men with venereal disease.
4. Extremities — Prcvloai urmy 

rcguUllons sovcmlna loss for In
capacity of extremUies, Including 
lorj of either thumb or the right 
Index Unger or two entire (Insers, 
will not apply for both wrvlccs. ex- 
cept dial U\e navy will not nccfpt 
inrii »lio have lost more ilimi one

. phaUnj of Uie right liidrx flniirr. 
- - ih o  tfmilnnl nnd middle phalnntics 
• of iny two fingers on Mie iwmc 

hand, or entire loss of any finger 
• except the Uttls llnEcr of either

Now an Ensign

ENSfGN IlEnOEIlT E. DUROESS 
. . .  Formerlr of Cullefoed. who 

has been commlsston(4 an cnilgn 
In (he U. 6 . nary afltr completiog 
the na tal reserve midslilpmen'i 
course » t (be Unlvtrilty of NDlre 
Dime. (SU ff Engravlad-

hand or the  ring tlngcr of the left 
hand,

6. Teelli—The navy will acccpt 
Indiiclces without iteih provided 
they have healthy gums corrccllble 
by dentures.

6. Lllemcy. Army Jlandnrds of 
literacy have been nflopled by the 
navy.

REIAD t im e s - n ew s  w a n t  ade.

,  0U TPU I LARGER
BOISE. Ju n e  3 or.R>—An estlmnt* 

cd  11,170.000 pounds of creamery 
buU er has been produced tn  Idalio 
during the f irs t four nonUui of 1943, 
A rvll 1* Johnson, director of Uio 
su ite  bureau of dairying, h u  
ported.

Production for April was estlmat- 
eil to be 3.100.000 pounds, o r more 
th a n  2S0,0OO pounds In excess of the 
M arch i<roducUon.

A n averaco of 11,400 pounds tnon 
crcamcry b u tte r  per day was prO' 
duced In A pril than In March. John- 
son 's  report said.

A t the sam e time, producUon ot 
Amerlcsn cliceao for the f irs t four 
•months of 1043 was 4.180,000 pounds, 
n n d  remained constant during April 
CheeM production was 100,0(X 
pound] ic.'u than  for April, IDU.

Estimated production of Ameri
c a n  checsc In Idaho during Iratli 
M arch and April of this year • 
1,2G5,0».

COLLEGE TOURNEY SET
CHICAGO, June a <iT>—Any 

certainly about the holding of the 
annual national collegiate golf tour
nament was erased when th e  NCAA 
announced th e  40th annual event 
would be h e ld  June S3. SO and 30 
a t  OlyiRpla fields country club here.

M A T T R E S S
REDUilD IN Q  •  nENOVATlNO 

W OOL CAIU3INQ 
EVERTON MATTnESB CO; 

328 Second Ave. 8. Fhone 81-W

B A C K  THE M EN BEHIND THE G U N S I

T o d a y ,  in  th e  J .  C. P e n n e y  stores in all 48 s ta te s ,  a n  a rm y  
o f  ov e r 50,000 is w .alting to  greet you.

' In  th e  /ro n t ran k s o f  th is  a rm y  arc veterans d e e p ly  v e rse d  in 
th e .P c n n e y  tech n iq u e  o f  se rv ice  and thrift. A nd filling  i ts  ra n k s  
a r c  th o u sa n d s  o f  eager rec ru its!

T h e y  a rc  tlie  ab le  rcp laccn ien ts  for th e  4 ,512 stars i n  th e  
P e n n e y  servicc flag.

for all the family— th e  Home F ro n t 
Uniformi of the N a tio n .

T he Penney srm y o f  Home F ro n t 
Soldien ii made up o fyou rire ighbor*  
and your friendi.

The people who w o rk  a t P e n n e y ’i  
arc the folki you g re w  up w i th ;  and  
their daughteri and  the ir t o n s l ‘

There are over 1600  Penney atorea 
bu t each i i « local ioB titu tion . E ach 
em ployi local p e o p le , pay *  local 
taxei, caters to  lo c a l

^  F red  P a r to n i  in  th e
shoe departm ent is Rll- 
in g  in  for a h e ro  in  

| l ^  j l R  a T un isia . Lucy H u n t, 
i e l l in g  y a rd  g o o d s , 

■ ub ititu te*  for a  N av y  W ave.

And these  new people—like the  
v e te r a n s - d o  a marvelou* Jobl 

In  a  v e ry  real sem e, they  are sol
d ie n —cold iert alll 

For, y o u  c 
w a r  jt

And Penney’i  and  its people arc  
xnaklng e v ery  effort to  provide you 

t h e  new  c lo th e s  y o u  n eed . 
Q o th in g  th a t 's  rea lly  stu rdy  as well 
a i  s m a r t  a n d  th r i f t y  — c lo th in g

n 'c d o  y o u r best a t  a

“Jumbo”Letter 
Pleases Leader 

i-K Concernofja-]
H. W. Morrison, president and  

general manajcr o i Ui# Morrlson- 
Knudsfn company, Ine , haa cx- 
prcucd his appreciation of the  
“Jumbo Idler" he received from the  
Chamber of Commerce atier hla 
ctnt oddrtis here. - 

The expression cam e in tho fom t 
of a leitfr to Claude H. DetwcUer, 
C. of C. president.

"I am pleased to  BcknoBledffc re 
ceipt of your letter o f May 2d. nnd 
lha Jumbo letter w hich »aj receiv
ed under sfpnrate cover," said Uie 
Morti.wn Icuer.

•'I verj- much appreciate Uie c 
leu  extended to mo by the members

of the  Twin Palls Chamber lo for* 
srdlDg me UiU official and unique 

-jprewlon of their thanks. 1 Imislne 
tha t the Idea orlglniited wllh tho 
very capable young man who liad 
d iarso of the prcemm a t the ban* 
queU In any event. I t Is a  v tn  novel 
Idea which sen'es to emphaslts and 
preserve my impressions of the pro- 
grcsslveness of Uie membenhlp * 
your chambcr."

(JJote—m e  "very capable younit 
man” referred to by Mr. Monlson 
Is Robert II. Warner.)

NAZIS REINFOnCE GREECE 
LONDON, June 3 (U.fiJ—RjUable 

sources In Cairo said today tlie Oty 
have moved rcli; ‘

Into southern Orcece. boojllnj tul: 
forces In the Balknus to nearly 2t0,- 
000. In the face of a crowing threat 
of an allied Invasion,

Pastor Speaks at 
Hansen Services

, HANSEN, JunS 3 —■ "America 
stands a to rch . turalnB  ior 
freedom, and imtU n il nnUotu band 
together as one w ith  Ood..R lasting 
peace can not be attained." declared

■ Rev. Mark C. CronenberRer as lie 
spoko to  n  capacity crowd gathered 
for Memorial doy acnlces a t Han-

Tlie dedication o f  a large Ameri
can flag, bought a n d  presented to 
the church by the "Eager to  Leam" 
Sunday school eln-s.i. In honor of 
the boys In ser>’lcc from Uie com- 
munlty, teas given by Virginia 
Walker, ft member of the class. 
Little Frances W oltcr, Twin Falls, 
opened the prORrnm by singing 
"Star Spnnnlecl Banner," and little 
Bnr>;arn Qallcy led  In the  pledge 
to the flag,

OUier numbers on  tho program

Included thep; po of » color
ful flae drill ^  tvfllTe oiembers of 
the Hansen Royal Neighbor cwnp. 
and two trio numbers of special 
^•ocal muslo'by MU» Eflene Tysor, 
Miss Dorothy Fomwalt, and Miss 
Dorothy Tysor, accompanied by 
Miss Lois Slyter, Kimberly.
. Rev. TrefJch accepted the flog! 
Rev. Ivan West pronounced the In
vocation and benediction, and Rev. 
Cronenbcrger gave Uie scripture 
reading. Kipling's "Recessional" —  
sung by tlie group. .

Decoration of the auditorium for 
(he occasion was, arranged by the

^ n W W H S /

Japan  proper, with 73,000,000 In- - 
halUUnta,«haa a  larger populallcto -• . 
tbu\ Ui« OersLAa ntch.

HANGER
FO n A DANGEAI

TROY NATIONAL 
LAVNDEREnS & 
DB¥ CLEANERS

S O L D I E R S  A T J j

One Hundred Thirty-Two
MEN’S 

GAPESKIN JACKETS

You can’t win the waH=of'do your besTatViTartime job—without "ad^uat^ 
food and clothing! T h e  Retail Stores of America are doing their best to supply 
the Home Front fvrth these ttvo essenuafs. In ehfs'sense the /ollcs behind the 
countcrsi=|-the men and woman who serve your everyday needs-rrarc_s_oj.dicrs all!

Bought jpeclally for Employees' 
day. Top quality and siylo tn 
capeskln Jtckcts.

Light and dark Tnru, s lash  
pockets. Unheard of low price for 
this special selling.

T h e  Season’s  Smnrle.sl Slyle

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Give me saddle stltdiing on  high quality 
rayon sport sh irts for Eanployes days! I ’ll 
sell a hundred. Here ihcy a re  /oiks. Come 
and set 'em. F(ne for Fftther's day, Jun» 30th.

$ J . 9 8

Frcsenled by DOUGLAS HANSEN

5G P air Men’s  S turdy

WORK SHOES
Your No. IT a to jnp  will go  a  long way 
a t, low cost, to you. coxnpo soles defy 
wear. Plain toes for comfort.
Bought months ago — they’r e  better qual
ity and workmanship th a n  we will get 
later.

rrescD led by GLENDON GREEN 

M en's Serviceable

P LA IN  TO E OXFORDS
Student* and young men like plain .toes 
for sport and dress , wear. ^  ^ R |  M A

Qlenn says th a t  a t |3.71> and all sizes S

PreacBled by ELEANOR BLACK
BOTS’ SUMMER 

SLACKS
Wool a n d  rayon for fine appeannce and 
minimum upkeep. Zipper styles included In 
wide choice of clash proof 
colors. 0 to  W yearn ....... $3.98

r re s« tiied  by PHIL TIIOMAN
BOTS’ CORD PANTS

Boys and  ;ouSB men will be glad to get cords 
wlUi cuffs. A good choice a  a  a  
of'colora a n d  <1k s _____ ___

PrcM nted by TIIELftL^ KONECNr
ipo% WOOL COVERT 

PANTS
A'luckx buy  for men. Karmonlting bron-n BDd 
covert ahades.'S ites 28 to 30 walsU. A good 
buy but shop 
•early -------------- $6.90

Preaeated by nrYllTLE SMITH
50  INCH RAYON 

DRAPERY
Pattema calore. I t ie  kind you’va been wall- 
In* for. A. fine choice of 
enuiil c o lo r. ------------- 9Sc

. • r r e m te d  by ISABEL lU L U
LARGE PERtWlCK 

HAMPERS
Two tone bampcr* to match your bathroom. 
.Well nuide  »nd very roomy. Mls.n Hill* tayi

»'J£“ L _ _ $ 2 .9 8
rm e s ta d  by KATE ATWOOD

1 5  PIECE GLASS 
- - „ ^ jjC H E N  SETS- • -

n e  b lreest bugftin of the lot.' S netted: t tn t i .

$ 1 4 9

GRETA MAUBIN

Blossom Prints — Prelly For Bnmmerl

Rayon Jersey  Frocks
Inspired Deslgmt ^  j t  A O  
ExoUc Colors!
Flallering LInnI

Blooming your
Hghlcr, brighter momenta w^cn 
you want to look your best!' 
Sleek, sleek Jerseys to give you 
a  "sllm-as-a-rccd" figure yet em
phasise the soft, natural lineal 
They'll stay fresher and free 
from nTlnklej!. too, to save you 
endless pressing time!

Inspired By Summerl
NEW  MILLINERY

$ 2 .9 8
Soft. fUtterlng feltJi and 
large rough straws — In 
white, golden yellow or 
natural colorl All wlUi 
ribbon, or other trlml

$1.98
Presented by G . CAJIIDLIN

GaynoSe Fall Fashioned '

Rayon H osiery
45 gauge sheer celancse rayon hose. 
Youll rave  about the  
sheer b e a u ty ___________

Summer
HANQ^AGS

natural t 
most a ltra t...

$1.59

.... 75% W ool

S i td r  frtnctd (or tabr^  
eoiBfort. pink, bliu uid
white.AttnetlTi^'. A O  
trimmed for Infaat*-

Rayon Gabevdii&e 
SLA C K  S U IT S

$ ^ 9 S
F itted  jacket type blo.usc w ith fro s
ty  w hite collur Rnd bi? pockets. P en 
cil Biim slackH with neat tucks fo r  
trim  f i t l  --------------

ColoffSul T a ilo red  
SLA C K S

More essential than  over! Sleek ray
on gftbordine w ith fro n t tucka fo r  
smooth fit. N eat button side cloaing.

$ 1 9 8

I #
Presented by MABGUEUITE FELTON :

Ladies’ Crushed Kid .
DRESSY TIES

Serviceable black oxford tie* or «hlt« i n  
summer wear. Stretch your Ko. IT itamp by 
gettlos aU rear nwnd thoea. A  ^  a -  
Dollar stretcher too ---------9 3 * 4 9 '

' Presented by KAY BILLINOS

Beautiful N ew  P a t te r ia
BLEND SPUN PRINTS

To make summer dresses u d  *port clotbea. 
Ftoral patterns and attmcUv# stripes. 40 IneU*. 
wldt*. Choose from a  fine 
selecUon n o w ---------------------------

FrcMated by VEUklA COOMBS'

KnU B aby T h in o  W ith ,
100% WOOL P0]:.A1| 

YARN
A seU out each time we get a  thlpm eat'H ale."' 
blue and white. Ih rM  ply yam 47C

.m s ^ n i t d .  » r ;  h e l s n  m o c k  .
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: ;  GRAFTON H . SELF
Tlic death of Qrat Self cornea a s  a  real loss 

’ '■ to Mnglc Volley, lo the developm ent or which 
'■ he was ati ouUlandlng contribu tor.

As an inventor (\nd m an u fac tu re r of farm  
machinery, who could se e  great p rom ise  In 

-- the  agricultural potentialities of th e  Twin 
:: Fftlls country. Mr. Self devoted m ore than  
• ' h a l/ of his Ilte to the deveJopm ent o / the  
I', typo of eaulpmcnt needed In a n  Irrlgnted 

section such os this.
He had an uncanny ability  fo r  working 

out practically all of th e  .fa rm ers ' m ajor 
production problems. Special b ean  harves
ters. corrugators, potato hlllcrs, phosphate

• drills, beet bloclccrs and thlnnors a n d  weeders 
and mulchers arc but a  few  of m an y  farm  
Implements-particularly adaptab le to this 
country, which he concelvcd, p a len tea .'-*nd ‘ 
manufactured.

In  one respect, Graf Self wns d iffe ren t 
from many Infcnfori. H e wasied n o  tim e on  
gadgets. Every device h e  perfected woa de
signed to serve an im portan t pu rpose, and 

. - farm ers for and wide have  respccted  his 
r  ability to produce m achinery that, •‘actually  

did. the Job."
Wo believe U can be aa ld  conservatively 

. . t h a t  no one man has con tribu ted  more to
• - the agricultural development of M agic Valley 
'; th n n  has Oraf Self.

• -• The Self Manufacturing company will carry 
^•on, ond will continue to perform  a  rea l serv- 
I 'lce  lo thi.s country, but It w ill be s u re  to  miss
• • the  vision and productive enterprise  of 
."capable founder.

TUCKER’S N ATIO NA L

W H I R L I G I G
l iu  a  serious & _____ comic ojpecu I t  l)lghUght«<S

111 a dramatic m»nncr rcsenimeni 
on caj^ltol hUt d irec ts  astUiut the 
stcr«y wlUi wWch Uie adralnisira- 
Uon 1] managing Uie w ar and pre- 
purtns peaceUroe arronsemenU.

Democrat* nnd RepubUcans ob- 
ecrved Uiat th e ; had to w ilt (or 
CliurchiU'* arrival lo obtain an au- 
thorilaUve report on Uic iiorUi' Af
rican triumph and iw prospective 
«UnlIlcance. Laiw the Brltlih  prime 
minlitcr xat wim the foreign rels* 

„  Uon» coimnlttfej of both chambers
BAY TUCKEB and mUifled ihfir hunger for new* 

■In 10 lar  oj he could <Hnt!ge th e  Meisrouni} at ' ' 
eventa.

The slate deportment has deliberately prevented 
key represenlallves from questioning our own anc 
United Natlotu dlplomsu on matters of vital Inter
est to Uie leBlslnture, The house foreign ftffnlrs com
mittee ha» JrequenUy asked Uiat policy-finding ol- 
ticlaU appear before It for Interrogation bu t the re
quests have been denied. LlkewL^c military and nava 
staffs have avoided Inquiry by groups of lawmaker; 
charged with handling problema connected with the 
confUct.

Tlie Wiley rciolutlon for crentlon of a foreign re- 
latlona ndvtiory council lias been pigeonholed de
spite the general bellst Uiat there should be closer 
Unison between the men at opposite encta of Penn
sylvania nvrnue. Ten moiith.i before P earl Harbor 
llic name ncnntor's projMsal tlm t Uie tecreU ry of state 
report on the danger of trouble with Ja p an  and our 
preparations to meet It wa-i Riven the snine silent 
Crgntmant. Had Mr. Hull prov/ded Iho Informatfon. 
Uie tragic chaplers of our earlier t e c i  In that area 
might not have been wrIUen.

It Is true that tJie conduct ot hostUltlM and the 
(ramlnR of treaties are ve.itcd In tlie clilcf executive. 
Hut P. D. n. would (ncllUate boUi obJccUvc.i If he took 
into hla confldciKc the solons 
the money and rallty all post

HECRECV-A s nil C( c Of h

I agrccmenw. 

e Rcpubllcarui I
ilgned ii. ........- ..........  .............

proceeding through which the uriuy nnd nav 
.... rcncRollatlnB coiilracta n o t pnld prior to Apr 
28.1042. The erltlca will charge that the methods cm 
ployed arc nrbltrnry, dlicrlmlnotor>- and ilestnictlv 
to numerous corporations, which made heavy lacrl 
Ilce.1 to meet the nation's need ol munitions.

Many companies voluntarily V-urned baclt million 
of dollars because volume production enabled tlier 
lo maniilacture weapons a t lower costs th a n  the fig 
ure.  ̂ nrlBlnally fixed In 1030 and  19<Q. Other* wer 
hauled before boards that operaU behind closed door

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW  YORK

mu bankrupt them c 

Principal complaint ts II

narked 
assur- 
of the

CONGRATULATIONS. JIM M Y  
Out of all tho confusion tha t lia s  i 

• •our wartime economy th e re  comca a n  
.;;inR note tha t will be music to the ca rs  
•-American people.
■ James F. Byrnes, newly named d irec to r  of 
;w ar mobilization, openly adm its t h a t  th ings 

. have not been what they should be . Ho Roes 
•even further by Jetting th e  people know  th a t 
he  Intends to do som ething about It.

In effect, he has served notice t h a t  squab- 
Ibllng governmental agencies are go ing  to  be 

.’.streamlined Into an cfflc lcn t war m ach ln c .
In  a statem ent which ac tua lly  m ak es  sense, 

'^ for a changc, and one w h ich  most A m ericans 
"W in welcome. Director B yrnes said J u s t  th is: 

“Vouc governm ent h a s  n o  r ig h t  lo  caU  
upon you to work as a te am  If It Is n o t  going 
to  demand of government officials t h a t  they 
work as a team."

More power to you, Jim m y] P e rh ap s  now 
we can overcome a lot of t h e  lost m o tio n  th a t 
resulted Irom continuous w rangling am ong 
th e  bureaucrats, and tho people a s  a  whole 
w ill be able to get a b e t te r  Idea o f wl:
It's  all about. Instead of being  h erded  about 
like a bunch ot children.

ind forccd to lake reduelloiw which.
itrlp tliem  of post-

two services follow 
StImKon’s account

ants. for Instance, arc passing out settlementa per- 
mlttlng from 50 lo IM per cen t higher p ronu  Uian 
the navy price adjustment Agency allows. There Is 
aljio discrimination nRatnsl c e ru ln  firms. Some aro 
allowed to keep a higli percentage on all buslncM. 
while others doing Uie same or more Im portant types 
of work are cut deeply.

The men In ncHiKl supervision of the.^e readjust- 
mcnta are Under Secretarlpa Pntterson and PorreaUl. 
BoUi are able and eonsclcntlous. but they cannot 
handle these matters In person os Uioy exercise lull 
control of appronlmately 80 per cent of the  nation'# 
total current expenditures.

'T lie entire rencgotlallon ayatem." mouma a  victim, 
-Is ccrtalnly one of nati Justice, where on appointee 
ol a politiclnn can dish out to a contractor anything 
his opinion dictates. The general setup Is bad enough 
without making It worse by surrounding the entlro 
procedure with complete secrecy."

inuiTATES-W hen western governors nnd officials 
recently met In 8an Francisco. Eari Wnrriyi, chief 

;lve of California, requested delegates from cach
------- - . .  rormol introductions. Listed

on tlie prncram as coming from  Oregon was Ivan 
Block, who Is connected with the  Donnevllle power 
authority, lie did not respond when pensons from 
his home community were called on, standing only 
when reprc.'pntaUvcs of the federal government were

M  P o t  S h o t s
GENTLEMAN IN  THE THIRD R O W

Commenleil a ' 
ly clrculaietl IcU 
eurred lo me lii 
citizen ot llie Ui 
belonged to tlia 
acknowJedBCS no 
obligation to the 

T hat dcscrlptic 
d Interpreintlon 

lrritafe-1 members ot

prominent fellow attendant In a 
cr about the a tfo lr: -riic  Uiougl 
at M s KBJ characteeM c. He i

,• be a ra th e r  strong nnd straln- 
t expresses of an a ttitude  which 
;nnRres5—e.ipeclfilly those from 

e Icitdcns o( n il pcllticnl faiths.

THE CABIllER RANGER 
Herr Goebbels appears a t  last to h a v e  suc

ceeded on ono ot his fishing expcdllibns, and 
th e  Incident demonstrates why .n az ls  and' 
Japs-m akc sflly and som etim es obviously 

'  phony claims.
The Germans claim to h av e  torpedoed and  

.Bunk the American carrier Ranger. O u r  navy 
department came through almost im m edi
ately with a flat denial t h a t  the R an g e r, or 
any  other U. S. carrier, h a d  been su n k  re 
cently. The American d isclaim er slopped 

V ..there, properly.
But down In Lisbon Portuguese fisherm en , 

unversed In the ways ot m ilita ry  in telligence 
o r disinterested, reported seeing th e  R anger 
400'miles from North A frica launch ing  p lanes 
w ith troops and materials f o r  our forces there. 
Attacking submarines w ere driven o t t  by 
depth charges, they said.

Thus, if the fishermen spoke t ru th ,  by hfs 
spurious claim Goebbels succeeded In  le a rn 
ing where the Ranger Is a n d  w h a t she la 
doing.

GATECRASHER 
Congressman Bradley of M ichigan called 

th e  bluff ot the food confecdncc m an ag e 
m ent when he crashed th e  gate’ a t  Hot 
Springs, Va. His method m a y  not h a v e  been 
dignified,-but nobody yet h a s  found a  d ig
nified manner ot dealing w ith  th e  so r t  o f 
th ing  the President tried to  d o  a t H ot S prings.

Judge Jones, president o f tho conference, 
could have ordered the so ld ier guard to  keep 
Congressman Bradley out o t  the H om estead  
grouncts with the same h a u te u r  t h a t  would 
have greeted a  newspaperman seeking to  In
form  the taxpaying public w h a t  Its h ire d  m en 
w ere doing. But Judge Jo n e s  was too  wise 

,  fo r  that, as Mr. Bradley kn ew  he w ou ld  be. 
A fter all, congress docs h a v e  to vo te  funds, 
confirm  appointments, levy taxes. Congress 
can  override execuUve f la ts . I t  la p o o r  form  
to  order soldiers to shoot, bayonet.or c lu b  con
gressmen,

Newspapermen? Sure. T h e y  m erely a c t o s  
«yea for the unorganized stockholders in  th is 

- democracy. B ut not congressm en.'

: .V .. te tu rn  t o t  Goebbels caU ing fttteritlon  of 
-,v; th e  T7nltod Nations to the  d an g e r lu rk in g  in  
^ ^ f e ^ p » v 4 t'.r;CnJlyrX*lr-w«^5ia i-h ta  a tten tion -to -! 

; th e ’flang#r;IuAIog In Oerm any.-

.. ^-^Hrt Uvlag cost ta ftftectlria: m en's sty les— 
^9ool;9 ls ore jielaif worn m u c h  ilAtter«^

O ther Points of View
A LESSON IN I.AW 

Tlie louder catcrwiiulcra In cojigrea have n habit of 
ncciiJliiB: members of the e.xecutlvo branch of various 
Biid sundry ccnjplraclM to make o m  a  BOvcroment 
of men raUicr than o{ Ians. T lm t Is ahy Secretao ' of 
the Interior Ickes Kores doubly ogaliut the  persecu
tors of Dr. Robert Aforss Lovett, secretary of the  \  
Islands, when ho calls on Uiem to  allow a h ttle  respect 
for the doctrine they so vociferously delend.

In backlns up the Dies commUtee-s hndlng tha t tliU 
fine teacher and stalwart defender ot the  r lghu  of 
man haa been BUllty of publishing subversive writings, 
the K err committee h.u shown complete contempt 

lio land, according to Ickes. And he
IsH sht. 

The V rdlcl B.............. -  readied w ithout the semblan
•Inl anti. II the hoMc concurs In the  ncUi 

lu  llnnnec committee In votUig th a t  none of tlie funds 
In a pending appropriations bill shall be used to pay 
Dr. Lovett's salao', punishment wlU have been meted 
out by subterfuge.

As Secretary Icku points out. there 1$ a  consUlu. 
tional way o( proceeding agaUist a federal employe 
charsed with dblojalty. Impeacluncnt proceeding; 
can be started by the house a n d  tried In the senate 
"In such a  trial." said Secretary Ickes, " the  accused 
would have his basic rights ta  appear wlUi couiiscl 
and In an  orderly fashion to develop hls.own case. “  
Lovett has not been Impeached, let alone convict 

:d yet ho Li threatened with th o  same result."
Mr. Ickes has made It quite clear that he has ,,-  

doubt a t all that Dr. Lovett >i-ould b« vindicated by 
orderly and legal procedure.-The secretari- ki 
Lovett lost his only ton In Bellcau wood and 
1 a better American Uian th o  wltch-hunters 
flow a t hb heeli-B t. LouU Post-Dbptitch.

A PITIFUL EICTORE...
NeB'sweeJc jammed up a recent week’s . . . . . .  w.o

food from  wluj dreary Borda th a t  hare a  familiar 
ring to millions of consumers: " . . .  T ie re  .waa still 
no govB In Wa.jlilngton to deal w ith  Uie crlUcal food

How much longer'fci Ih# eounlry *oln« to Invite dls- 
'a ster by allorlng hair a doaen different ngeiKles of 
Rovtromcjit I* argUB lottrm lD iblr In tie ip ieu  eon* 
fusion? Aa Newsweek polnta ou t. Uie OPA warrlei 
a ^ u t  prices. Uie Office of Defense TransportaUon 
•about shlpmpnta. Uie Food Dtstrlhutlon Administra
tion about allocation, the D epartm ent of Agriculture 
about producUon, Uie War Manpower Commission 
about farm  labor, and the War Production B oard about 
(arm machinery. Over all relgna the W tuhlngton 
war of paUUct, with oftlclab o l ono agency aeeUos 
to grab the power* and preaU«o of oUier »«ende«. 
while people In some leetlons of th o  country ,lace food 
ahorugea. I t  Is a pitiful picture fox  the richest naUoa 
on eatUi to present to the -world- “n ie  fa u lt to r Ita 
making doe* not lie wim lubordlnate.officials. Tliey 
are doUie the best they can in  raost lnit«neea. Tho 
real fault lies with tlie execuUvo bnmch of * o « m - 
ment, which h u  steadfastly (oUoved a  policy of «»1.

gJWHs of on» official acalnst th e  powert

the adopUoa o f ____ ______ _____________________
r ^  food piMncuon, pn«B liw  and  dlstrtbuUon to- 
•erther In a  eategery of a vlUl w ar Indu«try under 
tli_e_ supcrvlslBn ol a  tlntla tdmlnUlrator.--W alI*co

THE MEDICAL CORPSMEN 
TOUGH IN MAItXNES 

So you think a gent In the m 
corps doesn't lug weapons around' 

We thought «o, too—but wa liadn' 
been told nbout Ulfi Held medlcnl 
corps of Uie marine corps "com- 
mftndos."

Hnrry Tnylor. Jr., son of Legli 
Commander Harry J., has finished 
hU Held medlcnl traln lns In that 
same tough commando outfit down 
a t San Diego. His medical 
we're told. Is the first e ' . .  . 
armed. ApparenOy tho marines 
(and probably the other branches 
by now) have decided there’s . . 
point In leaving Uie raedlcal unlU 
unprotected. The Japs, far from 
observing world conventio 

ther shoot the medical 
lybody cIjc.
So here Is the equipment Medical 

Corpsmnn Harry carries In oddltit 
n rst aid klta. a  g 

rnn.ik and n poncho—A mache 
(which, bretliren. b  a vurra wlckL 
knife. Indeed), a battle Jacket, steel 
helmet, JO caliber rlf^e.

n o  HUM DEPT.
“Gel out of War Now. Churchill 

Advluf lta I j '’-lleadU ne.
Our airmen are lum lshlng th« 

reason.1 shy.

NON-VITAL INFORMATION
Again we come up with Bome het- 

eroRcneous and far from vital Infor* 
mallon. W e\e  slipped you aome of 
Uils before and a num ber of our 
corutltuenla advises us It'a usefiU 
In betUng cup.incoffee w ith guy* 
who think they know everything but 
don’t.

Here’s the dope (answers ahotild 
be down around the I ^ t  Line un. 
less Uie makeup m an doublS' 
crosses us):

I. W hat naUon Buffered the most 
casualties In WorW war I: which 
participant suffered Uie least: ho< 
many actual deaUu did the  United 
Stales suffer?

3. May a  wild card be called any' 
UilnR In poker?

3. Who Khtnes a ship's bell aboard 
navy craft?

\Vhere's the only active volcanc 
In Uie U. a. proper?

S. Are there any tmposalblo handi 
In crlbbnge?

«. How many secretsrlca of th« 
navy have *ervtd under FDR?

7. Can any champion In the  arm> 
ed ier\-lces lose his UUe while serv
ing?

W hat lower.case le tte r, next to 
Is mmt frtquenUy U5cd In our 

alphabet?"
B. W hat’s the  coounon Jiama for 

caoutcliouc?
10. What does "p .T "  aU nd for In 
If name 0/ P -T  Moetjullo bO*t«?

ANY nOG OWNERS MATCH 
THIS ONE?

Tlie lelegtsph editor slipped the 
following onto our desk, (Igurlni 
some ol you Msgla Valley dog con 
sUtuenls might be Interested In i 
chaUcnge.

Here It li:
D018E. June 1 (,r,—Mr*. U« 

Berrj boujht Uo do ien  bsbj 
ehlcka and broufbl them  into the 
house jn ttrd iy  to keep them 
warm In fronl ol the flreplste. 

The clilcks nude quite
indj, Berrji'

when

WALLS
Monday «e »»w Commlisloner 

Den Poller leaning sgolnat tho co 
rldor wsll over at the courthouse.

Wlien Ctn moved nw ay. >i 
:ou1d «rc where Uia wall d ir t  hi 
been rubbed off—tmack onto his

Our prediction: By F rid ay  some 
jf  the prisoner gentry u p  In the 
penthouse Jail will have clcaned. or 
will be cleaning, tlia courUiouse 
walls.

AS A TArry, w e  a g r e e
lear Third Msn:
Whal’j the most Importnnt step 

I a  intlier's llle? I can  nnsner 
watching (an d  lUten. 
lext door neighbor. 
Important «t«p Is the

C A K E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
la the cen tcr of thi _______

■'I'liey w t UU!lf d&yj'by Uie school. 
I t  decides what time they ahall rise

irk. It 
o n t r o l a  their 

Ives, sets In Uiem 
. practlco of reg- 
ilarlty and  punc- 

-uallly. habits of 
body and nund. 

Then,
of J u  

o l a h i

along will: 
ir routine. . 

denly checked, Its customs 
rtjpfed. Its woj-s confused. Tlie
dren . rise al

chll.

solved because, regardless o f  jjrom- 
IMS of reformallon made when 
Prentiss Brown became chief. II ' 
still as toipractl- 
ciblo In method, 
and socUUsUe In 
p u ^ e^ aa ^ w h ea

was nimUng ...
Events Uadtnc up 

the alsla may!
. .  exposed before! 
current corigress* 
lo n a l  InTcstlga'
UoM are complet-j 
ed. Stic here Ir  
advance Is aa  Im' 
partial picture ol 
the muddle.

The merchanla ©f the country 
_re not imdlng fau lt with th e  antl- 
Inflatlon obJecUvo of OPa. No class 

lore cause to  dread th e  dan- 
of nmaway money thi 

shopkeepers.
In the first W orld war e ra  they 

saw prices skyrocket and then crash 
-wiping out m any of them . As 
larly as Sept. IJ, 1030-U days alter 
,li6 outbreak of th e  European con- 
fUct-tho HaUona) Retail Drj 
Qoods a*oclaUon urged measures tc 
forcsUll "a crazy boom.'’ I t  waa the 
store proprietor*, not tho Bovem- 
meni. who repeatedly hammered al 
InlUtlon. Kot untU two years after 
their first warning did Washington 
pa.u a price control

Vet erldtnces e l  the condition 
B'hlch dealers earnestly sought lo 
iircvcnt ore now oppnrcnt. U itest of
ficial Indexes rcvctJl this fnct only 
partially; they nre  based on 
ognlzed statistics asd  do n o t .. 
elude black m arket figures which 
must be, considered In .every true 
anal>'sls of tho cost of living. And 
respowlble leaders of the trnde hold 
'.h« OPA accountable for th e  fact 
;hat business affa irs  have come to 
luch a climax.

REFUSAL — H oneil merchnnU, 
through their trade  assoclntlons, 
tried to cooperate with OPA but 
found It well-nigh Impossible. Mr. 
Brown orUully made a few much 
publlclred Improvements in tlie  cor- 

1 of his organleollon. However, 
kept on the pay  roll 2.700 law- 
s, and additional economic theor- 
I, who previously had shown utter 

.„..orance of Uie problems of the 
shops. These doctrinaires blithely 
Issued complicated decrees which 
proved unworkable—a fact they 
would have been told earUer had 
they consulted competent men In 
the aa f t. .

The Limited Price Variety Stores 
association with a  notional member
ship of 8.000 flrm a clfered advice 

-Itt—wldo-experience -  In
merchandlsfng matters. Vet otxt o f .. 
toul of 874 OPA utasea promulgated 
In the past year the organlraUon 

os consulted on only elgnt.
E\en then tho federal offlclsli 

did not deni openly In tlie majority 
of these cases. Authorities of the 
association had no  Inkling th a t  the 
Information asked of them waa to 

itUlzcd In fram ing general rules, 
lome Instances they were asked > 

to hush all references lo Uiclr con
tact with Ihelr own govemment. On 

ily three occasions were they  given 
chance to draw up a proper tel

rules admittedly have been effecUre 
and notably weU obserred.

The PPA has written Its own 
death w arrant by Its stubborn re* 
fusal to win tho confidence and help 
of patrlotlo American rct«llers eager 
t6  assist In the esUhlLihment of a  
genuine price control law.

flPIES-DetecUves of the national 
board ol fire underwriters say tha t 
they have not found one cose of a r- 
»on this past year actually perpet
rated by luU  saboteurs. Oat they 
have unearthed Certain evidence 
th a t foreign operotlves are using 
local crlm laab to do their nefarious 
voriu

For example. In the Pentayivanla 
coal regions one night a terrific 
explosion wrecked a dwcUlng. Flames O  
from the demolished house soon 
engulfed and destroyed several 
buildings. Underwriter sleuths and 
police caught a man whom wit- 

described os timklng from
the

He 
xllen and

of the conftogratioru 
Identified os an enemy 
a  close associate o t a 

commonly believed
o be the head of the black hand 
irganlzatlon In the Quaker state.

The sneak had a  long court record 
Including charges of robbery and 
murder and was under Indictment 
In New York for a serious offense.

An Iiolhui-Amcrlcan agent of the 
bonrd discovered that the suspect 

m ber of a gang which in a 
period of months had dynamited 
homts and buslne-u blocks and had 
terrorlMd loyal lmmlgrantj». Per
haps the FBI has so limited the
......  of Hitler's and Mussolini's reg-

splea th a t they are forced to 
operate through, the local mafia. -

FEAR — Buslnoss men returning 
*om Sweden bring reports of an 
xtraordlnary lull on the H n n ls li -A  

Russian front. They were told by ** 
Stockholm military obseners that 
there l.< no fighting, scarcely any 
nir activity ond almost an unde
clared ormistlce. T li2  calm may be 
ahatlered even before this article 
reaches the new.isionds because 
fligns Indicate tlm t the relchswehr 
Is mourning a  great offensive ogalnst 
Leningrad which will touch off on 
explosion from Pctsomo In northern 
Finland to the Bmolewk lone. Yet 
tho silliness is extremely significant.

Certain usually well-informed 
diplomats argue th a t Moscow is pur- 
losely preventing further bloodshed 
n the ICarelian theater in order to 

conciliate Helsinki. They say that 
e u l ln  elirewdly divines a notl at- 

on Ills great Baltic city and Is 
tha t Berlin «11l use the com

munist bogey to the limit Uu’ough- 
out all Scandinavia. Tlih is one 
of the roDsons which prompted the 
commissar to disband his third In-
tematlonaL-He-wantcd to-coavince-----
Sweden. Norvaj-. Denmark find even 
Finland tha t herealter they have 
nothing to fear from the Kremlin. , 

This assurance may even help n  
clear the way for nctlve old by 
atocUiolm and Ilebinkl should an 
Anglo-American Inva-ilon forco land 
in Norway ond sweep acroiis north
ern Finland to safeguard the convoy 
routes from Uie United Butes to 
Murmansk. I t  Is probabb''nko oUn- 
ed to strengthen the hand of Paasl- 
kivl, the PlnnUh labor leader, and 
HakJtlla, llie aoclallst party spokes- 

............... ivored
regulations and. Ironically, these rcconcllatlon with tho Soviet union.

regular limt

Ing) to oui 
Dad's mt 

baby's firsi
~.SU{btly Bertd

KON.VITAL INTO ANSWERS
1. Russis, 9,0Wi»0; J a p a n , 1,31C 

U. S. H,CK».
2. Anylhln* except the dupllcalt 

. ]  a  card alresdy held In  a  flush 
hand. Thti eliminates such  combl- 
naUoni as an sce-ace-hl«h flush.

3. The ship's eoak.
4. In  Lts»n Volcanle p a rk . Cstl> 

fornlo. .
5. Yes-lhcre irtB't any totalling

10. S3. 2i ir n .
0. Three-ClaudB A. Bwansoi 

ceased); Charles Edison o n d  Fruik 
Knox.

7. No. A freednc order enUlles 
them to retain their crowns for tin 
duration.

8. The letter "t" although “a" U 
right behind it.

9. Rubber._________________
10. Propeller torpedo.

FAMOUS LA5T LINE 
. . Oh-«h, lb« bill fo r  I 

seeond losUUmeoi of loc(

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM TOT FILES OP TUB TIMES-NrW’S

IS YEARS AGO. JUNE 2. I tX
Mrs. o . Flgge, her «m . Dmvld, and 

sister, Miss Beulah W ay. tew her 
a t Lincoln school, le ft l u t  evetilag 
to spend the tummer In ChllUeothe, 
Mo, their old home,' • •

Mis* Ida Alien left Prlday er'e- 
nlng for Salt Lake where th e  wlU 
visit one week. Mter which #h« will 
rUit with friends In I ^ .  Angelas. 
Ian Fnnelsco and ’ OakIsnd< Sh« 

will be away far thou t t v d  m m uu .'—Mr.-ina Jfra.--u
the first of the  week o n 'f t ' moto^ 
trip to WasWngton. D. O , • ? d ;»  
- '~ b e r  of soutlMm a ta tw . ■7*— 

accompanied by their'd&'

S7 TEABS AQO. JUNE 2. ISIS 
A very pretty heme wedtllog wss 

BOlemniad Uit Thursday evening, 
when M ia llsleo D. porter becams 
the bride of C. R. K rengeL The 
ceremony was perfonned i n  their 
own ecxy home, beautUuUy dear-  
ated with rplrta lad pansies.

. H r. and Urs. U. M. Sim s left 
Satorday-by- luto f d r 'S a l l  Lake, 
for a short stay..

:hey do n o t leave Uic house, they 
nothing to do and nowhere 

nd th e  grown people are a t .. 
loss to know whal to do with them 

r for them .
Chikircn need regularity, guld- 

, nee, occupation, dally. Wlihoui 
these thay  fall Into careless woyi 
If body nnd  mind ond set habits 
h o t require time and effort to up- 

.oo t. T h eir  general hcMUi. their 
m ental ottltudes toward Ufe, must 
suffer unless order, routine 
control a re  established once n 

Little E x tra  Care a t Home Ni 
I n  these busy times, home Is 

h a h l pul to  it to keep going, much 
leas provide extra care for home- 
s taying children., The streets are 
impo.«lble. there,'is no other place 
for them to  be, save in  tho house. 
Sum mer cam p offers the finest so- 
luUon imaginable.

T here a rc  campo of all sorts for 
a ll sorts o f  clikldren. The thing 
to do  is to  look for th e  right one 
for each child  and then help him 
to  se t the re . Children dilfer In 
th e ir  needs ond tha t must be kept 
In mind w hen selecting tho camp. 
I t  is not always wise to send the 
memt>ors o f  a family to the one 
cam p. T h a t  must bo considered 
in  the lig h t of eacli cliUd’s needs. 
Brothers a re  nol alike in their 
tostes and  requirements ood the 
sam e comp may not suit both, or 
i t  may. T h e  boys and tJie camps 
m iu t be studied.

Uelect Camp Carefnlly 
I f  a  child  loves hones, or sail

ing. or comping out, o r fishing, or 
swimming, or if ha Is dead set 
a gainst a n y  acUvlty, bear that In 
m ind w hen selecting the camp. 
D on 't moke the mistAke of think
ing  tha t sending a - horse-hating 
child  to a  riding comp will cure 
h im  of h is dislike. I t  b  not likely 
to bu t you are  likely to be asked 
to  Uke h im  home in  the middle 
o f th e  seasoD. Think things out be- 
for« deciding and then  visit thi 
cam p.

D on't czpcct the . camp to be t 
. jfo rm  school or a  hospital. I t L 
neither. T h e  child you send to 
cam p wUl be the child tha t re . 
tu rns, modified a UtUe, helpied a 
UtUe, Btrengtheaed a  lot. cheered 
a  lot, but fundamentally the same. 
I t  is  idle to  expect a  comp director 
to> make »  tiackvard child into a  
b righ t one In  ten weeks when you 
Jiavo failed to  do It tn  ten years.

Once having visited the camp, 
•elected yours, trust the people 
w ho m anase  it  to attend to their 
business a n d  don't try  to do it  for 
th em  by m aking w e ^  .Tlalts, tel
ephoning a t  a ll hours, tending bas
k e ts  of food and birthday, treats. 
T bo  children are cared for. they are 
W Bll--fed.-ttaey-aro -rotrttoed, '803 
w hen you do  these things, you undo 
th e  work th e  ludem  have done. 
Y o a  w*ats th e ir  effort, your ehlld'j 
growth.-and'your-ow n’ money: Send 
th a  children to  a good camp and 
then  le t tb e m  alone. Take a rest 
yotiraelf fo r you need It. „

C L A PPE R 'S  O B SE R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
STOCKHOLM, Ju n e  I (By Wire

less)—Most of the  criticism among 
Swedes of their ow n govemmenfs 
posIUon regarding th e  war Is related 
to the German troop imlnfi th a t  

being allowed 
r u n  through Swe
den  carrying Qer. 
m a n  soldiers ti 
a n d  from Norway.

This so -ca lled  
"Icove traffic-  Is 
th o  focuR o t ln< 
teriss criticism by 
t h e  opposition. 
t»nd ot ho rd  feel- 
Ings on th e  part 
o f  the NorR’e- 
g ia tu  against thi 
Swedes. The pres
su re  is sq strong 

that I  have found o num ber of 
goii-emmenl offlclola predicting that 
the German ’'leave trafllc" wlU be

opped In the n e x t few m o ........
I t Is hard lo know  whether such; 

predictions will be fulfilled, becouse 
there Is a  eertoln timidity In  high 
places here which might prevent 
sucli action. UnctucsUonably publie 
sentiment is in favor of ending the 
traffic. When I  w m  In G o th e n ^re

ing’Tocal officials, spoke sa  indig
nantly about it  a n d  referred to  the 
• raffle a.? shameful.

Torgny Segerstedt. Bweden’s  fire
brand edllor. has criticized th e  gov
ernment unmercifully for tolerating 
:hls traffic, which the  government 
illowed to go on secreUy for some 
ame. beginning a fte r  Norwegians 
capltuUted In the summer of 1040.

The prime m inister tried to  talk 
Mr. Segerstedt o u t of his biller 
crlUclnn. T hat failed. T hen  the 
king summoned h im . W hat tran s
pired Is a matter o f  gossip, a n d  it

which may or m ay not be legen' 
dary. Anywoy. Segerstedt conlln. 
ued hU criUcism o f  the foreign of- 
lice, particularly o f  yoreign M nU - 
ter O uUUm  E. O u a tb e r .t j ih o  
takes it phUosophjcally.

I t  Is a sliock. In ft neutral
try, to see a long tra in  of 0 <--------
soldiers moving tw ice a  da;r through
Sweden, carrying a b o u t ....................
troops each trip.

front In Sweden I t  would cost her 
much more m an cho could got from 
It. The Swedes o t Gothenburg scoff 
n t tho nervousness of Stockholm on 
thL  ̂ polnL 

1 am convinced that Swedish sen
timent is with us. Also tlmt most of 
the high officials are with us per
sonally. B ut there is still a  fear of 
the  nazls which eeems now to bo,« 
explained moro by habit than by re- ' t  
alltles. I  hove had the explanation 
offered to me th a t burenucmUo In
fluences arising mtt of timidity, per
haps affected by certain carder 
backgrounds. Account for the dis
crepancy between the strongly, pro- 
ally sentiment of Uio pre.is, tho So
cial Democratic party, labor and 
scores of leading citizens I  have 
talked to. on the  one hand* ond 
the extremely timid policy of tho 
foreign office on the other.

I  cannot be too sure of the  ex- 
planotlon. bu t i t  seems beyond ar- 
gument th a t such a dlscreponcy ex
ists. In fact, when officials say prl- 

itely th a t public pressure will force 
1 end to the German troop traffic, 

th a t In Itself seems an ndmUslon 
th a t the government's policy is out 
of. line wlUi popular opinion.

People fn Washington who knew 
Ions Tliomsen when he waa in tho 

Oerman embassy there will be in 
terested to know th a t Frau Thomsen 
has arrived here, where her hus
band is minister, and that aha Is 
criticizing the  ntuds a t dinner par
ties as she did in  Waslilngton. Ap- i f  
parently the Thomsens ara Working "  
both sides of the  street here lu st as 
they did in  the  United State*.

H A N SEN

underst&nd how officials 
aiudous to keep Sweden out of 
hesitated to resist th e  German ... 
maoiU/back lo 1B40. The nasU  had 
conquered Norway- and  were over
running Europe, “n ie y  could easily 
hare occupied Sweden, and many 
people her# ara lUU anm ed  th^ t 
Hitler omitted to  do  «x B at th l*  li 
not IMO. Germany la  shortenlnc her 
lines rather than  extendln* them. 
She Is In iw  position to open a  new

oliltli h aralUUa l«r fi*« nab. cnln rn-

Miss Marjorie 'I^sor, a  student 
a t the business college. Salt Lake 
City, Is spending a  few days with 
h e r parents. -Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tysor.

George Baker with his family are 
plarmlng to leave soon for Paseo. 
Wash., where ha will be employed '
In war work. Mr. Baker returned 
recently from similar work a t Cg- 
den.

Mrs. Clinton Walker has moved 
to Hawthorne, Nev., where the  will 
join her husband and eon, Joe, 
who have war work there.
. Mrs. Winifred Adamson, war 
worker. Salt Lake City, spent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed King, Pleasant Valley. V

SgL Mike B. Archer and Mr*. “  
Archer, called on frietids In Hansen _  
during their trip from Nebraska to M  
Fort Lewis, W ash, where S g t Arch- ”  
« r  i f  tUUoaed. They wers cele- 
braODg hi* am y-ieava-hy-iriB itlnr 
Ilia  m other h> Nebraska.

Mlis FhyUls Vauk spent Memorial 
day with her parents, Mr. aod- Mrs.
Ted Vaui, during "her vacation f ra o
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Social and Cliib -
Buhl Teacher Weds at 

Los Angeles N up tia l
Wilflhire Wedding manor, 

Los Angelca, was the scene 
May 29 of the  marriage of 
Paul C. Brown, BevcrJy Hills, 
and M iss Norma L. Sm ith, 
Buhl.

The ceremony was pcrlormed by 
Dr. ChATles C. Jmscc, CongregoUon- 
al churclx mlnlsltr. In Uib prcaenee 
ol 18 wedding gueila, Mlu Bmlth Is 
tlio dauBliier of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Smith. Buhl, m d Ihe bridegroom 
la the BOB of L. H. Drown, Tft'ln

Tlie bride wore a  brown RWl while 
Bilk Jersey ensemble »lUi matching 
oeccssorles. Her conmge wm of or
chids and roscbudi.

Mrs. Darol Womaclt, mttlron oi 
honor, was In n blnck wool suit with 
a  red rosebud corsKge. Siaiiley B i- 
Icr. Santa Barbarn, Calif., actcd

'^Inelud'ed among tlic wedding 
gutsta were Mrs. 0 . J. ClUldj, Flier, 
and L. H. Brown. latlicr of Ujb 
bridegroom.

Tlic residence of llic bridegroom 
nt BevcrU’ Hl'ls was llie Kcne of 
the rcccptlon following the cere* 
mony. Tlie rcfreshmeni lablc cover
ed wltli while linen was eenttred 
with a tiered wedding cake flanked 
by Ivory tnpers In potiery holders. 
Mrs Womack presided at Uie table 
serving the wedding cake which the 
bride cu i In tlic iradlilonal man
ner. Mrs. Don Williams poured.

Tlie couplc left for Banin Bar
bara for »  wedding irlp. For travel
ing Mrs. Brown wore a light blue 
su it with luggage brown accessor
ies.

Mrs. Brown is a Rra(l\iale of tlie 
Buhl high fccliool anil Albion Nor
mal school and 1im  b«n Inslnielor 
In Ihe Lincoln &ctiQQl si Dull! for 
the past five years.

Mr. Brown nilcndeil University 
of Idnho and llic soullicrn branch 
a t Pocntello.

¥  ¥  *

Lodge Conducts 
Memorial Rites

Memorial tcrvlcei were held a t 
the Tuesday evening meeting of Uie 
Primrose Rebekah lodge under Ihe 
direction of Mrs. Margaret WalUi 
with Mrs. Marie Oultery, Mrs- Slg- 
rld Smith and Mrs. Cora McBlU 
l^ lnR  part.

Mrs. Genevieve Hollenbeck, depu
ty prcildcnt, made her official vWlt 
to Uie lodge. The secretary reported 

■"Ui6'1>ureiuuB“cfrourTviinMtias.—
Plans for n  pol-luck dinner to be 

held June 15. ns Uie final meeting 
before the summer vacation, were

Kimberly Class Meet
KIMBERLY, JuflB 2—Delta Sigma 

clas.? of the Methodist cJiurch In 
Kimberly is requeaUd to attend the 
surgical dressing clau at the Red 
Cross rooms Thursday evening, June

Weds on Coast

etor. prier 
« a t  Loi A

(Staff Engraving)

Milllcms of feel of nylon nre being 
used to replace illk In sutures lor 
Uie army and navy.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

f
9 418

trim u  the new fashion piijword.
descripUon ol Pattern 

BilB by MftTlu Martini Uw blu
bandi _  
lino M d V-tc^spedpocke'ta.TSa'skirt 
panels and bodlca are cut In-oae 
■ Pattern 8418 may be ordered only 

In misses' u u l wemen's s b ^  U , 14, 
• 16, 18. 20. 30. 33, 34. M. 38, « .  S to  
la requires 3H yard* jj-lnch and 1 
•— ------------- banding. ,yard co o tn at b

Send BDCTEEN CENTS in 
coins (or Uils Marlon UatUn paV 
t«m. Write plainly BIZE. KAtSB. 
ADDRSeS, BITLS ?«UMDEItr_ 

— Sead-your-order to t h j i t a ^  
Netrs. Pattern DepartBenl, Twin 
PWls, Id*..

Mary 0. Arstein 
Weds Air Cadet 
At Pomona Rites

MURTAUOH. June 2—Mls.i Marj’ 
Olivia Arstein. Muruugh. became 
the bride of Cadet RU-s-soii Hunter 
o l a ceremony performed recently 
by Hcv. R. J. Dnmbriv a t the First 
Chrl.nlivn church, Pomona, Calll

The bride is Uie daughter of Mr.-i, 
Anna Arstein and the late ChrLi M. 
Arnstelii. Murtaugh. nnd the bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cj-rAu H unter. OaKley.

Mrs, Hunter wore a nnvy blue 
suit with dusty rose accc.'..sorles for 
her wedding.

Tile bride l.« a graduate of the 
MurtauRh high school and Albion 
Stale Normal and for the past three 
yeofs has Uuglil the primary grades 
in Russell Lane school.

Cadet Hunter Ui a grnduate , 
the Onklcy high scliool. Albion 

-StIlto'^•D^na^■ nnd -the—Drlgham 
Young uiilversit). He louglit U 
years In public kchools ol Idaho 
la now uiking pilot Irnlnlng with the 
nrmy nir forces stationed ol Oi 
tarto, cnllf.

Calendar
B, and T . club will meet a t u: 

p, in. Friday. June i .  with Mrs, ' 
J .  Douglas. ■

P. M. club will meet wiUi Mrs. A. 
1. Ros.1. 343 Tlilrd nvemie east, Fri
day lor a  1 p. :n. luncheon.

Aclrcmn club will meet ni 2:31 
p. ni. Friday witli Mrs. \V. W. 
W ljhi. 4G1 Tlilttl ovenuc en.su 

I-
Immanuel lAillieran Ladles aid 

will meet a t the church at' 2 p. m. 
Thursday.

8ataon- Social club will ___
Thursday nftenioon a t the home of 
Mrs. oln, BuUcr with Mrs. Helen 
Valentine assisting.

Hansen G.A.R. Group 
Attends Boise Meet
llAHSEK. Juno 3 — Department 

president, Mrs. Edltli Koenig, left 
for  Dolse where she will preside ol 
the  department convention of the 
Lftdlea Of the Grand Army of the 
Republic.' being held on June  a 
niid 3.

Others attending tlM convention 
from Hftnsen are Mrs. Fern Prior, 
departm ent secreUry., and Mrs. 
Mary Tninkey. depanment regis
trar. M rs. Carrie Galley will be 
present os delegate of Sherman Cir
cle ot HanEcru She Is si past depart- 
ment preWdent.

*  *  *

I
aMPFIRI

«IRLS
ODAKO

JacquellDQ Watson va.i elected 
president of the Odnko Camp Fire 
BTOup, formerly Syrlnga Bluebird, 
a t  a  recent meeting a t the home ot 
the ir guudlan . Mrs. Lionel Dean.

Darlene Mink was named vice- 
president: Aflon Dean, sccretaiy; 
Darlene PfcUle, treasurer; Margar- 

_rt_IJougla»,-6eribe“ nrid Barbara 
SmlUi, song leader. Time was spent 
dlscusslns summer activities ot the 
RTODp.

ffP lL  PAY 

. 2  =
APIECB FOB

WIRE or WOOD

HANGERS
Bring tbem Inl Well pa; cu h l  
and bee&OM ot tbis. sborMcs .wa 
x n u tt'u k "  ciutomers to tend 
hangera « ltb  their apparel unless 
the? wlah It returned without 
bonrers. ’

EIGHARDSON’S ,
C leanera and Dyers 

Bahl .  Twin M is  -  nier

Camp Fire Girls 
Participate in 
Song Fest Event

Rain and c5ld weailier were not 
enough to daunt the Camp Fire 
Olrls. who had planrwd a ton* fesl 
for Tuesday evening a t the city 
pork. Instead, the 81 glr^s met In 
the Idaho Power company auditor
ium for Uic good Ume that Is Inev
itable when a larBo group of the 
girls gets together.

With "Pree Amcrlca Sings" 
their theme nnd led by Mrs. Clarice 
Poller the girls sang all the songs 
In Uie Camp F^e book and wanted

'file evening began wiUi a box 
supper. Many of the girls eiimed an 
honor by packing Uieir own lunch. 
Ten guardians were present.

Mrs. Harry Elcock, president of 
the Guardians' council inUoduced 
Mrs. Loyal Perry, general chairman 
lor summer acllvltle.^, who explained 
Uie calendar ot events, Mrs. Perry 
announced lliai tlie next i 
would be a hike nnd cook-ou 
June 15, and explained the contest 
Hint the girls nrc participating iu 
to niimc Uielr glenii a t Sho.ihone 
fnll'i. Tlic dendhnc is to be July

A large mnjorlly of the girls at- 
teniled the song feat In the Camp 
Klre uniform, middy nnd red Ue,

« V «

Meets Devoted to 
Red Cross Work

Tlie AddUon Avenue Social club 
voted a t .the Tuesday afternoon 
meeting a t the home of Mrs. Quy 
Turner to hold meetings hereafter 
the second Wednesdos In cach 
monUi and to meet a t su^lcal dress
ing headquarters other Wednes
days to roll bandages.

Mrs. Noel Neer and son. Billy, 
Hnii.'^n, were guests of the mem- 
bers. Tlir next meeting will be June 
0 wlili Mrs. Albert Wngner.

¥ >(• *
Women's Mlsslonnry society of 

Ihr ChrL< îinn church w-ill meet at 
the home of Mrs. W. P. Parlsli, 036 
Shoshone street en. l̂, nt 2:30 . 
'niursriny, June 3. for Inslallation 
n! nlilecrs.

¥  J# ¥

Las Vegas Guests 
Dinner Honorees

Dinner was served this week at 
the homo of Mrs. Ethel Park 
honor of Mr. and Mr. .̂ Charles 
Harmnn and children. Las Vegas, 
who were visiting here over ' 
werk-cnd.
• The occiL?lon-TiurBlso-the-blrth- 
dny of Kenneth Park. Guests 
Mr. and Mr.s, Everett Park. Mr. nnil 
Mrs. Kenneth Park and Mrs. Ray 
Shearer nnd daUKhlcr, Doris, all 
Filer; Mrs. Efile Hnrnion, Buhl, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Harper and s 
Twin Falls.

f  , ¥• ¥
Mrs. Novvis Hostess 

To Wayside Group
Mrs. Quincy Norrb wns hostess l 

members nnd giiesL'j of Uie Way.'lfl 
club a t her home Tuesday afler- 

oon. Mrs. Earl Doughcrly conduct- 
i Uie biLsincss meet.
Mrs, Lee SmIUi di.scu.s.se<i an nrtl- 

le on religious advantages of , .. 
In Uie nrmed force.s. She concluded 
her program wlUi several contests. 
Red Cravi sewing wns distributed 

members for work a t home.

K a th y  W a s  a  
C o n v in c in g  L ia r

Even her Rraiidmothcr 
was shocked w h e n  
K nthy lied so brazcnjy 
to  th e  policc. Whnt 
Irtigic accret in her 
post did K athy  prefer 
to  keep hidden?

Read ... .......................~
W omen W on’t  Talk

B Y  BENE n iE B 8 0 W « A B I

—  B e g in n in g  J u n e  4  in

3-F Girl

t'aer. rifUro miid focIlKy ot 
movement h a v e  won Marilyn 
Christine the Utle of Hollywood's 
3-K chorine.

SOMEWHEKE IN.NEW GUINEA. 
June 3 (/Ti — In a bamboo ehack 
lighted by kerosene laniems.lhe first 
marriage ceremony here uniting two 
Amerlci^ru was performed list night 
before a wiiall service audlcnco ot 
officers and nur.scs.

The principals were rin l Ueut. 
Dan Milcer, Evajvsvllle, Ind.. and 
Second Ueut. Eugenia Andrews, nn 
army nurse, Minneapolis, Minn.

Ueulenant Macer said he and MUs 
Andrews came aero-^s the Pacific on 
the same slilp. In Australia Uiey 
were asslgntd to the same hospital 
ond came to New Quinn on the 
same ship.

Tliey became engaged In January 
tind decided tliete uas tm lime like 
the present to get married, even If 
they could nbtain only (fvtn doys 
leave to the Aiislrnlian mslnland 
for a honeyninnn.

"Tlii^ K war -our urdilliiR Just 
ccments our love regardless ot what 
may happen In the fulure," they 
said.

OfflciaUng ftl Ihe ecremimy was 
First Ueut. Snmuel McMasttr-Kerr, 
Seattle, WiLsh.

BrU. Gen. Hanford McNldsr. Ma
son Chy, Is., cave the bilile nway.

McNIder vilrl he was fnmewhat 
startled to be calle<l iiiwn to per
form In mcli a capacity bin that, 
when he met me bride, lie learned 
her uncle lisd served v Itli lilm in 
the same division In ihe llrst World

Eniiniel-mnklng I' 
ftntiqully. >.ntd lo 
Asiatic origin.

Meat Committees 
Will Be Selected

ajid  consumers were rwelved Wed- 
ne.'iday by Uie Twin Palls county 
USDA war iMwrd. Tlie commlllee- 
m cn  will be eclected from livestock 
producers, m ent handlera, health 
officials and community leaders.

T hey will work as subcommittees 
w ltli Lie war board to review and 

on alnURhicrlng pemilLa nnd 
quoU s and will carry on educoUon- 
nl work wiUi Uie public nnd wlU) 
livestock and ment hondlers to make 
su re  that black market,s do not In
te rfe re  with the  nation’s war ef
fort.

Jap Ship Claimed 
Sunk in Yangtze

Dy United P r« i
Berlin radio broadca.st a DNB 

(German) new.i agency dLijiatcli last 
n lc l 't  rcDorthiK the sinking of Uie 
Jtipniie.se ship Kozcduro Maru. ply- 
h is  YAtiRtze river in cenUal 
Cliliin. wlih th e  loss of a t least 239 
llvos. The dispatch, recorded by the 
federal communtcatloiu commls- 
r.lnn. salil SO of 270 Chinese aboard 
w ere .̂ aved along wUh HI Japanese 
bu t did not give the cause of the 
.•sinking or the  number of Japanese 
aljonrd.

SUIT rosrroN E D
LOS ANGELES. June 2 flJ.R)-Su- 

pcrlor Judge Emmet H. Wilson has 
postponed n $1S,000 suit brought 
ngnlii.'t stage and screen actre.-a 
Fniioie Brice and her former hus
band, gambler Jules "Nlcklc" /  
xtpln. by N atlinn Weiss, wealtliy 
tire d  conlrnctor. wtio claimed 
was cheated In a "phoney" horse 
m ce betting venture by ArhSteln.

C M  GUIS DOWN 
IINI

WAaniNOTON, June a The 
civil aeronautics administration an
nounced today Uiat Its war tro ln ln j 
service had released a large number 
of a ir corps enltjled rcservlsta 
lected originally for Imlning o s  n 
combar pilots.

R. McLean SUwart,
director of training CAA. explained 
Uiat Uie releases were ordered  be- 
cause enllstmenls In 1M2 cxcceded 
the number of men who could  be 
carried through all stages o t  the 
Irnlnlng within the next 13 months.

Besides, lie said. Ihe o rm y  olr 
forces have leu need now lo cnll 
CAA for assistance In U abilng m.._ 
AnoUier factor, he added. Is a  lack 
of civilian and commercial typa 
a lrcralt suluble tor advanced pilot- 
training purposes. Manufacturer] 
are conccnlraUng on fighters and 
bombers.

Trainees releawd have Iho choice, 
depending on age, of npplylng for 
aviation cadet training, for nctlve 
duly with the army air co rp r, 
for return to civilian life.

Stewart said that the action would

/>VOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROMs

HOTFUSHES
If YOU lUfter from hot (luhea. dliaj. 

*, duutu  of -lrtt*ulinue»” . ar» 
.....................  lellonsl

... Jl'» b»)p«I tho.«. 
u n a i upoa tbQuscadi o( vam en to 
rfll«»« iueh tanojiBg «jrmptom». 
Follow Ubcl direcUoiii. rinkhara’i

not redUM Uie amoont of pilot triln*.;' 
ins by OAA durlzsg tha next U;' 
m onths. Present pUM eontempUt®' 
Ui6 relenUon o t about 7,000 n <  
u tr isu ^ h o  hKB-al ie&srciinaWSJft'- 
of tralnins.

T ru c k  Supply Low
Stocks ot most Iclnds of. trueks 

now on hand will be exhausted by 
July 1, according to an esUmoU re
ceives! from the OUT by Uw Twin 
Falls county war board Wednesday^

W aller Beesc.' board chaim 
said tha t conservation and poo....,,, 
will be necessory to make ta n  
trucks last for the duroUon. >

H sn lle  Is a  woody typB of imml 
tu i$  coal th a t spills up Into slabs I 
drying.

Complete Protection 
Co.«)la You

NO MORE!
•  lOOr. In iannce
•  F r tn in f  Air CotidilioBed

Vĉ utt
•  Conlrolled numldily to

rrts e r re  the Felt

T H E  F U R  SHOP 
PH O N E  413

Bonded Meuencer Servle*

■ \

H«wto S<ivtTJm« 
and M oney le o

' “'O c t  your big srocciy order early 
in Um »«lt when them on  no 
crowdi-SafewBy a d v er liie d  
pr>c«« tro good from Tuesday 
through Silurday each week. You

pm g and mvo money too by thop- 
p ing a t Stfeway early in Uu week.

U rounn the lable—  
with a pound of meat
ll'< quite a (rick to mako a pound of 

idUietableajidwUsfy I. However, if* been 
IS in fonlgn c

world. The secret, of couiw, i» to i«e 
tlio meal in liny piece*, to  that the 
flavor is distributed throughoul (he 
dish. Nutritionally, if f  »ound pracH« 
and one wo can <>'cU alTord to adopt 
these day*.
CHOP SU IY - Cut meat into tiny 
pieecs. brown in hot fal. add tliccd 
erler>'. onions, sliredded cabbago (in 
lieu of bean aprouts), and 
t.islc. Add a liUle water, cover pan. 
•imincr for 15 minutea or until veje- 
t.ibles nre lender. Thicken Um broth 
slightly with (lour or cornstarch. Serve 
over aleaming, fluffy rice.
CREPI5 DE BOlUf (French) — Add 
choppcd, cooked be«f to pancake iiat- 
ter. Make large, thin pancake*. Spread 
with butter or aubttitute, aprinkle with 
panley, roll up and serve plain or with 
gravy oi sauce.
NOODll DltlCHT—Saute enallpieccs 
of meat and mix with cooked noodln, 
cookol grc«n beanaor okra, and wedges 
of fresh tomato. Pour in sroaaed caa- 
acrole and bake in moderate oven 
(350* F.) for 15 minutes or until heaUd 
through and flavor* are blended. . 
MEAT PIE-Diee a pound of meal and 
prepare aa for itew, uaing acveral vege
tables cut in uniform piece*. Thicken 
l.Mvy alijhtly and pour at*w Into 
greased casserole. Cover top with 
paltry or wi(h maslied potato or com. '
meal crust. Bale in hot oven (400* 
for :0 minute* or unlil well browned. 
CREAMED GROUND HAMBURGU— 
Drown a pound of ground beef or pork 
and cook unlil meat •eparalc*. Blend 
in A tbspa. flour, add 2H  cup* railk and 
cook unlii thickened, about JO minute*. 
Serve bot over toaat, hot biscuit* or 
baked poUte.
CHIU CON CA aNI-Bnrtti a pound 
of diced or ground rneat with chopped 
onion. Add 3 cupa tomatoes, cooked or 
fresh, season with chilJ powder, garlic, 
sail and pepper and aimmer for 15 min
utes. Add 3 cupa cooked beans, any 
kind, and heat ihorougiily.
ViaORY GOULASH — Brown tlew 
meat, lamb or beef, tiien cook in water 
until tender, adding sliced onion*, 
tomato wedge*, ctlery, fresh com, pea* 
or. string beans. S itye  with boU«d 
potatoes. .

VASY SUMMfR EATING 
WITH SALADS

•nniely tipa for easy way* to prtpar* 
*'H D oun riate* ot Hearty SaUds" 
ars given in JuUa Lee' Wright'a article 
In (hi* week'* Family Circle. Cet }vur 
copy fn t  ai Safeway. A new iisu* out 
every Tuesday.

B u y  O ne  M o r e  V e g e t a b l e  F r e s h  E v e r y  D a y
A n d  Help M a k o  Y o u r  C o n n a d  Fo o d  R a t io n  G o  Fa r th e r
Har«'i en« wartim* requai* aviiybody can thaar ovar bacaui* tfili meant ll'» 
polrlollc lo buy vagatobles fraili . .  . wiih e>i(pna>s, sweel flavar end landamtu 
oil In Ihttn. Hei*. Th* vagatohU v^hieh ii fitih nol only teilai b«lftr, but It tept 
In viloffiln vclvti. tee. Thal’t  why Safaway ruihas produce Itralght In from Ihe

----- taim. ♦«« n«edl*»ird«layi^diti-bstw»»n tairs, lhU> flNUlfl'V6U the »f«ih
product «l lha lawail pric* biiouts Ihalr tyiram of pricing praduc* by th* pavnd

fer what yev can uta today  • . .  «> t> bait.
■r el Salawoy yeu p«y enly

PEAS Full Pods, Bwtel, Tender,

LEMONS,

13c 
...24c 
..9c

I (in 
gato 
and

39c

LettuceSSi:̂ Sl‘̂ :....14c
7cCabbage Solid Heads, 

L b ........................

Carrots ......6c
Radishes SS;S“’:......13c
Green Beans S ”ib. 27c
r n D A T  T ender, Sweet,lUKn (I Golden, lb . . 17c

thrifty coffce, Ib......

Edw ards
quaUly coftce. U .

cups per pound 
from thl3 to p  2 5 c

$2.36Flour

■ enriched, i'.j Tb. loal 14c 
Pancakc Flour3.““ !pK. 19c 
Pancakc FlourK™i 27c 
Jell Well 5”i ^ ' I " - „ 1 7 c  

W hite King S T w .’L 4 9 c

C lean se r SI 8c
Pkis.; 2  for-

Bon Ami ____12c
J u n k e t S '"*

(Points In rarenlbesli) “ ■
v5) M ay Day

................24c
(15) Snow drift
V : .....................68c
(15) Royal Satin
i ’’':..................JOc
(4) Cheese

Shelford, Most Vorletlca.

(20) Lard
t^esh, while,
4  lb. PKg..........

21c

75c
(1) Deviled M eat

..,.19c
(5) P ork  L oaf

Morrell'*, ..43c
(2) V ienna Sausage
Llbby’8. No. !4 Can, O F -  
2  for ....... - ............ - .............. " w t -
(8) B u tter

........ „,54c
(3) Tuna

6u RcBia. Fancy, While, ^  1 .  
No. 14 C a n ..... ..................
( I )  Baby Food
Qcrber’s  Strained, 2 0 C

( I I )  Tom ato Juice
Bunny Dawn, I Q -  
«  o t  C a n ________ _______l o C
(11) Tom ato  Juice

.............. ......20c
(4) G rap e fru it Juicc

_______33c

Canning
Supplies

C erto  .3  B o ttlea ____________ 4 5 c

J a r  Capa S S . " ' r ' „ _ 2 2 c

M .  C , P . ^ T t o ' * . I f ‘l - 2 5 C ;

P a r a w a x  n .  ______1 5 c

J a r s  , 8 . 3 c

J a r  R i n g s  S ' J S r _ 1 7 c

B l u i n g  1 8 c

P o s t  T e n s  2 0 c

C r a c k f r s

S o a p  ______ ^^7c

W a l d o r f  1 9 c

S ilv e r  C ream  r '* S ._ : 2 3 c  

R aisin s  12c
P ru n e s  ? ? ^ S . 'l ! ! ^ ! 1 4 4 c .

«UT WAR BONOS ANO STAMPi 
• RIOULARLI .̂
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CARD' HOMER BEATS DODGERS IN 12TH
Champions Now Only 
Half Game From Lead

■^alento Wiiis 
ijn 25 Seconds

' '  '  TAMPA. Fla-. June J m  — Tohy 
O»lenlo. tfte New Jersey heary- 
tvelght bstUer, l u t  nlghl knocked 
out Jterby Katz. Brooklyn hcivy 
■RlUi a le lt to Ihe ehlD wlihlii J5 
Mconds after Uie etart ol their 
schedule'd JO-round main bout. 

KaU went down for o nine count 
1 with lha flnit blow and, Uicn wu 

counted out by Referee Mlctey 
, W#Uer when he h it the canvu Uie 
[ second tUne.
I O fficial of Uie llOlh Held 
I Jery boxlns commi!i.-aon ordtred 

pursci of both nghters held up un
til an Investigation could be made

FATTA BEATB TORHES 
NEW- YORK. June 3 (/P) -  Car

mine Patta, 137-pouild tJew Yorktr, 
easily outpolnwd Joao Torres. Hi, 
Puerto nico. In the eljht-rouiid 
main event of a boxliiK bill at Mac- 
Arlhur stadium. FalU concenlraied 
W  ottaclc on Torres' head.

SOUTH ASIERICAN tOSEH 
NEW'DEDFORD. Mas.1., June 3 

W v-Jlnuny McLarln, 130. New Dcd- 
ford, plied up an early lead and •>'*" 
closcd *lrongly to gsln tt hard- 
ed 10-round decision over Jose Do
mingo Rom. I38M. the Bouth Amer- 
Isan realhemi-elght champion trom 
Colombia.

NOTCa DECI8IONB TRIDUANI 
^VIL^^NOTON. Del., June 2 (flV 

Carmen Notcli, PlttsburRh welter-

Vandal Chief

weigh
Trlbu— ..................
round windup here.

Notch piled up an early lead by 
outboxliig the slugging Wilmington 
■welterweight, then stopped off Trl- 

. _.l)uanl’*. la te rally to earn the wr- 
diet. ■

ON FLOOR BUT WINS
HARTFORD. Conn., June S </r>- 

Benny •WllllBms. H8, Newark. N. J„ 
go t o tr. Uie. floor to win lUferee 
Frank Potelle’s decUlon over Ocorgc 
(Red) Doty. M8?4. Hartford. In eight 
rounds.

WllUams won all but tlie fourth, 
round, a session In which h 
noortd .by  Doty for an eight

WlUIanu recovered quickly and 
gave the H fl ttto rd -b ia -f t- to t ’ 
Uiumplng the rest of the way.

Phils Beat Gubs 
For Sixth Time

CniCAOO, June 3 (/F) — ’mo 
PhUadelpWtt PhUUea beat IhB -  • 
c asa  Cuba the slxth-Ume ln.i 
e&mes this »ea8on whtn they 
loped out la  hits Tuesday to

S i Johnson. 35-year-oId right- 
hander, won his fourth game of " 
season with a  scven-hltter. ' 
P h ils  ksocked HI BIthom out dur- 
la g  a  fGur-nm splurge In the tUth 
Inn ln*  and coaUnued their assault 
a s a ls s t  KewpSe Barrett.
. T he  Phils' attack Included Mickey 

IJvla*s*«n’« first homer of the year.

' r ! ~ J :
rr"‘ t f *  i

Brown Named Vandal 
Athletic' Director

MOSCOW. June 3 WP)—-Jomea A. "Babe" Brown, who this winter be
came handyman of the Idaho  ntliletlc department, had taken one more 
]ob today, acting director of athletics. Director George Greene left for 
Boise for Induction Into th e  navy as a  lieutenant, thence to attend an in
doctrination achoot a t New York City before becoming liaison officer of 

)me college navy program.
Brown oriBlnally wiw freshman 

coach when ho Joined tho  Vondal 
staff two years  ago. He wna elevated 
last fall to assistant grid coach nnd 
was made basketball m entor when 
Guy Wicks went into the navy
After opening of the hoop seoAon.
He took on tennis this spring.

HOLLINBEHY TO BTAY 
PULLMAN. Wuh., Ju n e  3 (/Th- 

Df, J, Fred Dohier, director of a th 
letics a t Washington S ta te  college, 
said last n ig h t It was doubtful U 
varsity football program could 1 
handled a t  W. 8. C. th is  fall but 
Ihe school "will relaln Babe Hol- 
lingbery w hether «  have  football 

• not.'
Ills sta tem ent followed reports 

that Coach O rln E. "Babe" Holllng- 
ilght resign ra tl ic r - th an  ac- 

-  iO per cent cut In h is  reputed 
present salory of 110,000.

-The coach, dein of Pacific coast 
conference mentors w ith  17 years 
of service at, WsihWBton State.
M-ould say only that ho "certainly 
hoped something could be worked 
out." lib  yetir-to-year c on trac t * '-  
plres July I-

Senators Beat 
Indians in 10th

WASHINOTON, June 2 </P>—The 
Washington Senitors rallied  for a 
run In the  lo th  InnlnR to defeat 
Cleveland, 3-2. before 10.300 n ight 
game clistomera,
fsa:\, •?:

I '

Reds Bunch Hits 
To Defeat Giants

C lN C ^ A T I . June 3 — T1 
.iBClnnaU RedS bunched four . 
th e ir  five htta In the fifth and slsih 
Innings to off^wlth a s-i
victory over York Olati(i
Id  a  twUlsht game.

The contest was featured by tight 
pltchln* on the port of New York’s 

“ /JtU« « Jd  ClnclnnaU's Tet- 
-  Starr. Each allowed but 

t lv e  hits.
N»w r»rit _  .

< J

[ Wlul(.

s»«nrK« —
............... ............
It — Scmrbarouih. Loins ;iuh<

Steal o f  Home 
Wins for B ucs

PnTSBU RO H , June 2 W  — A 
tlirllllng s tea l of home In  the  14th 
Inning by Shortstop H uck  Geary, 
after Uie bases h a d 'b ee n  loaded 
with one m an  out. gave th e  surgtns 
Pittsburgh P ira te s  a 5-4 victory over 
tlie Boston Braves Tuesdoy. I t  was 
the seventh victory In n in e  games, 
n  the Bucs. '
The Pira tes got away to  an early 

lead when E3ble Fletcher, and  AI 
Lopex singled in the second and 
swsrthy Vlnee DlMogglo drove hla 
lUth home m n  of the y e a r  over 
scoreboard. T hey  got an o th er 
In the' fifth o n  three singles.

Jack H allett. rookie p itcher from  
Toronto, held the  Braves w ithout a 
hit until th e  seventh' w hen he 
weakened to  allow ona ru n . In  the 
eighth, three h lu  and an 
abled Boston to  knot th e  . . . .  .

In the M tli, Geary singled and 
. ent to second when Jo h n n y  L an- 
nlng's bunt w en t for a  h iL  Prankle 
Gustlne sacrificed and b o th  ruiuiers 
advanced. Jim m y Russell wos given 
an Intentional pass and then , as Al 
Jovery wound up. Geary atreaked 
for home a n d  slid under Catcher 

PolancJ.
' r  bjPllutiiirch

2} gri “

ST. LOUIS, Juno  2  (fp) ~  Tho S t. LouU Cardinals and 
Brooklyn Dodgera j?rnjiplcd_fQrLj2 innings in a  wild and 
desperate baseball balUci which th e 'w o rld  champions won 
finally, H -9 , on a  two-run hom er by  H arry  (L ittle  Dlxlo) 
Wolkcr.

_.................... /  p u t
Birds n h cad  in th e  four-gamo 
scries, 2 -1, ’ and  withered 
Brooklyn’s  N ational league 
lead to h a lf  a gam e.

Tho ti ta n ic  s tru g g le  has had 
no coun te rp a rt in  th e  m ajor 
leagues th is  season. The riv
als used nine p itchers anc 
made a  to ta l  o f 85 h its , 20 by 
th e  Cordinals.

At the beginning Lefty Howard 
Pollet was on the mound for St, 
Louis with Ed Head working for the 
Dodgers, w ho shot away in front 
with two runs In the second. How
ever, the Cards stormed back

_____  high lehool and Vandal
frosh mentor, baa been named act- 
Inf alhleUe director at Univer
sity of l i t h t .  Last f*a Brown was 
nude BisUUnl Vandal grid coach, 
took over baiketball coaching 
when Gny Wicks Joined ' 
and handled tennis eo» 
iprlng.

selling t

S V l  ! Iltei'-;

______

4cC*r^. FMchtr, CMrr

Playground E n r o llm e n t and 
Participation Card

. Phona  n\lm b«r_
-  If aot, bow 6fitnJ«,u attend pUyground dally?

■':WU1 you ipead  part of minimer ____________
^ . . '5  U>e good of th o  BTcup *a a  whole. 

I t  to pyeMMT^ t o t  any child dlsobeylat or bresiklng the  ru le i o f  
.pU ysround bo.-.oaspemled and must have - th e  pennlsalon o f  

of recm U aa  before h* o rih*  m ay t» «  (ha p!*n rouz td

Tigers Slash 
Flores’ Strinsf

PHILXl 
Je.M Flores’
streak for thi _ _ _
abnipt end as the Detroit Tigers 

from behind to beat tha Mack- 
. 6-3, In a night game before 

12317 at Shlbe park.
Flores, rookie righthander, 

placed starter RaM Chrlstophr 
the seventh with the score tied a t  
3-3 and gave up the winning . 
in Uie eighth On a  homer by Pinky 
HlgRlns, a walk to Bob Harris. Rudy 
York’s double and Poul nicharda’ 
Infield single, Flores' only previous 
defcot came In ills first start when 
lie lost 1-0. to Ihe Red Sox.

D lay Trout got credit for Uie v 
tory although Hal While came 
his rescue in the ninth with two 
and one out and retired tlie A's 
without further difficulty.

’The ’Tigers scorcd in the first — 
Joe Hoover's double, a sacrifice nnd 
Dick Wakefield's Infield out. The 

tied It In their half on singles 
by Elmer Valo and Jojo White and 
Bobby Estalella's fly.

In  the fourth the A's took ....... -
m  lead on singles by Blck Siebert 

and Pete Suder. an Infield out. and 
Hal Wogner's two-bagger. Detroit 
knotted the scorc again In tho fifth 
on Richards’ walk. Hoover'* triple 
and Roger Cnmcr's one baser.
Drtroll ih > h|rhll«.lr.hl.]lo»Tcr. H ‘
Cntntr. it 
WaktI.ld, I

nidarth. :i 
Hkhanli. •

Krron —• nont. tluiu b«..-N. ...
l(oo«>p, Cr»mtr. llltilni. R. jrdi. Eit.Mli. Hill. W.tn,f. TSn, t 

Mu — Ifoottf. y-'- -. W.*w.

Jill4h»r—riorw.

ItHE- STANDINGS

C ard inals  G et 
Dan L ibvh ile r

CHICAGO, June a </P> -  BUI 
Cox, ow ner of the Philadelphia 
Phlllle.i. announced Tuesday a 
player troruactfon whereby Out
fielders Danny Lltwhiler and 
Eatl Naylor would go to the 6U 
LouU Cardinals for Outfielders 
Cooker T riplett, Dnin Clay and. 
Bu.iter Adams. Clay wlU report 
to the Phillies from Rochester of 
the In ternational league, a Car
dinal farm .

their half of the laine frame with 
five runs, making eight consecutive 
hits off H ead  and Les Webber, who 
relieved him.

.Brooks Itegain Lead 
Brooklyn battled back, two 

In the fou rth , two in  the sixth and 
one In th o  seventh to take the 
lead as f irs t Howard Krlst and 
then Munry Dickson went u
mound. ..........

Bobo Newsom, who took over the 
Dodgers’ pitching In the  fourth, let 
the Cardinals tie tha score with 
two runs on  three singles in the 
sevenili and  In the eighth Stnn 
Musltl h it  a  homo run w ith one 
to give S t. Louis a fl-7 edge t 
looked a t the  time sufficient 
win,

George Munger had held Brook
lyn hltlcsa tn the eighth a n ' ' 
got the f ir s t two batters oi 
th e r ln fh. But j Qft Medwick gnlk- 
cd. Dolph CnmllU tripled and Billy 
Herman slnttlrd to tie the scoi 

Mellen Loser 
The Dodgers loaded the ba.«s off 

Harry Brecheen with one out In 
the top of the 12th, bu t a  double 
play stopped them and the scare 
was still 0-S when Frank (Rube) 
Melton w en t to the mound for 
Brooklyn in  Uie last half of that 
inning..

.'With one out Lou Klein singled 
and Walker foUowcd with a  smash 
to  the top of the rightileld pavilion 
to  win the  Rame.
n»I>n. <r s o  llKlrln. Sb

I '  ■
if in iltn , lb Jlo.rmi, Jb

a . . " . .

iSt";
1 .!h.

ter
xxi-n4:w<l for Ntwiom In 

i~Utllf<l loT Kilit In >Ui. 
at-nnu<i for DIcVMn In :>»—Dtiud for Hunctr In t

JlnjoHin ------ ------- 020 SOS
Krren — Msrlon, M*d«rlelc.

wViKj. I'*l'l'.U....... ..
8. o.tn S, N»»*cri., Cimllll i . S»nd.ri J. Mu.III. Kermmn, Riltlrir, Two Um MU 
—Sifiiim, Kleliv »irwXii.̂ _M«rion, :

ip«r. 0«fra«.

Leads League

. -M Ml—Camllli. 
Walkir, SacrlricM

AMERICAN LSACUB

“ *“ S  L I

Lewiston Roundup 
Will Be Resumed

LBWI8T0H.'June a 
ton-i ^ u a l  roundup tad rodeo, 
nupended la«t fall becauia ot tbe 
yar. baa been tenUUvely »et for

Wemberi a  ih i  board Ot dlrietofi 
TOted to hold the ereot with 
tewB wntUuT broos bustera p n »  
Tldlnc the excltemeat.

Weather Prevents 
Recreation Start

The rainy weather prevented tlie 
opening of th e  playground recrea
tional teason  here Tuesday, 
scheduled.

Stanley M cttler. the director, said 
th a t he and  his aides would be on 
hand a t Harm on park and Drliry

PU^n- u /  Oak d 
Slraktiu, o n v iu  - J l

sS S S E -ii ..
n o n e  BUNSK.I1.UI U m .«

K *  fas rrrr:
i  !! :

JlciStiSt'c

BABR DAULGREK

Dalilgren Now 
Batting .368

NEW YORK. June 2 — ’Hiat 
kicked-around Arkansas traveler. 
Babe Dahlgren. could laugh today 
ot the numerous clubs wl ' ’ ’ 
pas.'̂ lnrr him down the line as a poor 
risk. The Babe, now playing first 
base for the Philadelphia Phils, Is 
leading the National league tn ' 
ting with a snappy J68.

As the Phils went down the past 
eek. Babe went up. He boosted his 

Bvernge 27 points In Jumping from 
fourth place to first. The veteran 
Billy Herman, Brooklyn Dodger In- 
fielder, slipped from first to third

his averngc fell ___________
................................... (^ordinals,

nttlng ,34S took second.
There are three newcomers..........

lop 10 this week. Harr>- Walker, 
Cardinals, Jumped to fIfUl place 
with n -322 average: Bill Nicholson 
of tlie Chicago Cubs took over 
eUhth place, and Tommy Holmes. 
Bmlon Braves, is 10th. Tlio threo 
who tiropped out are Ed Btanky, 
Cubs, Johnny McCarthy. Braves, 
and Arkv Vaughan, Dodgers.

Hack Now Fourth 
Stnn Hack. Cub.t, made the Jump 

from 10th to fourth—from JOS 
J58. Ixinnlc Frey. Reds, o former 
leader In second ploco a week .. , 
dropped to stxth os his average fell 
from J50 to JlD.

Meanwhile In the American 
league, another reigning batUng 
leader was ready to abdicate. Tills 
time it’s Vem Stephens, the St. 
Louis Browns' shortstop-outflelder, 
who hes departed for an army 
physical while pacing the other h it
ters by 40 points.

Last year Ted Williams of the 
Bo.^ton Red Sox finished as tf 
American league champion with 
.358 average and prompUy went int 
the service.

Young Stephens Is batting J78. 
Principal contenders for top place 

_re Oris Hockett, Cleveland: Jolmny 
Undell, New Yort, and Pinky Hlg- 

md Dick Wakefield, Detroit 
Tigers. Hockett Is hUtlng -330, Hlg- 
gins -310, Llndell .316, and Wake
field JiS .

White Tops la  Runs 
'The ftUilcllts’ renovated outfield

er, White, sets the pace In 
23, Joe Gordon, Yankees, is first In 
nins batted In wlUi J4. and Charley 
Keller. New York, Is ahead In home 
runs with six.

A couple o t alngle-game losers top 
the pitching averages. Jess Flores. 
Philadelphia, has matched seven 
wins against a  lone loss nnd Alex 
Carrasquel, Washington, has a sU 
and one mark.

GRID GAME CANCELLED 
PHILADELPHIA. June 3 </IV-'The 

University of Pennsylvanla-Mlchl- 
gan football game, scheduled for 
Fmnklln field Oct, a, has been can
celled.

GREAT LAKE.S WINS 
GREAT LAKE3, III- June  2  OPh- 

The undefeated Great Lakes BUie 
Jackets Tuesday pounded two Col- 
umbus pitchers (or SO hits and 
scored a  IS-a victory.

WANTED
Used Pistols, Rifles, 
Shot Guns. .  .'Must 
Be in Good Shape.

We wlU pay cash for any 
good rifle shells you do not 
need.

DIAMOND 
H A RD W A RE CO.

“B ” & “C ” BOOK HOLDERS
C A N  N O W  B U Y  N E W

T IR E S
T(s sir, yon aia ellstbl* to ptucbass Orads I  Tlrei If  yas b it*
'3" or "0" gasoline books and rations for mors tta&n 310 miles per 
Bontb, proTldtd yoo r prtisnt tires can no loagar b« rscspptdl 
You Just caa't b a r  a  better tlr* than tlis famous r ir ts tm s  
DeLtuie Chaiaploa —  Ifs packed with thennanas of s it ra  milts 
-  and it’f «o toagb  and rBfffod tiiat fe etn  be ncapped Urn*
SfKt tlci*.
Como la  and let na b«lp joxx make appllestion io t a  rationing 
c«rtlfleau— and-wbsn yen b a r, bay tb# b«»t, FliMtensI

Y O U  C A N  H AVE
YOUR TIRES RECAPPED

yV a  d a i i o H i H f  6 e H i * y c d i a

50 MINERS WANTED
$1.00 Per Hour

Time a n d  one-half fo r  o re rtim e  o v »  40-faour week. 
C ontact: •

IM A M INES B .R . TILLERY
P a tte n o n ,—--------- O R - - r  Phone l4 0 4---------

Idabo Twin Palls 
(Wetfccn t n a  a a m tte l aetMUc» m sr t h a n  a sUtMsent ol 

•nUabOliy).............................

AND POLIBH U a  great 
tla s  laverl O lsa^a and 
poUihas In ooe e s ^  opsra-

S t e p  U p  
M o t o r  

E f f i c i e n c y
i v i t h

P y ro il
GRADE 'A— 

h r  Gatolln*

GRADE B->
lor Engine O il

tb i f lo e s t in b r le a t l a g  
sliBtats, rsicbss all psrti 
of thi motor and Is aafa  to 
U t la tbs aost delicate 
nietsnlsm . pyroU I s  an 
miEtUl tbess dsya, fo r  It 
VUI preierra tba U f« of 
your motor.

O om plite ly  w ired  and 
assembled v l tb  ballt-tn 
relay. Besntlfnl gold tnster

Takea extra high ehargtnc 
r a te .  B a av le r  p la te i  in- 
cnsM  life of batteir.

BEAUTIFUL - SMART- ECONOMICAL

f a m o u s  

*ERIAL
>VEBS

COUPI COACH AND SEDAN

6.95..8.95-13.95.n.l5.95
•  fVfM latMu A1(rftJUfl8 Doer PhUehnI 
Tmly Uts aristocrat e f  Mat M m i t  Uade of ttroBg. llaa-woTsn 
twill with leatbsretu trimming In the exact matching shsds. 
a ich brown, aU-OTsr plald dssign. Ourtoa-mad*, acnff.proof 
doer protecton Inclndsdi

B I B
0 V S 1 & A 1 . L S

C i O T H I N G /
DEPARTMENT

1 . 2 5
•  Extra4tmtg,RoomrP»tk*H

aoad-w slgb t b ln*  dao iih  
fa ll c a t and b«r>tack*d a t 
a ll points ef r tia ln . Tba fall 
t i n  bib b u  wateh. peseU, 
and clgwitt* pocketa.

P O P U N  
JACKET

3.69
riD t qnalUr, lightveigtit 
popUn, esnfnlly tallortd, 
OosTsrtlbli coUar. Medina 
tan. Tbe ptrfset Jackrt for 
aU casnalni

1.65
•  AWaefCerarf 
fanforlMd. . .  gnanntMd 
sottoila lak aeraU u al% . 
Wen-est for good look* and 
itndfly a a ^  for long vaar.

S n  THR EXTRA VALUES IN FIRESTONI^ERCHANOISB IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
TIr«.sdRs«*pplB8 I fsU U iJ ., HemsAppnsatM L*n«»J6sr4*a RstmilesSeppllsi M ah 

Auto AetsuorUs Hsr^wsrs Sepeilts T*ys OetKIsa
W k«l6 ..Js e*ni«sst4BMh Utlliip6«e<hIU<ll«saiKlMul> He»

FIRESTONE STORES
410 Main South Phone 75 .
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t a o  B O W iG  
T1
By-IIABBISON BAUSBUBY 

LONDON. June 3 OJJ!>-Iiicreaie<l 
ftctlTlty In  Sp«Dbh monarchist 
circles lu s  led to a u nu tlon*  that 
the movemeol to realore the  Bour» 
bon throne In Spain inajr b« wcel* 
e ra lln a .' ' J  .

Long a  BUbJect ot wide spMuk* 
Uon, the eflo rt to have Don Juan, 
heir apparent. InataUed as king of 
Spain haa Uken on new alsnUl- 
canco since Spain’* leader, Francisco 
Pninco, carried out such moves as 
reaumlng memorlia aervlce* for the 
Ute AUonso. ,

The gpceulaUon t m  foUowed two 
main Unea: I. T hat Franco wlH 
hrlng In Don Juan aa n ia»t ditch 

A o v e  to boliter hU authority Jiat 
^ f o r e  or Just alter the oUlea win 

the war. and 3. That the  royal^ta. 
strong in  the  Spanish army, might 
try to restore the throne Independ
ently or Franco and thus displace 
him.

Venloja In London 
The Initial «l«n ot reviving roy* 

allst hopes appeared to be the 
arrival In London of Juan Ventoja. 
Bpanlih IndualrlalUt who has main
tained his right to support Don 
Juan and critlclie Franco.

Veiiiosa'# trip may have been 
purely for builneis but diplomatic 
experts suggested he may have pick
ed this moment to sound out un
officially British leaders on the de- 
slrablUty of having Don Juan plac
ed on the epanlih throne.

M toaso o'Orienm. ft distant cou- 
6ln of Don Juan, was said to have 
arrived In Lausanne, where Don 
Juan U living, with a meisogo from 
Spanish Bupporten of the prctend-

^ n t  Franco a  message about two 
B re < ^  ago advising him he was 

breaking off any deal for the res
toration under Franco's auspices 
and disassociating hlmielf from 
Franco's internal and foreign poli
cies.

Don Juan  reportedly took the po
sition th a t he doesnt want to be 
bound by Franco's previous Intimate 
relations with the axis,

It was believed likely that Don 
Juan will make public hLi view* soon 
to bring the  matter to a hesd.

U. s. WILL FiGHI
I-i

signaled by a  cut In B and C raUon 
coupons from 3 to 3’i  gallons each 
effective today, will he followed 
shortly by an  atUck on black mar- 
■;et dealers In commercial 'T "  ra-

n ilrd -duartc r  coupon.? for taxis. 
bu.«H and trucks will bo ls.iued with 
a  different marking from Uic pres
en t 'T "  s>-mboI. an ODT spokesman 
said, but th e  new designation Is be
ing kept secret until the coupons 
are Issued to thwart poulble at- 
trmpe a t counterfeiting.

No Appeals 
The cut in B and C ptuisenger car 

coupons, which OPA ordered Into 
effect o t 13:01 a. m. today In the 
northeastern shortage area, was de
scribed as "appeal-proof." Molorlsla 
no longer will be able to go to their 
local boards and get extra rations 
for occupational driving.

Declaring tha t "we are a long 
way from getting the best use out 
of passenger cars," one government 
official said:

'■niere are  too damned many 95- , 
pound blonds running around in 
a.OOO-pound automobiles."
• A worker who cannot ge t to fac
tory or shipyard on the curtailed ra> 
tlon, eald OPA Administrator Pren* 
Os M, Brown, fli-Ul simply have to 
move closer to his Job.

Furloofh Gas Dropped 
Asserting th a t "the gasoline Isn't 

t t e r e , "  Brown revoked the special 
“ ive-gailon ration granted service

men on furlougli. and told boards to 
deny supplemental rations to any
one who lived "within reasonable 
walking distance of his work, . 
gardle.u o f car pools and lack 
other means of transportation.” 

Changing the T  coupon marking 
will automatically Invalidate all sec- 
ond-(juarter stamps In the hands of 
black marketer!, who otherwise 
could use them  to get gasoline ille
gally in the third quarU r of the

I t  has been a black market prac
tice. officials said, to buy up slami 
from laxi o r truck operators wl 
reach the  end of a quarter with a 
Burplus. T  coupons have been the 
prime source of black market 
bles. It was said.

Look out Below! Fortresses Overhead

{NEA Telephoto)
Approarhlnr Ihe Intenilly of ra ils  on Ctrmany are the bombings ot axU Mediterranean base* by the big 

bomben ot the U, S . army a ir  forces. Shown here ara dotens ot bembt hnrtllns dontnward from Flying 
Fortreues lenard M onserrato a ir  field, near Cagliari, la  Sardinia. (Official U. S. army air torces pholol

l’SL(
liJAPSHIFI

WA6KINQTON, J u n e  3 (U.R>—The 
American conquest o f  AtUi, western- 
moat of the Aleutians, may cai 
the Japanese to sh if t addUlonnl 
strength to Ulster th e  defenses 
their norUicm Islands.

Mllllnry observers who expre.ixed 
that view today jV n tc d  out f  '
the Japanese have alw ays fe a re d_
American Ihnist Irom  the north and 
their loss of Attu a s  an advanced 
outpost guarding th e  northern ap
proaches to the Lilnnd empire Is 
bound to Incteue those  fears.

F » r I ta ld i
These experts said i t  was fear of 

_ repeiiUon of th e  Doolittle air 
raid, which v u  m ade possible after 
the American carrier tosk force ap.

prompted the Jantinesc to se la  
Attu and KlaU In th e  western Alcu- 
tlana.

Now that the Americans are  Ir 
jntrol of Aim, the th rea t of land ' 
used air rslds also confronts the 
jpanese. Altii Is w ith in  coay bomb- 
‘ ranne of JuDan'n nortliern naval 

iln i. 73t sta tu te  
icst. T h e  Japane.?e 
m stra tcd  tha t even 
ri cou ld  be used 
m glncd planes twice 
land base, presum

ably Pararaiiihlru. to  attack Amer- 
laval forces n e a r  Attu.

Nit Change rlee t 
tnm ; baa m aintained Its 

fleet In the a re a s  around the 
Japanwe islands. The loss of

CASTLEFORD
Miss Lenore Wheeler.' Miss Leona 

Wheeler and  Vernon Wheeler left 
th is week fo r Portland, O re , to visit 
their grandmother. Mrs. CMa Bur- 

_j[CM. and other relaUves 
m  Ulss E thel Bhnin), who left last 
^ « e k  for Los Angeles, was the  hon- 
orea of a  fortwell party a t  the  home 
»  sponsored by the
B. Y. P. V . Miss stirum aecompsQ- 
led her sister. Mrs. Harold Shafer, 
and son who came to Castleford 
from California ^  attend 
mencement exercises.

Mr*> Howard Darrow. Miss Norma 
Jeon Darrow and Mrs. Helen Hyde 
left.T hum day for Salt Lake City. 

) to  Attend nurses' graduating exer> 
] cises a t S t. Mark's hospital. Miss 

Mariam Darrow Is a  member of 
V th e  g n dua tlng  c la»  and has en- 

, listed to r Red Cross work.
Jim  Black. DSN, sUUoned at 

Miami Beaob. F la . U v la itlv  his 
parents. M r. M'd Mrs.'E. L T B lact 

Miss D oroU v BUek. who has beea 
a t war work tn  BerkelePi C alif, has 
M tuined to  apend the summer with 
he r pw ents. Mr. and Mra. z .  u  
Blaek, and to  reenter the  
profession In Idaho this fall, Mlsa 

_.Blaek_form erly uu g h t • (  Wendell.

I W A N T E D . . . ,
USED CASS FOB CASH 

Hlgbeat-W ee*-F»ld
GLEN  6 .  JEN K IN S

t Amcrlcain movo 
Attu h a s  been . .  

con tro l. Is known 
command. How-

o c rock , most mill- 
igree, h u t  It/m ight be 
irve th e  garrison and 
) the defenses w ith

Howell Promises 
“Startling’’ Facts

BOIBE, June 3 OI.FD—HansM How- 
ell, ezecutlie secretAry of the Idaho 
................................. league, today
said he would produce "fsets th a t 
will startle the na tion”  on Ju ly  <, 
1043. when s  movement to recall 
Oov. 0. A. Botlolfsen and es legis. 
lators.olflclslly gcte u nder way.

He ssid among those  to be linked 
with political Intrigues In the sta te  
were OtUnd Scott, nn tlonal Town
send club representative for Idaho, 
and Reilly Alklnson. sta le  Bepub- 
.......  chalnnin.

faU to (h e ___ _ ____ ______ _
April. Memben of th e  sU te  salvage 
committee reported t h a t  Idaho was 
the only tUte of five in  region 10 to 
show an Increase. W aste  fa t col- 
lections for Msrch totaled 37.838 
pounds.

Food Conference’s Work Will 
Be Carried on by Commission

HOT SPBINOS, Va„ Jl 
The work of tlie United Nations 
food conference will be carried on 
by a commission to be tc t up next 
month In \Va.ihlng:on, U was de
cided today after delegates had 
framed a dremfttlc message telling 
tlie world that the goal of freedom 
from hunger can be achieved.

The declaration, designed to fum - 
h  new hops and confidence to the 
ndemourlshed, said:

Can Feed World 
"TUla conference, meeting in the 

midst of the greotest war ever 
wogcd. and In lull confidence 'ot vic
tor}’, has considered the world prob
lems of food and ogrlculture and 
declares its belief tha t the goal of 
freedom from want of food, suitable 
and adequate for Uie health and 

l!i—of—all—peoples,—oon— b«
achieved."

The "Hot Springs declaration" 
'as put In final form by section 

IV of the conference which also 
drew up the working schedule of 
the organization. The new organiza
tion. with the cooperation of the 
govemmenu of 44 nations, will con- 
"nuo the program started here.

Tlie first step will be the organi
zation of nn Interim commission to 
bo Installed in Wnslilngton not later 
than July 15. A permanent United 
Nations food and agriculture office 

111 be established later.
In  accordance with the action of 

section IV, the conference will rec
ommend:

Will Collaborate 
“That the governments or nations 

represented a t this confereni'; rec- 
ognlte and embody In a lormal 
declaration or agreement the obli
gation to their own people and to 

another, henceforUi. to collab-

DECLO
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schwacgler 

re the parents of a son born Moy 
5 a t the Collage hospital,
Mrs. Mike Morgan. Boise, is here 

visiting her husband’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Wllford Morgan. Mrs- 
Morgan was the former Iva Spcn- 

secretary tor the Slmplot 
pany.

Max OlUett and Mrs. Qlllett re
lumed home from a brief visit In

the Baxter general hospital.
Mrs. Ora Thomas ond daughter, 

Betty Jo, and Mr. and Mr*. H. E. 
Thomas have relumed to their 
home a t Blllingi, Mont., after vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Funk.

Lowell Dayley, who Is stationed 
in California, caUed on friends in 
Declo. He spent his furlough in 
Acequla a t the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. Winifred Osterhout.

Elmer Saxton h u  returned home. 
He Is recovering from a  surgical op
eration performed a t the Caribou 
hospital a t Soda Springs recenUy.

orate In raising the standards 
nutrition and living of their peoplea, 
and to report to one another on the 
progress achieved."

The Interim commission will be 
composed of one representative each 
trom Uie 44 nations which partici
pated in UiLi first allied meeting 
post-war readjustments.

This interim commlylon will for
mulate regulaliotls for expenditures 
and will submit to the participating 
governments Its proposals for the 
^ location of costs,

The declaration Mid that 
first task la to complete the win
ning of the war and urged "urgent 
and concerted efforts" during the 
-post-war period of extreme short
ages "to economize consumption, to 
Increase supplies and dbtrlbute 
them to best advantnge."___

I t  asserted Ulat Tree3om 
w ant cannot be achelved without 
freedom from fear.

H O l L L I O i l
BOISE.'May 3 (/r>-}{aroId How- 

eU'a June  l deadline tassed with
out the  removal by national Town
send headquarters of Orland A. 
Scott, national Town.send represen
tative for Idaho, and ilowell said 
hl4 backers would begin sending In 
their club charters a t once.

Howell said Uiat Townsend clubs 
a t Boise, Meridian. Hampa, Cald
well. Emmett and elsewhere sould 
meet In the next few days lo tum 
in  the ir charter*—by which act they 
will break their offlllatlon with the 
Townsend movement—beloro June 
10, as planned.

His announcement came after he 
had been attacked earlier by J, c. 
Hlmler, Nampa, member of the cen
tra l executive commltiee of the 
Townsend organization, lor activi
ties which Hlmler said were aimed 
a t "feathering his own ncjt" through 
his Townsend club connections,

Howell set tlie June 1 deadline 
last moi.th In announcing his plan 
to  recall Governor BotioKsen and 
ea members of the legtilaiure and 
attacking Scott for "betraying the 
old people o t Idaho" by accepting an 
appointment lo a state Job by Gover
nor Botlolfsen, At that time Howell 
said tlie southwestern Idaho Town
send clubs would never all con
nections with the nnitonal move
m ent by June 10 unlei.i Scott 
removed by .June I,

"The Townsend movement li dead 
in Idaho," Howell snld, repealing a 
previous oasertfon. "Ttie ciutn lhat 
are turning In their charters repre
sent th e  vast majority of Townsend 
club members In tlie state. Orland 
Scott will have lo fall back on his 
‘graveyard clubs' with their hand
fuls of members from now on.

“The Independent Volers' league 
will represent Idaho's old people and 
protect their Interest henceforth."

Slaying of Five 
Persons Revealed

LEESBURG, Va„ June 2 MV-A 
well-to-do cattleman, hla wife, their 
grown son. and a tenant couple 
were ahot and bludgeoned to desih 
yesterday In a mass murder.

A salesman on a routine delivery 
came upon the bodies of A. Morris 
Love, 68, the farm owner; his wife, 
Rulh Orubbe Love, and their ion. 
James. Nearby were found the 
bodies o t Walter Russell, the tenant, 
and his wife.

Commonwealth Altamcy Charles 
H arrison said he and the county 
auUiorlUes were iaffied by Uie slay
ings and a report by the coroner. 
Dr. John A. Olbson. said only that 
Ih e  flve“werb vlcUms of murder at 
the hands of a party or parties un-

WAVES Sought 
For Stores Work

T h e  nary is making a  special ap- 
peol fo r WAVES to serve in 'w are
houses and supply depou, i t  was said 
by spcclaOst H ay Robbins, who Is 
In charge of th e  recruiting sution 
here. .In  Uicaq Jobs they will be 
able to  release many thousands of 
able-bodied young men now en
gaged in keeping slock records, 
handling  Inventories, checking ship
m ents and performing other simi
lar duties.

“M ost of these Jobs can be filled 
by women w ltii retail clerking or 
atock keeping experience." said Rob
bins. "T>-plng a n d  bookkeeping e i 
perlencc are helpful, but no t ncc 
essary."

W omen enlisting In tills work wh 
qualify for ra tings of third clu . 
petty officers receive pay of tlCO.SO 
per month.

Robbins tald women between the 
ages of 2Q and 36. with no depen
dents under "

Funeral Services 
Honor Buhl Man

BUHL. June 3~Funeral aervlces 
for Fred Creasey were held a t the 
Filer M. D. C. church with Rev. 
M. J .  Carmlchel officiating. Cas
ket bcarerj were Sam Lancaster. Ed 
Lancaster, a. Osborne, W alter Low
ery, J . 7. Denver and Dave lUch. 
Burial was in the  lOOF cemetery 
a t Filer, with th e  Evifns and John
son funeral home directing the serr- 
ices.

Frank Fuqua Rites 
Conducted at Buhl
BDHL. Juno 2—Funeral services 

for Frank Fuqua were held a t the 
Albertson funeral home ehapcL 
Rev. Murl M. Jones offlclaUd. Pall
bearers were H . S, Cunningham, 
OeorBo Leili, Mike Cambrlch. Arn
old Tannler, W . O, Dalss and Wil
liam  Whitaker. Music was furnished 
by M rs. M. F . Chrlsham and Mr*. 
Em ery Woodruff, who sang two du
ets accompanied by Mrs. Gordon 
M errill. Rltuallatie rites of the lOOF 
lodge were conducted by Oeorge 
Leth, Interment was In the Buhl 
cemetery.

DR. 0 . W. ROSE
Announces the  opening ot 

new offices a t
. 228 MA IN  AVR. S.
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T O U i D L E l O L
under tenns _____ ............... ...........-
by Uncla Sam becomes sole pur
chaser of the 1943 domestlo wool 
clip, wlU be handled through regu- 
' ' ' 'odo channels, w ith dealers and 

iraUve buying, handling and 
the wool for the account of 
nmodlty Credit corporation.

According to word received by the 
county war board, growers will re
ceive the current celling prices less 
freight charges, and an allowance to 
cover markoling costs. Dealers will 
make Immedlote returns of IS per 
cent of (he value to growers, with 
the remainder to be paid after the 
wool has been appraised under tho 
direction ot official food distribu
tion administration wool ap(iralsers.

ATHLETICS SUSPENDEB 
JACKSON, Miss, June i  (JP) — 

State college board membera today 
had voted suspension "for the dura
tion" of all inlercollefllate athleUcs 
a t slate-controlled colleges in Mis- 
slsilppl and ordered "conforming” 
reductions in  athletic department 
salaries.

Mine Group Plans 
—To^tunhto Pits ;

G A L L m iN , Penn., Jun»-3 <ff7— --  
James Stafford, p ru d en t o t local 
loss ot the United u m e  Workers, 
declared la s t night hU 376 men .are ..  
anxious to return to work and have 
so telcgrophed President Roosevelt ' ' 
. "We are going to wait a  day or. 
two. unUl the union officials and 
operators have had a last chance to' 
reach an agreement,' said Stafford. 
•Then we will call a  meeUng and.' 
Tote on relum ing to work."

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADa

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

ffU M  C iW -A n d  TeaH Amp (M al 
IMblhaMamtafRaita'toCa

Kum nus- jf»«ir I

FOR SALE
1—16 Foot Truck Bed
In goed ahapa .......................... .......................

2—12 Ft. Truck B eds

B e d s  bridges, over small dllches

$50
$15
. 0 0

U'Bolts
LoU of B i te s______

Steel B olts
Good Died, all slses ..

Truck W heels
Lois of 5" — r  — I* ..

Power Hack Saw
Good shape, complete wllh motor, i 
neady to go.

TWIN FALLS 
WRECKING

-Phone-137-

, 5c “> 25c
_____ 10c*?:
___ $2.50 "J!

... $85

Twin Falls, Ida.

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

Engineers In anllqully were aril- 
. in s  engaged solely in  constructing 
engines of war.

SPOT CASH
Par Dead or Worthless Horses.

Mulet and Cows 
Can Collect 0U8-J}, Twin FalU 
MARX AUOB TRODT FABM

Stop that Noisef
with s  ttw  M U F F L E R  and  TA IL P IP E  fo r your car 

( S t r a ig h t p ipes fo r t ru c k s ) ,,

NOW IN STOCK.
FUEL P U M P S  ^ S ^ R K  PLUGS 

SEEING IS  B EL IEV IN G !
Wfl have In  stock  H U B  BOLTS and NUTS fo r  prac- 

tically all m a k e s  of Ca ra  and t ru cks.

‘‘KANT-LOSE” GAS TA N K  CAPS
the g a s  i n  your ta n k  ’til you uaa I t

TWIN FALLS 
WRECKING

Fhoni 197 T w in  F a lls

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS
- P h o s e 4 l -  Jerom e, Ida.

UMtJ car, ;CK| thould your Dod(»
daaltf. Kli iiixk d  Dedî -built
YihiclM (IvM ymi thoi* Dodftt-«nsl- 
n»r^ Itttuin ol xooonijr uul lon( 
IK* Itut «r> dmbly ImperUot toda/. 
Thli la vhr (h* dmodabllltr 
)• bvilll Into • Do<I<i lln* ,tii mtyh 
loni «firr tb« jiufchAM U

EVERY DODGE BUILT FOR MANY 
YEARS HAS THESE FUTURES

Brekei
r. uIt  ttoi*) 1m(w, is

- Rvitpreefad SsfiTr-SlMl

PcIanltd rleotlng fowar
'-riiMiJai Pmr” ibMfbi ooiIm 

. Tibritlont—nalributn U unoolhn,

lihaatt Volva (eat laiart*
TIm]' M'i IU| BMd loc n ln  frlnl-

Anatd tl««l In Vital PaHi

earn* ptiMlpU U
.alrllatr Itailopi abrab t)i 
«  n»d

UUO P»4|a 
Jeb-AofMf TnKkil 

cnalw kmobv Bad i*-
frfr-nlnn oa ntnnfil 

haulisf. pt ■ Uvck *ith Um rtfht

THIS SIGN M EANS 
DEPENDABLE 

WARTIME SERVICE
You— u  a  Dodgo ownBr>»ins7  well' foel a  tensa ol 
peiKMinl «ati*factioo when you leo thl* Oepmdabl* 
Service u g a
For thi* sign marks the homo of your Dodge vchlcle. 
I t  identifies Dodge dealers whose chief concern, these 
wartims days, is-to moke sure tha t your Dodge cor or 
truck ^ v cs  you a  maximum o f the fiiie, economical and 
dependable performance built into it.
You^Dodgo dealer has a  genuine interest in your Dodge 
c a n  or trucks. His experience, his trained personnel, his 
modem, time-saving equipment— ell are  devoted to 
keeping your Dodge “on the job" for the duratioa

T R A IN ED , E X P E R IEN C E D  
M ECH ANICS
Your Dod(« dtaler b«i mMlualea tralnid b  
tim a ^ r i s c  eaethodi e t prKliloa 
•Up. T hua B»ciuolc« krow  Dod

HERE'S WHY YOUR 
DODGE DEALER 
CAN GIVE YOU 
BEST WARTIME 
SERVICE

O O D C E

________  eapOTiencod in proper Buin.
tMaaee ot Dodc* i?toduct».
You Imew that wbcn y w t  car or truck ii  «t 
top oparatlat •ffld«ocy. It MVM f i i ,  uvm  
oil, UTM t lr ^  and last* len(«r. And your 
Dod(« dtaltr ii  bn t ctuallBad to Im p  It at 
top •ad faer  for tba duratloo.

FA C TO R Y -EN G IN EER ED  
DDDCE P A R IS  '  >
Your Dods* daaltfr li  alio iQ-td axettltat 
potitloQ to tupply factofy^dsMrw! and lo* 
tpaetad part* for rapUcaaaaati your ear of 
track ta ir  isqulra.
Todar, Dor* than arar. U you n**d parti, b« 
inra to («t pana built la tha dtpandaMa 
Dodia way,.by D odn  eraftaaaa tralnad la 
ptwliloa tMtbodt.

S P EC IA L T O O LS  AND 
E Q U IP M EN T
Yoo CMS d ^ n d ,  too, npon M t r .

daalar, bacaoia of tba 1 
tooUanlaqtilpfflaatbaa. 
Wbao you eootUar aO tha*

t Dodts

IN WAR, IN P E A C E ...A L W A Y S  DEPENDABIE
w u  wKu-Tea> :rasoHAi iKvntMwr M VKTonri

SEE YOUR DODCI-PLYM OUTH D IA & IR  *  ~
. . .  ^  ^  .......................................... • . . . .f i ,
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B Y  LORETTE. COOPER

WOUNDED 
— > CIIAPTEH XIX

( A ioldlcr aUpped In from 
• «pottine room across Uia hall. H« 

laid a piece of papor before her. Hi 
Jma croMtd tliat hail every 10 mlri' 
utcs oil nftrmoon, snd laid a "Ini' 
liar piece of paper on the desk top: 
bu t none prcvlouJ lo thli one 
the  ncc<!s&rv liUonn&iton.

Beth read It tlirough twlcf. 
make <iiirc evfO'lhlng dove-iallcd. 
She rcHiniM briftly to tlio locllcol 
plan again.

She knew what wa.i goliig - 
mllia away, even ihouRh she could 
not see It. A Japunese bombing 
ioree citlmat«l at 20 planes—B rit 

teen rlRht, donii to the plane 
opproachliiB from the north-

BctJi picked up Uie field telephone 
and rang Uie «wltclibonrcI. She s<vld 
Uic fnt^fu: words Into the roouUi- 
plece:

"Enemy aircraft appronchlng 
Never, Nf'cr Wroiiit, Twe!vt>—One. 
Two, Ta'tlv(^m!mup.'i away. T*'cn- 
ly—Two Zero, T»-cnly—In number. 
RepentlnK: Enemy aircraft np- 
pronchlng Never Never Wrons- 
Twelve — One, Two, Twelve —• 
minutes away, Tacnly—Tw,-o Zero, 
T scnty—in number," Beth cnuglit 
her breath. "Man tJic guns and Hv 
Uie barrniter 

She heart the Individual emplace
ment coinmamlcrs check back, Aa 
each did m, slio told, "Clieck." Wlien 
Uic Jajt one Jind reporled, jdje Jiung 
up the field telcplionc,

She had amt these men 5nto bn t- 
Ue.

Betli looked a t her watch. I I  had  
taken three minutes to obtain a ll 
tiie reports. There liad not been th a t 
much delay at the oilier end, for she  
knew tha t the orderi to the m«
the emplocementa were jhou ted ------
before a eheck*bock wai completed, 
She kept her cyea on her watch. 
Nine minutes, then eljlit, seven . . • 
now It wai only one minute. Blic 
waa Insulated against the nky b u t 
she fancied even now she could hear 
the combined roar of 20 boinblnK 
planes.

Then »)ie felt a peat fJiock rock 
Uie eartl), and slie heard the vibrn* 
tion of an explosion. Tlie room 
ahook as though an earthquake had 
begun.

"I'm  safe Iiercl" slie ihought.
But ahe did not want safety. H er 

Job was done here. 8tie wanted to  
b« out where eho could lake p a rt 
In tho fishUne.

Her Imagination had not prepar
ed her for the jdglit that Kreelcd 
her eyes when she hobbled up Uic 
bomb shelter steps on her crutches. 
Through the follase she could mo 

—I-BaDOOtrTna-lhen-XnoUreYrSlie' 
hobbled on, out Into the clear. No 
one noticed her. There she turned 
and surveyed the sky,

Tlie Kky was filled with balloons. 
Slie saw the puffs, far above th e  
balloona. of antiaircraft filiella 
burstlns. '^ icn ahe saw the planes.

An officer nished up lo her. I t  
«-as BrlU 

"W hat Me you flolng here?" h e  
demanded. "Oct back to safety.*' 

•'Safety, nothing.’ BeUi said. -Do 
you think I  want to end my life In 
th a t □ . I, concrete tomb?” Stie 
red  a t him and he grinned In re
turn, "HowTo wa doing?" she nsked.

"0 . K . BO far. The balloons arc 
keeplns the Jnps liigh enough so 
Uieyre no t hitting anything Impor
tant, and the antlalrcrafi guns have 
bagged A couple of planes."

Tiien he wa.i gone.

copyntoHT. I»4a. 
NCA acfivicr. inc.

A cloud of nmoke arose from far 
down Uie island, Deth wondered 
whether It cwne frc*n a doaned 
pbne or from a bomb hit 
atallatlon. ’Hien hi 
hack to the battle.

Now Uiero were only tlirea planca 
In evidence, Tliey circlcd high over- 
head. A bomb crashed down from 
;\B of them, at\d It was dansetouJi- 
' near the headquarters area. It 
aa evident tliat they had dtncover- 
1 Ihe heart of tlielr tanict.
One of Uie plane.-; pulled 
ive, a a l«n  dive Uiat pointed lU 

. Dse directly at Uie headquarters 
section. Deth stood rooted lo tho Is
land soil, watching tJie plane 
larjicr n.s It came down. Two 

rrc RcttlnK ready lo follow It Jii. 
Tho diving bomber came closer 
i(i cJoner. Suddenly It Jerked 

around na tliough an unseen hand 
had been laid on It and crazily 
•wept over llir area lo crash and ex
plode 200 yards beyond.

The bomber had hardly era-Oio 
before aIic saw a balloon float high 
er and then way. Tlio balloon', 
mile of steel cnblo had trapped the 
Jap bomber. T>io grcnl flying ele- 
tiant wu..| moving Inzlly skyward 
» mooring cut by tlio Impact- 
Tlie oUier two bombers hcsllatcd 
Dd circled at the sight of 

..lato crashing. The he.'sltatlon . 
brief but It waA long enough for 
Uie American (fimners.

Beth saw plecr.i of debrLi fall. 
Bhe moved to the shelter of Uie 
"lep-v Tlien tomclhlne. a fragment 
of a shell, slnict her. She eiumbled 
and fell and Instantly lost 
Klousneaa. A trickle of blood 
from the wound In her «aUp 
tJiB sand.

(T« be eonllnued)
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DLACKTOOT. Juno 3 (flV-tJibor 

trouble] vhlch camo to a head over 
UieMcmfirtil day week»«n(i between 
growm and Mexican rmtlontb Im- 
porlti tg Bork In upper Snrto rWcr 
vnUey »U5tr be«t Ilelds »ppcare<t 
efticd itKlay Mitr Bovcrnmeiit. men 
nnd gro»cc orsanlMUon* acted to 
eolve waie dUflcumes.

The trouble centered wound ob- 
JectlBW of Mcxlcun nntlonnlj over 
the «25 jwr acre minimum pay' 
BCftle «(t lip by tlie USDA for thin- 
nlng tiereoEM planted vlth scg< 
menlfd tcri. Minimum »cilo lor 
the rtgular or old-typo teed U Sll 
per icr*.

Federal Man Confen 
WlUlun Qcrtcli. Inbor relatlona 

rcprrsentBttve of the Xrvrm security 
oamlnlslrBllon. rciumcd Tueaday to 
the riljWcl Dtllcc at PorUind after 
confereiKtj Kririny and Baturday 
with MHlcnim iii the Slielley nrca, 
wlicro ihs Rork tioppngcs nro cen
tered. a meeting Saiurdoy In Blnck* 
fool wltli members of Bingham 
county Ismi labor commlltces tmd 
a taU Monday evening at Idalio 
ralb  wllli rilrsctar* of Ilia Idolio 
Beet Grtisc:s n&soclnUon,

Ocrteli, 11 Oils reliably reported, 
advised Mcxicnna Ui the Shelley area 
to continue uorktns nt tlie estab
lished minimum rnlc If growers
Kould n • P'-'y
S. dcpirti......  . .  .
of 111} JlndlnBs. If t 
Kranltd for jegme) 
a g o  U «lll be mad' 
is rcporitd lo have

slm -

BmiU rercen ta t»
Hay amllh. supervisor of the  

DlnglioRi county office of the PSA. 
estimated ihat work otoppagcs a f
fect only I  small percenU gt of the  
McxWn nillonaU brought Into th is  
county.

Slmlkr trouble w ns averted L 
the Aberdeen area. h «  >ald. whei 
groTen adopted the  911 scale to  
oil beet icteages.

STOCKS F t  IN 
E F F O R I I O ®

^Markets at a Glance .
NEW YORK. Jun* I («)—' Rtockt Imrultr; r«lli sotL
Hondi tuy; r»lU In lopplr,
Cotton •Indrl Hww Orloni kurlm u>dc,r.rlaf. ^
Wl»M̂ ela<4 loxr to H» ht(h>

C«ttl*iU>d71 I

NEW YORK, Jw ia 3 </T)—Easier 
tendencies appeared In the stock 
market today after leaders faltered 
In mild ftttompta to advance In “  - 
facQ of heaviness In Uio steels 
ralb .

O cculonal galiu  spotted In —  
list after n slow beginning, then 
trends wavered and' pliis olgns In 
many liutjuiccs were replaced by 
IracUonal tiecllnfs.

Under water were, among otiicrs 
Santo rv . New York Central, South' 
cm  Paclllc, Bnltlmoro and Ohio. 
Orcnt Northern preferred, U- 8, 
Steel, Bethleliera. Republic Steel, 
Westlnshouse. Sears Roebuck. U. 8, 
Rubber and American Telephone, 
Automotive shares provided some re
sistance, Oeneral Motors holding 
nbove previous levels moiC of Uie. 
day. Also ahead a t times were Tex- 

company, International Harves- 
and American Can.

■WASiriHQTON. Ju n e  J Uf  ̂ — 
One recltmailnii p ro jcc t In Id ah o  
and tso In Colorado sre being 

m -Induttrlal H 
of the  war pri 
eonncctlon w ith  

ecommcndatlons of the tnterloi 
,nd agricullurc depnrtm enu thal 

■ 1 sources In tho W’cst

Studied by the 
clUtles commlttci 
ductlon boird Ii

wltn«

tJNFURNISHEI) HillISE S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COl/NTY OP TWIN PALU. 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP C. WYNN DUERIO.
DECEASED. 

Notice hereby given by iho 
undersigned administratrix of the 
estate of C, Wynn Duerlg. deceased, 
to the uedltors of and all persons 
having claims ngalnst Utc said de
ceased. to exlilblt them with thi 
lecessary vouchers, within sli 
nonths after the first publlcatlor. 

of this notice, to the said Admlnls- 
tratrU  a t the office of George M. 
Paulsoh. Fidelity National Bank 
Bldg, Twin Falls, County of Twin 
Falls. 6 tato  of Idaho. thU being 
the place fixed for tho transaction 
of the business of sold estate.

Dated May 15. 1S43.
FLORENCE K. DDERfC. 

Administratrix of the estate 
of 0 . Wynn Duerlg, dccenscd. 

Publish: May 36, June S. 0. 10. 19». 
NOTICE FOR rUDLlCATION Of I 

THE TIME APPOINTKl) FOB 
rnOV IN G  WILL. ETC.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TIIB COUNTY O P TWIN FAL 
BTATE OP IDAHO.

In Uie M atter of the Estjvte of 
DORA BULLES.

Deceased.]
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, made oti the 1st day of June, 
1943. notice U hereby given that 
Tuesday, the 15U» day of June, 1943. 
a t ten o'clock A. M. of said day, 
a t tha Court Room of said Court, 
a t the Court House In the City of 
Twin Falls, County of Ta-In Falls, 
has been appointed as the time and 
place for proving tlie.WlU of said 
Dora BuUes, deceased, and for 
hearing the application of Mabel O. 
Booth, Charles A. Bulles and Nellie 
U  Thorp, for the issuance to  Nellie 
L. Thorp of letters testamentary, 
when and whera any person ln», 
terested may appear and contest I 
the same. '

Dated June 1st. 1B4S.
O. A. BAILEY,

(SEAL) Probat« Jud
Ex-Ofllclo Clerk. 

Publish: Juno 3, 8, 14. 1943

Seed Certifying 
Stm Held Open I

uay. uy vr. r .  o t ja u , ccnuier. 
who pointed out th a t tho official 
deadline was June 1.

County A«ent D. T . “Bert" BoU 
ingbroke eald he hoped . th a t no 
fanner latend lns to  apply lo r  c«r> 
tUleaUoa would faU to  a r t  whUe 
th«r« U Tct time.

"LH t yeap,“  eald U)« eotajty agent, 
“ th e n  were no t - sufficient fields 
oertUled In thla count? properljr to 
m alatsln  our sMd ctocks,”

BUnka to t  appUeaUon I
Jl«d ou t a t  th e  ofnee o f ___ _ ,

broke a n d  'S m o .  *ho  share quar* 
t«r« a t  U » courtbouia. '

for food-
The eon...... . .....................

on the Colontclo-Blg Thompson a n d  
the MancM projrcts in  Colorado a n d  
the Aiidrrsan ranch dnm In Idnhc 
and today wlil consider llic R on 
In WAihlnBton st'.ta a n d  Ihe NCW' 
ton In Ut>h.

BeprtJematlvo Dworshak. Repub
lican, sppesrcd for Idaho.

Dn'onhak said th e  commltte 
which hu  been supplied with dc 
tolled Inlormatlon - rcgardlog th e  
projeels by the reclam ation service 
and isrlcullure department, ap ' 
peared Inlerestcd In w hat faclUtlei 

available for tak ing care o; 
crops raised If construction, 

halted lu t fall, were resumed 
this time.

Ihi’onliak lald ho expl.ilned tlin l 
B felt tha war effort was the n a 

tion's flnt consideration but th a t. 
If it  were determined th a t tho food 
situation required th o  resumption 
of reclamation construction, he  felt 
the Idaho project ahould have full

Ho laid ho pointed out tha t on( 
j f  the country's largest detiydratlor 
plants Is at nearby Caldwell, tha l 
the lands lo be Irrlgotcd are t r ib 
utary lo a large dairy  country anc 
sugar factories sre  ab le  to handle 
the beet production. T h e  dam wli: 
provide late sum m er water foi 
lands Thleh In 14 o f  the last i s  
year*, he «ald. have h a d  Insufflcli ' 

full production.

Stock A v e ra g e s

Ir T^• /

Bellhopette

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. Juna 2 m  — The 
market closed lo«-er.
Allied Etrs _______________

_________
C h r y s le r___ ...
Coca Cola .......
Col F  i i  I ........
Con Oil Del------

P ro d ........
Curt Wright
Dupont .......... -
Firestone ____

L60?;

1 Elcc ... 3Sn
Qcn Foods —  - .
Oen Mot ------
Goodrich _____  -
Goodyear ....... ...  . . .
In t Harv .....
In t Nick Can _
In t  T  A; T ____-  -
Kcnn _______  _  .
Kresge S S ................
Mont Ward .
Na.ih Kel ........
Nat Dls ..........
Nnt Dnlry
Nat Cash .............. ........
N Y C e n t................ ..........
Noftli Aincrlcnn Aviation
North American ....... _ _ _ _ _ _  16%
Northern P a c if i c __________ Iflii
Packard M oto rs____________
. .  C. Penney ............................80r»
Pennsylvania R ailroad_______31%
PuJlman __________________ 38',I
Pure Oil ------------------------ --- n n

-  18H

Rcpublle Steel ......
Reynolds Tobacco
Bean Roebuck __
Shell O i l ........... .....
Socony '

s Co. ..

L ivestock
M arkets

DEHVEn, Jun« 1 m—(I

W iiearf^SlMSi !fuiwr

T O . ' ; . :

ar; «n
enolc* lrucV«d IptJ llB.li to 1

'  tI»U track

T '’nr’ik” )
T'w'lls'A'rlnS"

OGDRN UVE8T0CK 

a JSe lower comoirH TUMdijt'*

i  Tocd.j'. Ill* Cr»d« we»k toanmnly lowti

, !l»ht »toek«M ic |

:S« lowir; M°<rt'unVnnlr’lV<i 
: I«U m1»i ssfl to t(o oKi

E m
nMtIr tl9.7S

• »nd'

boT« I choir* hnry h«lf>n I <1 to cholc* hrii.ra 119.60 U

miSicr I»mU: «rl i.ki.. full, .uiUy u.

Southern Pacific ..
Standard Brands ......... ...........  7H
Standard OU of California SO‘i 
Standard Oil of New Jersey __  
Studebalter ............ ....................

Swift & Co___ _______
Texas Company .............
Timken Roller Bearing _
Tronsamerlco ............ ....
On C a r b _____________

West Un 
Westhse El .. 
Woolworth ...

Beotrla Bond & Share _  
Oulf oil of Penn. _ _ _  
Hecla ............... ........

'UA. • ■lA/—

^fu to lp  1̂14f<l l.02e to I.M 
■cth Uir

.pot -OOI (or*
JNIIOS IIAn
lilMr hfid ^

illI.VER

kurlnr

Program Issued 
For Band Concert

The program for the first . .  . 
cert of the icason by tha Twin Tails 
municipal band was announced 
W edneday by Dr. Orrln A. Fidler, 
director. The concert will begin a t 
8:15 p. m. Thursday In the city 
park.

'n ie  program: March. *1jomlne,' 
Ganne; selection from "Paust,' 
Gounod: “For Me and My Gal*; 
/a n tu le , “A Soldier's Dream,* Ro«< 
ers (featuring solo comeUit E. H. 
Erlaadson): “A Yankee Doodl* 
Boy": •PanAmericana," nerbert; 
march. "Royal Decree," EagUshj 
............................  -  Plblch-seot-
ti; “You're a Orand Old Pla«,' 
raise. "Santiago," Corbtaj- nareh 
‘Anthes," QUl, aad **rh* Star S p u -  
gled Banner.*.

Tliere Is no atbnluloa charge..

LOS ANREt-ES UVCSTOCX 

■Itiiljr to wtik; rawi t;< ta SOg lowtr

I; rilv«. u.l«bla U

S am ,?*
tcritt Umt» QualH Hi lo SiEJO.

POnTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND. Jant t (USDA)—

jion* o<isoi« «)
laed Mn Vu.ti
’ oiuji'ail.bu fiei»I.N Mi i Iowj bid-

^  II otd roe^ ftd tU«n h*M̂ >t>on

milaa to iiMtov ccwiit
bulla tit to «0T0- 
101 mUn « » k  to tO«

SliXWil!
114.

S S S s
1.801 imS to ebole. fluot->mcn >0 nrdlum >«n 1! 
n qiuUbU to ISJO and

lEATLiERlI
CHIOAGO, June 3 (AV-Gmlns 

moved within a  narrow range In a. 
alow trade,today._Prtce» were off j 
fractionally early In the eeuion. 
but around mId-day a tmajl raUf 
developed which carried quotatlona 
back to about tha preceding i 
alon’t* close.

Wlieat closed M lower to «  high
er, July »l.44U->i. September »1.«- • 

com was unchanged, July . 
41X13; caU were unchanged to K 
higher, and rye fliUshed unchanged 
to H higher.

CHAIN 1 OLE
va-.

i i i  i

Ijti
i l l '

Z E i S  3 s ,

HI No. s'ntlow ll.eSi UBpk 1

POTATOES
cnicAco

---- '-v l.OM. Buppllrt' modrrtl*.

uu rtllow B«mo<lu 
11 Tuu vhiu bol'ltn

Butter and 1

ua>«tU«di QBcluu*

()ull»r. ccn, ch»«« ini]
iMwndtd b7 th« pnxlaet ucU bc* of ' '

%u"icllan opl.lii.4 to<Ur V.

Mining Stocks

: s

Snake River Report

(Frwn rrport* br hur»M •{ r«l4a»lkia. I 
Suilon— *DUdLerSin“ /^A*’’

W170* U9.l^ I 
oir ’JJ

aou-;i;: 
Asivrlcaa .  _  Unity __. . . .

ltE<r 8. B. Casa] 1.910 :.|]g '

' I  ,lln«r N. S. Canal t,«<« UM» 
lakt Rlr'tr, Vlln<r >U SJM . 
•Aut'lMtl oUitT qutntlllM In ucosd« J 
rrKlrluilon su t  vttki Morin .«»' Inthtf, UUnd Talk, mm. A<kun .«T- :arh*«. ,
Storan *t Ain»rlcio IltMrrelt r»* !

luswd on Um 2tlh. i
LYHH cnAKDALU }

T>vin Falls Markets
LtVESTOat
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i!tss

Borr wu»AT 
(Om 4Mltr «oeM)  ̂  ̂ “  

OTtrCR CtAIHS 
(Barin aad wta mut«( (iMtsaU vttk 

<*l >M«<t draasd.' u lfam ltT  -<e
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Ocn. Heni7  n .  Amold said Ui«t the 
olllex 0X0 golns to end the war— 
■'and end Jt-soon"—by bomblnj mll- 
Jl« 7  objMUrca with every alrplono 
they can muster.

•'By Buch opcrotlona we will end 
tt  quicker, wfl will cut down Uio 
casualties, we will In Hie end «nv. 

__hundred»_of Uiouunds of live*. 
tJie conrmandtnB generol of thn 
4rmy forces told ihe gnwlunUnB 
e lm  Bt UiB U. S, mlliuiry oeodemy, 

Remftrklng Uiat the production ol 
muterlnl and Iralnlne of men In the 
last 18 monlM has been •Ytng- 
gtrlnB," Arnold «ald ho believed 
tha t ••wo are now ready for d de
cisive year," The quwllon no longer 
U who will win Uie wnr, he *ald. 
bu t how K wlU be Tion 4nd liow
long U will take.

Aroold lald M many airplanes nrc 
manufactured In the United staWs 
In IBO days now, t t  were bulll In the 
38 years before the war.

Axis Btarled Bombinj 
H« reminded his audlcnce th a t It. 

was tho Oermans, Ilnllana and Jnp- 
anese who oiarted the bombing of 
dtleji, a t a time when they thouglJl 
they had the aorlcl llckert.

Ho said bomb.' for Ihc axis would 
be aimed a l nilUUry objective* by 
olrmcn who had demonstrat«d Uiclr 
iicemac>\ Hioush ih tt t  would be 
"shorts" and "overs."

Tlavipa, Stiilin S h a k e  H a n d s

Joseph E. DSTiei (leH), Preildtnt Rooit»eU'« envoy, ahakes handi 
wUh Trrmler Jo»eph SUlin, at ntusla. a t  the K remlin In Mo»cow. Tbli 
picture *a* T»dl«d (tttm MMt« to New "Votk. Dxvle* U now telurolnt 
«tllh a afaled Idler from Stalin to FDR.

. system.% Uiclr U-Qoat yards, Uie 
dustrles making their critlcaf i£f 
- a n d  they don't like It. They can 't 
tako such terrifying destructive day 
and night hammering. They are cry
ing for us to stop—their morale a l
ready la beginning to crack.

"Going (« End It Bson"
''But wc are Eolns to »i‘d It and 

end It soon-by bombing mlUtary 
t.bJecUTt» tonslslenUy awl -wllh 
maximum deatnicUvo power we pos
sess."

Arnold described the tremendous 
speeds and distances of modem 
warfare. Supply lines are meojitrcd 
Jn thousands Iw^tead ot hundreds 
of miles—from San Francisco to 
Australia and from New Yortc 
Calcutta. Arnold himself In Uie past 
several months lias been In Alaska, 
tho Bolomons. Hew Guinea. Indio. 
China, Egypt, north Africa and 
dg la n d .

HEYBURN

Mr, and Mrs. n«y Pullman and 
family, Idaho Palls, visited relatives 
here.

— '  Mrsr Kathleen Ifasklns.- Salt-Lake 
Oily, spent Memorial day, with h e r 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pullman.

Mra. Parley Croft and son. C>on. 
are visiting this week in Salt U ko  
City.

Leslie Bills and Richard Pullman 
have left tor Portland and Seattle 
where they wUI be employed.

Mr. and Mra, Qeorge Stalnaker. 
who have spent the post few months 

. in Vallejo, Calif., visited last week 
■t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Helner.

Mrs. Rena Haas, San Jwe, Calif., 
Is visiting a t the J . A. Handy home.

Living Conditions of Japs on 
Attu Repellent to Americans

I  troop.'', drlvliis In a ti 
pronged thrust ajalnst garrisons 
the east and west sn iu  of HoUi ti»y 
cffecled a complete rout ol Uio 
enemy tonight.

E E H H s iF S
perato stand.

But the troops gave them 
Bplte.

When they got Iheir chance lliey 
cleaned up fast. lo fast the Jspi 

opportunity lo either »lv- 
..  destroy their stores. And 

when the remaining Japs hiid re
treated deep into (he wintry peiks
towards Chichagof, i : boj-s I

tu rned  to the Jnp  garrisons 
over their handiwork.

T hey were repelled by living con- 
d ltloa i of the Ja p j, wondering aloud 
how anj-onc could live for nearly a 
yeiir In the  dark, evll-smelUng 
debrls-Iitlered dens.

Booby Trap* Mljslng 
A fter experU had gone over the 

cam p for booby traps and found 
none, tho troops mndo an enthusias
tic acnreh for Bouvenlrs. Tlien they 
moved through the  camp like slght- 
seera, examining the dwellings.

Orflssy dunea frontlnc both baya 
were found to  be barren tunneU 
w ith underground rooms filled with 
food. clothlnK. ammunition storeA 
all of which th e  Japanese had no 
oppoltw lty lo  d ts lro j. Stocchou.ses 
were filled w ith sacked onions, pota
toes, rice bales, dried fish, canned 
salmon and coniiod tangerine.^.

A n eUborato system of trenches 
frcwited the bay. with living Auartera 
adjoining them  and underground 
machine-gun nects with camou
flaged tills commanding the sur
rounding area.

Altliough no prisoners were taken, 
examination of tlio bodies of dead 
JapOJiese showed these troops were 
vountf. husky and  well-fed. They 

d-crock-troops. vrttrans 
t th e  uortU C h ina  caini«ilpi.
.......  F a ta l MlsUke
T hey  had prepared well for at- 

tnck nnd wcro well.jupplicd but they 
made Uie fatal mistake of fortifying 
the viilley floor o f  H0H2 bay, leaving 
thetn5clves open to flank attack and 
our orllUery a n d  m oru r flte ’tiom 
tho BUrroundIng heights ahattered 
the ir defense.

M any ot the  H olu  bay Japs wore 
opliim smokers. Pipes were found on 
officers u  w ell as privates and 
noncoms. 'n joy had  also been sup
plied wlU) large quaatltles of sakl.

J E L L S y p P L lE D
HOLTZ DAY. A ttu Island, May 

IB (Delayed) {AV-So the  Japanese 
UvB on rice, do they?

That may be true In .other pla« . 
but on A ttu they lived somewhat 
belter.

Their force* retreating from Holtz 
bay left Uie following suppUes, most 
of tliem In the thousanda of cases 
and the hundreds of barreb:-

nice, cooked and uncooked.
Oatmeal, now making very good 

leals lo r our soldiers. '
Canned oriental omnges — The 

first Item our soldiers Jump when 
they find a  new ration dump.

Literally tons of good potatoes, 
stored In rubberized sacks to keep 
Uiem fresh.

Ditto JtMh carrel*, whlcS  ̂dW nol 
keep so well but which help to m ' 
'u r  a . I. stew more palatable.

Fresh Onions.
Ditto fresh onions, which the Jap- 

nese used as barracks decorations 
when they began to sprout In too 
greal numbtia to  bo used lor food 
quickly.

Tliousands of cases of "salute" 
salmon, tho same stuff which used 
lo flood the west coast markets In 
low prlcc brackets; also thousands 
of ca«es of unlabeled salmon.

Dried^flsh o f  various kinds, 
eluding devilfish, a  Japane-'e deli
cacy. No Japanese foxhole was 1 
plcte without a few carfcaiscs.

Tea, tea and more tea.
Presh-c.-iuglit fish — a t lea.<t by 

compnrlsoj) w)Ui Uic dried v/irJetJes. 
Apparently they left them around 
for R tew days before U\ey vhoujht 
them ready to eat. They didn't 
bother to throw the  cod heads out
side the huts even when (he rest 
of the fish had long been eaten, 

n i u  by Millions
Pills by Uie mllUon. Every soldier 

had ih ite  or tour \aigc teUles ot 
vitamin pUls. Most also had hand
some collections of lesser remedies. 
Some even had silver pcUcta with a 
heart on tho box, which may have 
been love potions—and may have 
been somcthlns entirely different. 
One American doctor decided to ex
periment, Ha got very sick but suf
fered no permanent 111 effect. No 
one else has tried any of the reme
dies since.

Candles !n email boxes; some 
sticky sweet, some sugar peileis. 
You can’t  wallc the beach without 
tailing over broken Bakl bo l̂lc!.-. 
you can't enter a  h u t without seeing 
from one lo a dozen, the number 
vnolng more or lc.13 in direct rela
tion to the rank of Uio late occu
pant.
..Som e dozcni-nf-cases-of. unopen
ed sakl bottles have been found. 
More are believed cached.

Mitlr Woods National Monument. 
Calif., wr» visited by 133,823 persons 
during 1040.

"N »« l to  WIVM, , fo e f tw iih  <wd le H m  f t m  home, a m o n g  th if ig i  

o u r to ld lo n  m onllon  m o il  I t  C oca .C o b . O t coun», o u r  Rghllng m e n  

m »«t u p  w llh  C oko m a n y  p la c e t  o v a n ra i .  Sul C oectC ola  g e t  th e re  

f ln l .  Y et tim e , C o co -C o b  h a t  been  a  alobW roK n i l n n  w o y  b o c k

w h e n . II h o t b een  to ld  In m o re  then  100 (oreljn la n d f .

"E ven  w llh  w a r  a n d  t o  m a n y  C eca^ola  bottllnj p la n K  In e n e m y  

occupied counW et, our  lljh tln g  m en  a m  dellgliHd lo  f in d  C oco-C olo  

' M n g  boHled H ght o n  Hie i p o t  In  t o  m ony plocu  c to u n d  Ihe g lo b * .

A n d  d o  th ey  g o  fo r II w h en  th e y  And III Who d o e in 'l? "

. r .  ■ ; : '  - •ontw'wNDUAUTHoiiTTOfTHicoeA-eou'eoapiHTiy ■

B O T T L I N G  , C .O .M P A N y

m i w - =
O N A n U M D

MASSACRE BAY, ATTU 'IS-

Ju sl to’ BctUe KBie tumor* which 
already are rife on Uila island and 
doubUess will be equally common 
In  the sta tes as soon as some ships 
Xron A ttu get back home. To wit: 

Americans haven't found any In- 
dIcatloTj-that-there- are- any-Japa-

. . .  Kimberly youth w h o  enter
ed the ansy a i aa  Inductee 1m ( 
Seplenber Is now a w arran t of
ficer In llie (inante division. Ma. 
Honed at Camp Mackall. N . C. Sen 
of Mr. and H n. Carl ItJd»e*ay. 
he Is a Kimberly li[{h school and 
UnlvenUy of Idaho sradosic. 
(B(aff Engrailni)

Tliey haven 't found any gclsha 
girls.

If  there are any women wllh Uie 
tlicy m ust be In the sUlt

True: Among Japanese effects 
hane beim found lola ol- sUk. (Sol
diers frequenUy corry tllk handker
chiefs. somcilmes decorated wllh 
pornographic drawings.)

Alw true: Tney frequenUy. have 
fimall dolls among their effects. 
(Tliey apparcnUy are souvenirs or 
reminders of Japan ts j children a t 
home.i

Also true; Tlicre are numbers of 
powder puffs. (Japanese officers 

apply after shaving p
der.)

In &lior(, /

hurry, lor we get a  load In every 
day and It goes out almost that 
fast. If  you need lxl2s. you better 
drop In make arrangements'ahead. 
We (hank you for being ao patient 
when w« are so busy and you have 
to wait. Again, we miist all work 
together for victory. We have lust 
finished unloading a  car of shlplap, 
and 9 Inch cen(ermal*h—this Is 
good grade and the price yoil c( 
afford. We have almost every kind 
of dimensions, from the very best 
to the poor grade. You can save 
enough on this dbnrnslon to help 
you buy a W ar Bond. How’s your 
roof shedding off the rain? Our 
roofing can make you the  /Inest 
roof there is If you put U on right— 
of course our roofing man, ^ y d  
Smith, know Just how it Is done. 
Shingles are very hard to  get, as 
probably you knov by now. We have 
two fine roofings, the  El-Rey and 
Certaln.teed—elUier wUl make you 
the finest roof you can buy. Ih la  
b  fine weather for you men (0 do 
something to please th a t good wife 
o t youra. Why no t lay h e r a nlee 
floor while the weaUier la bad: she 
might Bunrtse you -wllh a  pan ol 
hot blsculte for your breakfast. Our 
flooring is very reasonable In price, 
especially for the quality of flooring 
you get. Our oak.floorln# doesn’t 
stay In stock long. Every weeX we 
have a man from U tah comes In 
wlUi a big red truck and  every 
once In a' while h e  likes to  dean 

almost out of oak flooring. .You
.1 see our prices w e  right. O r he 

couldn't haul i t  so fa r  and.aUU
ive money. *
Hany Barry has some f ln t  spe

cials ihls week. Vou can buy a 
lb. paU ot p m s w i  p m  greaw 

for only SI.9B; he  can sOso cave 
you up to 30 per cent on your c s n m  
for dams. This Is 10 and U  ounee 
canvas and In 4 and 5 feet vldUis. 
And listen—on your way ou t—stop 
a t Mae's Groccty; he has »  »ery

B an y , C arney  and  
Mac’s B a rg a in  Tow n
*0n the Bead lo the BMpltal*

COLtniNIST WILL WED 
NEW Y(3RK. June 3 <UJ>-Col- 

umnltt Dorothy Tliompson and 
“K la x im  K opf, Czechoslovsklan 
painter, have set June 15 for their 
marrlsgt al .^fl« iTiompson's Dar- 
nord. Vt., estate.'

been making a  frertoiu effort to find 
out If Jopaiieio mliltnry plans In
volve Uie ImportaUon ot women and 
especiniiy to lenm Uie fa(e of na
tive Aleut women who were cap(ur- 
ed when the rnomy (ook Uils l.iland 
Bo!/i*auerlai lo dale nre tinanswer- 
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. g a rth  Bnub and 
baby . so o .. Mowslato. Hdjm, spent 
the week-end as house guejts of 
Mra. ’Hieo Brush. They visited his 
father, T. B. Brush, a t  the Hailey 
hospital and Ills grandfaUier, O. £. 
SjTter. Clear Lake.

Mra. Eugene B jroe and daughter. 
BobetU. and Mrs. John Dent\j 
and (hree daughters were house 
gxieata a t tho homo of Mr*. William 
Brown. Tliey visited reladves In 
l^ lrlleldlbcfore. rclurhlDg -to.lhelr 
home in Boise.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Brennan, Poca
tello, visited relatives here brielly 
while on a fishing (rip over Tnui 
creek summit. ^

Sgt. Bus Pale has returned (0 Van 
Nuys. Calif, jvflcr a two week’s 
fm-lough spent here with his par
ents. M e  and Mrs. Jim  Fale.

Tcch. Corp. Louis Vaughn has re
lum ed to Camp Berkeley, Tex., 
a fte r  a  week's furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. U  II. Vaughn, 
who accompanied him on a trip to 
Henry. Nev.. before reluming to 
Twin ro lls. He left by bus to visit 
hU sister. Loretta VaughQ. at Salt 
Lake en route to Texas.

Cora Jean and Michael Hubbard, 
Salt Lake, have been vUlUng their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Sanford.

Miss Leona Cenarrusa has 
turned from a weelc’s vWt in . . 
Lake with her cousin, Mi.’.i Lucille 
Cenarrusa. 6he wa.i called home by 
Illness In the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Afcl HuIfU
visited between trains with ......
Mil. Rex Buffington, USN, clilcf 
aviftdoii maeiilnljts mn(c, who

Miners to IJetum
NEW yOflK. June' 2 «>>—T he na- 

Uocal commSltw o t Uxe.ComiaunUl 
Doriy sa id  (hat "the whole working 
class nnd  Jls trade union morement. 

.................Uie coaunander-ln-«hlef

............ ................ m ip ted  prodtKUon
and orderly labor relaUons.”  .

A aUtement cJgned by E arl B rdw  
der. p a rly  general eecrelarr, and 
George Z. Pater, cooimltlee chair* . 
man. asserted Uie coal "miners must 
choose between their country and
John L.-l/ewIs."----- --------------------------

The autement urged the  nUneri 
I •‘re tu rn  to work Immediately."

READ TIM£3-NEWB WANT ADS,

HELP the 
War Effort

Your worlhltss or dead horses, 
cows, aheep and hogs will bring 
you cash  and will supply our 
government wlUi fats fo r g !j. 
cerjnel

Caah paid for hides. pelW, UN 
low. household fsts, bones. Call 
collect Twin Palls. 314: Ooodleg, 
« ;  Rupert, jj.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

GOING... GOING...
Don’t delay . .  . d o n ’t  w ait . . , nnd don’t waste th a t shoe s tam p! 

Spend it tviaciy . . . without i t  cash is w orthless . , .  tiin t’s the  re a 

son wc sny, make th e  most o f it. And a s  usual to ‘‘make the m ost 
of it” mean.i to sh o |)  at th e  Idaho D epartm ent Store nnd m ore 

particularly in t h e  Economy B asem ent where you’ll find shoo 
values just a little  better th a n  elsewhere. i

GOOD ONLY 
TILL JUNE 15

Spend it for economy, fit  and qtiality ! f
Spring- and Summer 

Tan Pumps

$3.98
Crush kid ~  and sm ooth calfskin 
pumps. ElBsUclrcd for beiier fit. 
Open and closed loo styles. Novelty 
bucWe irlms. Slics 4 to  ».

LITTLE BO Y S’

;• "Commando"
I' Shoes

Ir $2.69
{' Broim or black e lk  uppers 
r  wltli cord sole and heel. Moc- 
t- casln (oe style. Choice of ox- 

fords or high shoe-’. Very dur- 
[} able for the lliile fellow. Sires 
'• 10 1O3,

-""■i

New White 
Sandals and Pumps

$2.98
Smooih calfskins and elk lenlhers. Lon 
and medlUQi heels. Good qualily solu. 
Sizes 4 10 9.

, Boys’ 
Dress Oxfords

$2.49
' Brown or black in wing 
[ t ip  nnd moccasin too 
• .styles. Quality composi- 
: Ifon soles. Rubber iiccla. 

/o to 6.

I MIN'S LOGGiR WORK SHOES
| |  Black reian u p p e r  — o u ts ide  counter —  leather solo w ith "R oyal Cord,”
;j tap sole and heel. F o r Iota o f  ex tra  w ear buy logKers^—  Sizes 6 to  11.

Children’s White 
Moccasin Toe

OXFORDS

$ 2 . 2 9
S o ft white elk leather. Chrome 
leather soles. R ubber heels. “Per
fe c t T read”. Grain le a th e r  in
soles. N ature  shaped fo r  be tte r 
f i t .  Sizes IV / i  to 3.

In The ALW AYS Popular Economy .Basemeht

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“I f  I t  Isn’t  Right Bring It Back”


